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STOP : THINK ABOUT
YOUR
EYES
They often natu you a little. You simply give tfcetu a rest. and NÉftlMl
yon are relieved. Bui they ought not to pnln yon with ordinary uae. There
la something wrung, and a proper examination will reveal that something la
wrong. Have our Optician
examhae
No charge for that. Our only'
“ “ ‘
arahie jv»ur
war ejree.
ty
charge la for glasses. If they are required, if they need more he will tell yea.
LKX8B8 ueoi .Nl» OX THtt PUEM18K8—NO LONG WAITS.

Chalfoner & Mitchell,
lewcltrs and Opticians,

47-49 Government St.
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JUST ARRIVED FROM THE CELE• BRATED KOPS BREWERIES

GING-ER LIQUEUR
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR
CHERRY LIQUEUR
PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR
NON-ALCOHOLIC
SOLD BY ALL GROCBR9

i Hudson’s Bay Co., jj
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.
►K-e

25,000 Pounds
ONE STRAIGHT CAR
VAI OP PIXK8T GOVERNMRXT

Creamery Butter
HAH ARU1VE1» IX PB1MK CONDITIO*.
14 It». HOXKH. x
.

lb. Bricks, 25c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
cash

eeecewe.

t..

tts

rom 4 cents Roll up.

d. w

NO.
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Hanging at'lowest rates.

MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
fl.OO PEU too LB*. #1.00

New Island Potatoes
OVAJBLXXTBHD U-

Sylvester Feed Co.,

lAttii ïtaâbf

ley, who was Mmnmpaniod by her 10yeer-old child, •extiilMjted' remarkable
Man Shot by Typewriter Woman Now ouaJness, and when asked if she had
killed Tangenbeejrt. vouchsafed the ne
Ui..Cattr,.Mk _____
‘ - ptyr **f Hwae ag^ uhanwpaw aki «-aik-d
Ang. 26.—FmHr Tangben- for a glues of whiskey, and lapsed into
studied silence. Her chiht dong to her
bdmgh, a floor walhbr in the employ •»/ mutiny's skirt* and refused to lie sep e
Frederick A Nelson, w«« shot and fntal- rnted from her, twh# gave evidences of
ly wounded in hie own lodging», at..323 breaking down, but one word yif calm
Columbia afreet, shortly after midnight, assureur»» from the mother4«{uh-ted her.
this morning, by Mrs. W. K.- Finley, a
•lenognyilo r employed in the insurance
NANAIMO CONMEUVATIVEa -•
offiev of JÎ. E. Bawr.
The shtfdlnc took place in the presence Have Nominated Ex Mayor Quennell ae
of TangbHibaugh’* wife and 6-year-old
Their Candidate.
child, who plaint to have been menaced
by a revolver in the hands of Mrs. Fin
(Special to the Time*.)
ley for fully 30 minutes before the.hus
Nanaimo, Auer. 27-.—Edward Quennell,
band appeared on the scene,
Taagh«*jibaugh had hardly entered ho formerly mayt»r of this city, was last
room befowTMr*. Finley leveled her re night eomfnated by the Conserva lives,
volver at .him and fired two shuts in the attempt to amalgamate the Conser
quick aiwcewidoe. With a cry of agony
be eank to tbe floor and was removed to vative anil latior forces failing.
J. Thieite'e dwelling house and con
FrfddMft hospital In n dying condition.
It ie not beltered that he will survive t'.ic tents at Na noose was destroyed by «re
nîgbt. Mrs. Finjejr Ie held a prisoner in last night. The lose da partially covered
by Insurance..
the dig jail;.
The circumstances surrounding the
BURNED TO DEATH.
shooting are shrouded In mystery, though
thR conflicting statements of both Mrs.
Auburn. Cel.. Ae*. »!.—Tire 4wtm>-«3
RBrfey Mtil tbo vlcttm> wife tend to 1nMBte that jealousy is at thfe bottom of the Auburn hotel yesterday. Two of the
the affair
occupent», Daniel Christy and Albert
.When taken to the city J»j) Mrs. Fin Maither, were burned to death. .
FATALLY WOUNDED.

favilitie* or oggyrtnuitie* t<> obtain
drainage, would in my opinion have been
so great as to result in financial, , dis
aster. There is in aiy opinion 110 ques
tion that the Cariboo country could pro
duce several hundred million dollars In
the future by hydraulic ayd «lift mining
operations provided entouragenu-at wiiir
regard to title ir oSered eapitalkl*.' The
idea that crown grants wmild 1 up pne
pfTties to the detrini.-nt of (he > v imr.v at
large i* another argutuviit against them.
But what arc the present conditions in
the sectiou* I ha*'e visited? They art
that a long list of cancelled leases ta
(Misled up at the mining recturdcr's olttec.
And-that in the neighborhood of two
W. M. Brewer Freiicts Depopulation of hundreil lease* are really subject to can
cellation to-day because tbe requtfcBteqi*
Caribou Unless Question of Title Is
of tl»e statute have not been complied
Not SatlsfsctJrily Settled.
with, and the griMind i< ju»t a« tiifhtly
tied up as it rtiqld possâbly lk* utid.tr any
crown grants.

BATTER DF LEES
• HUD CROWN GRANTS

YACHTS AGAIN
TO

MINING MAN GIVES
HIS IDEAS ON THEM

WIND GRADUALLY FEty,

W. M. Brewer, M. E_ returned last
evening from a trip to the Çnrifeoo c* untry. Being an observing man Mr. Brew
er always gathers a considerable fund
j»X infuramtiuii regarding mining matters
on these 'periodical tours and this last
janut was no exception. A Times repre
sentative this dhornlug -Houtuhd him, on
which was largely dtarussed during the
convention of '' the Mining Association
“Unless the ,que*tbm of title to
hydraulic leasts is satisfactorily -ettied
and absolute title is gua ran teed after the
fulfilment ,«f reasonable «-omJttîons,’* he
■aid, ”1 firmly believe (bat the entire
northern portion of British Columbia will
1** depopulated within a siiort time as ter
as the luïiiîltg Industry is rmnvmrtl. I
know this i* a bold statement, but when
you afe camps which less than two' year*
ago had between three hundred an.l five
hundred rhurintstied to six nr right men
«and I have seen , this w ithin the past
three weeks! it agis a man thinking a*
'to the cneee
MQMi.
“Thorough inve.uigiiti.nl he* «eavtoeed
me that
the <Jui>uelle district of the
Cariboo country, along the north and
south fork* .of the Lju'.-uelie jivir. Four-

A REIGN OF TERROR.
King Peter Tries to Suppress Military
Malcontent*— A Plot Frustrated.
(Associated Press.l
Mall
Lançon, Aug. 27.—Tin* Daily
tn»ff»-*q^nd*nt til Bvlgradc say«L_——r
“King "Peter 4s determined to suppress
the militar> malrontent* with i« 7roa
hand. On Tuesday, three army cdonela,
two <spt«in* and n new*pA(H*r editor
were ooudemne<l tb..dvuth for participat
ing ip a plot, which was discovered and
rendered, abortive.
“Ibapite this, hdwever," says the eorJSfflpoudfiit, “the King i-< evidently in the
hands of the recent regicide*, who are
causing u reign of terror.”
\ ICE CONSUL Ml HDERBD.
United Stut 1 Offlcinl Assnssinnttd
Hyria—Turkey
. I'm+b-h
Guilty Persons.

in

(Aaaortatsd l*res* 1

WashiugtoH. - Aug. «pr.—Tha »tat - drhas its oiitle .it the month of M« relieafi iwrtmeut ba* received?* caWegram tri m
creek. Spaukii and Bla« k Bear creeks, United Htates Minister Lishman. at
and lltirsefly river, there are mormon* C-eimtantiBople. announcing th»t William
quantities of gidd-bearhig gravels' which C, Ravaudai, Uzdtied Si*te«< vice--«xiawui
«•au be weAed profitably by hydraulic at Bvirst. Syria, was assassinated yes
Of drift mining. They are not poor men terday while riding 1» a carriage. The
proposition*, but owing to the coet -of'j America* minister ituim diatcly br ucht
const rioting canal* and flume* to bring tbe crime to-tb# attention of the g<ivmv
a supply of water snflieieirt to work ’hem meut and demanded action by Turkey,
they require investment of heavy oapitifl,
Acting t*e« relnr> îxx»mi* to «lay cabled
ranging frpm about two hundred fho*
Miukter le-ishman instructing him to
natid to one hundred thousand to equip maml the immediate srreN »•»<! punish
them *♦* that satisfactory rosabw can be ment of (he person* guilty of tlie imird« r.
ohtaioed.
No di in* 11 d for moneyein behalf <if the
“The day for the poor man to be able man'* family has yet beea mfde, but
to work claims in the, Carit........-ountry’ that probably will follow.
ha* paused. But .there are ample opporRavaudai see a eetive ..f the United
tuuitie* for prospectors to locate and ex- Htatr* and was appointed from ’liinnepldlt the various occurrences <-f goldWaring gravel in the river channels which
exial in northern British Columbia, and
FlREe IN t H1CAUO.
especially in that portion which I recgpitg VMM. Bffl under the existing
leasehold law* there is no Incentive for Several Otithreaks an«f Damage* Amount
to’Over Half a Mlllh»u I» >l!unL.
a ,prospector to discover pay grave! of
thi* character because after hid discovery
(AaevelateU Press. )
It is impossible to interest capitalists to
Chicago. III*., Aug. 27...The freight
even investigate the merits nS such pro
pertie*. Til is ht owing to the fact that b «ils.- of the Utwk Is'.and railway at the
the first question he will ssk is one re junction of P«»lk mid Sherman wt recta,
garding the matter of title, and w Hen his with its content*, wa* almost entirely de
lawyer looks into present law* in tha* stroyed early to «lay by fire. The freight
respect 1I14* pnqwwitHHi is immediately hou*o was a liliH-k long 2U0 feet wlile
turned down. In the isajority of, cases ami several stories high, and wa* fill-id
fit would be ab*olately .Itiipossible to with freight. The loss Is eetimutvd at
secure a sufficient supply of water and about
Jusl before the freighl house fire broke
dmnpnge facilities to wash chit even a
reasonable acreage of this gravel wilhiu oat the star»* of A. II. lb/vel A (V,
Adam*
afreet and Wabash avenue, wra
the life of the lease, and there is no
guarantee that the twenty years* ’ease damaged by fire tu the extent uf SPl.UUO.
small firm were burning at
will be renewed.
“An argument ajrnlttgt thin may be Oa* time *-f the freight hbuye fine.
Gtirt fbe aetjmrrtttrtrf
-» number- of
leawe* on one i hannel by one corporation
OTTAWA NOTES.
is nr»t beneficial 4o the country at large,
but when the channels themsclre*. which
Bertram, of Toronto. Will Be
txmtain those gravels, are examined it »
CL airman of Transportation
cb-arly demon*tratc<! that there an* only
f'omui'nwion.
—
certain points at which opernti<ms can
<S[.,—isl
tn
the
Times
t
be t-nrri«*.i on and itfidnt dampege
:.e«T to instire *itereiw. F«ür
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—The Grand Trunk
fl inan. tu siazt hydraulic-ur drifuug opér Pact8f'"4$8T»rfer rtinwny !•
ât ians at n |««mt where h i* impnssibie Senate committee t«»-day.
k
for him to obtain duuipnjr*. deep drain
Sir Wilfrid La airier announced that
age for drift hliuing would be the wildest John Bertram, of Tonrniu. wma appoint
kind of insanity. Cmuieqaeelli there are ed « haintum of the transportation com
large areas which must either lie inlssbm, and that the other two commis
acquired and controlled- l»y «me company sioners would be Rc*L Bedford and Mr.
who have the control of the dnmpage Fry.
facilities cr «iâ*e remain un worked until
the area which has at present duuipage
DISGRUNTLED^ CONSERVATIVE
firmrTffnnm been worked wt.
Within the past three weeks 1 have
A*as Prime Mover in the' “Maes Mwt
*«>en two iwtabh* instance* of this <*harlnj£ at Dawaou.
acter. In the sm on Black Bear creek.
Janie* Moore bad acquired a lease to •
(Special to the Tteiee.}
porthm ttf the channel the frontage *rf
Vancouver, Aug. 27—A Dawson *pewhich is controlled by otlief ow ners. This
"The IJb-«j*'ea'aeTSe-H4#1iKà‘ flHn, à n^TTn" order to eial le the P«
H siiermsfohy it was necessary for vrais refrained from taking part in laat
night**
meeting.
At
the
done
a resolu
him either to run n tjUMiel for drainage
of greaa length In the bedrock under the tion calling «w J. R. Ross to resign was
nno|ipo*ed.
The
meeting
was
rondneted
•Tea which eontrulted the dmnpnge or
else to rink a shaft and,work hi* ground mainly by Mr. Clark,# the disgruntled
by hoisting. Principally became of the candidate, whom the Conservativee are
gmit cost of running this tunnel sod now denouncing."
also for the reason that such a tunnel
OFFERED NOMINATION.
would have drained ihe other party's
gtvemls and no amicable arrangement
J.
C.
Brown, of New Westminster. Will
«•«mid be made between thrm. Mr. Moore
Rem! Reply Before Friday Night.
concfodcd to work Id* property through
shaft. But after sinking H*0 feet to
(•peel*! to the Urnes.)
bedrock lie found that the quantity of
water he would have to handle w’a* so
New Westminster, Aug 27—Jno C.
great that the cost for pumping would Brown wa* offered the Liberal nomina
he prohibitive against profitable opvr- tion at a meeting here last night. Pour
other names were submitted, hut Mr.
“The other instance is on the Miocene Brown gntUR per cejit. of tbe votes. He
Mining Company's property on Horsefly ha* till Friday iiight t » mate a definite
creek, where Mr. Campbell and Ilk aa- reply. There i* little doubt he wi.l afaoeiates have expended In the neighbor cvpt.
hood of S1.VX000 to test Ihe ibwqi chan
nel. Ha<l they been snccesaful In prey
ENGISIIMAN W1ÎIS.
ing their ground to lie quite rich (which
(Associated Frees.)
they were not, because of the channel'*
«ieptï. aiÜKMigh thej have eunk about
Newport.
fit, Aug.- 27.-^. L.
480 feet to bedrock) the coat of pumping "Doherty defeated W. A. learned for tbe
ami handling the material by this 1 ternd, rham|»i«.n*hip of the United
method, because they hid no dumpage «tatee here to-day by 6-0, 6-8, 10*

DURING THE FACE

were close tiigether on thy 1c«’wnrd *lde
of the line, sailing about with jib top•
quickly1. Neither boat seenieU 10 care to
g.» very far from the line owing to the
light air. In the preliminary work. 1UI‘auce seemed to sal! About with more
life "than the Kha'efw k, aille ugh n . ither
boat manoeuvred very fust. 8lx min
utes before the *ime set for the ><tart,
the wind had increased to «boot live
mile* ah hour. The fight for •; ‘-it on at
Uie start was very k« n
V • fig!'.t air.
nnd wa» eut rely S:i favor of the Ameri-

KNOWS HO

100
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f

BURN FORESTS WHERE
REBELS* ARE HIDING
<r

R liante Led by Over * MUe and a Half
When Time Limit Ex
pired.

Four minutes before tb .i-ttritn* gun
wa* fired. Shsmr>vk l«iie »t t!« • fur
ther d".*tance to the south « f thv <ontmlttee boat, headed "back t<» ihe line.
R. ;tar«*e held away about a mi t- anil
then starte«l after hrr. Tlie great *»U
*pno«l uf ReUsnce ensb'^i Oa.>r. Barr
t<» completely blanket Siiamrork.! slid
from iMs pesitiasi F«fg.Wriuy was wahle to extricate ji$*. l«at. Capt.
Wringc. however, waw abb- to pn vent
Re! lari ce getting down lnt-> im *!t*A*i "ii
the leeward side of the line. awl. both
boats» when <he starting c»n w.-is fin d.
were on ttn* w hut want sj4^ beading over
towanls * the lightship,
ll-lia' -- ♦ )»• n
■
light*l»ip headed for the line cn the port
Twek. 1 Tn tbe m» Artime the handicap
lair*1 al kad been fired aul R«!iaiice.
ruling ■!<»w!r^-fixr lliC: lij_v. fina'Iv 1 tpy*ed.it nearly a m’nr.t" later. y.»mrn li
we* more than a
g * tern of tbe
American hhnt. ard had n handicap of
two .minutes and five seconds.

1A ••«►elated Fri-eET’
New York, Aug. 27. it *as dark and
kTwn-ring this morning when the eTt-w*
of the two big yacht* began to prepare
for the third contest. The sky *•« over*
0fcast and at 7 ijfESck light aho i
rain were failing in many place* m a
radin» of 80 miles off Handy Hook. The
youtlicgst lirpegp, whtrtr, Wnr aît xbrw
<
this morning, ~and although there- *«»
taint broath* of àlr from that -direction
there were many calm -apotw out over
the ociwn. Yvaterday** south1 aster had
left some thing of a ground swell and the
burfatv along ahorc wit* fairer btavy.
About 7:.'iO the wind t«egsu to breeze
THE RACK BY BULLETIN.
up from a little northeast, thereby car
New York, Aug. 27.-8 .0. u.—The
rying out the prediction* of the weathvv j
ontlch l: this mvrniug is n«if vtry favor
bureau. Hliil ai this hour the tiir did
r.bk* f«‘ :
c-Sitamn-i L 111. raw.
not haw *t:« :igtb enough to.nrarrant lue
The.xviiqi îf *i'itth«-.i«-t,.aii'l u-•* n.««re than
>tartin* of a race, and three and a half
four miles an hoar at- Haudy Hock. T!i
honrs before the time set for the yacht*
sky i- ovrrcari, but the sea -- quite
t<i cro*s the line. The chatter» for a powtI.
poUctnent seenn d la tter than f« r a rc e.
>.40.—Reliance- lias started for .the
At 8 o'clock the win«l had frvshewd
: ■
! was blow mg about ! ur 1. il- a
r mewtsvd- to
from the east.
mere
than
four miles an hour, and is
On the racers, instead of putting their
holding
a
little
from
>cuth
to east.
for. sail* i f > .qi* pud stripping the « ov
P.U5.—‘The wind Las freahened and
er* off inalneuiju before gvlr.g ts thtiy
proeprrrs
friun1
nre
improving.
beeakfa-ts, > ' ■# «■«'«* -MUd uluBt ..IlMtTCK21.—B«dli yacht* yre aTltë stirring
“ -1 "
degree of upprx heuxion at tbt weather .line, but bpve-nbt dropped their tow*.
14h25.—The triad at the light*iiip has
signs.
Mr. Hfffwtet, tbt- designer of Re again dropped, and ' there i* almost
calm.
liant-•, who i* ab«!n! hi* st ain yacht
1 ii.211.—'The regatta commhtee has
Boamcr* predh tetT that wh..e the yacht*
course for a windward a no
might *tart thy would hardly la- able signulied
leeward
race.
to finish wi’hin the time allohrance un10
32.—The
committee has just set
Isia then- wa* a great changeais the
signal* ami the course will lie southeast.
The
wind
is
very
light, scarcely Imre
Shortly after 8 <i*clork the crews on
the fwo rs«hts sneonraaed by the ap- than three or four miles an hour. Both
peeranee of a few wcatuml ray* of sun, yiachts "Tiare "dropped their tow» ahiFTfe
put up their staysail* owl jib* in the Railing altiint the lightship.
Hl.4t*.— The preparatory gun was fire«l
stop* mid ttwik the covers eff their nialn'saii*. The lrt»h boat alsn unrov red her «I 10.45 a. m. The wind 1* increasing
and
Is now blowing six mile# an hour.
mainsail. th> *nme a* she used In the
—The warning signal was fired
tjrlpngulay race. It set Jn
it* firot run. bnt as the light hreexe filleo nt 10.55 with the b«»at* to wimlwurd of
lipe
and
the * ind about tire miles fr«»m
«t. it bellied «*ut awl looked t«* In- a splenilid fit. Iterance raiwi her mnim«atl- the Ihe southeast.
same she hod need throughout the aerie*
Tlie Start.
of .race*. She wore the new gaff that
11.08.—Both boats had such n dose
wa* measured yeeterday. It is similar fight for position that neither crossed
t ) the iild gaff, but i* considered a trifle .before the hnndicap gun was fired
strong r in case of » stiff breear.
that the official time of each for start 1*
Th • wind had hauled a trifle >«»uth, and 11.02:00.
the clouds h gan to break near the hori
11.30.—-Twenty minutes after the start
zon. with promlstw «»f clear weather and Reliance had apparently a lead of half
a fair bn»-*'*. At 8.45 o’clock the, hreexe
from south tb east was freshening and
11.40. Reliance seem* to ha Ce struck
HhamrtK'k wa* ready to g<> out, while puff of wind. aniTYs moving «juite fa*t.
Reliance was preparing to take a tow.
Both are on the port lack.
Mr. laeliti went ab««*rd Hellnm-c at
11.55.—The yachts, have sailed about
8A5 and a few minute* later a line was throe miles. Reliance leading by about
taken by tb*. i»g «riiHliitg Star, and the half a mile,.
eup defender started ont from the d«K-k
12.60 p.m.—-Reliance looks to be nearly
for the lightship. She had her mainn utile ahead.
sails .
f r« i.insnlls in stops,
12.,28 «by Marwmi; wirrtess from yacht
. ntfoanl th Erin, boi>ed L'hejotohy—Four mile* from atari, It«f«>f ililrt- wltid. TfüfsaM: "'"Wearc going üâtn is leading by half .-1 mile. Th«
to do our lfeiLt_lo-day^ HmL.jflL.ns much,
wrtrsSBSRï, w either cloudy, the wTvd
«s snylsfdy can du.**
five knots and iiw riasinv.
•tories that there were friction be12.42—Reliante i* estimât I'd to bt- five
tween Cap*. TFftwgp. nr Hhamrock-HI.* mlniites In tire tCad of Hhnmirwk. r ■
awl Mr. Fife were rife last night. In
ShirmrXck has gone a hour on
au effort to learn the truth. 8ir Thoma*
the starboard tack, and was foHoweJ a
wa* approached <m th«* subject. “The minute later by Reliayice.
two nv n,“ lfe said, “oo. upy eiitire’y di*
1.15 4by Martouu—Retiabee i* Whô-wj.
ttnetlve poattlon*. ’ if they had been
oritioiriug -*wih .athcr^J do net know it, by eight minute» aud is dta«I to v.indMr. Fife advise* almnt the nail*, the
trim of the bort and other details of
that character. The captain i* to the
.tliHi>1ute nuomnml. i, the owner, have
hot critIclso Mm.”
It wa* further satd on the Erin that
Hir Thomas i* deluged#with anonymon*
letter* and telegrams Informing him that
member* of the crew are traitor* to the
iwt-iwRt* of the boat._Hir Thomas saM:
I throw such letter* and telegrams overt*»ard. I am not changing my crew."
At 0 o'«-lock the prowpects for a race
were brighter, the wind had freshened to
five knot* at Sandy Hook and the sky
wa* hvgiiming t4> clear.
Tng Ouiwcr passed a tine to the Shnmrock, nnd at 1M*5 wisrted out with main
sail and clflb t.ipsaila set. At that hour
tteiium-c was about a mile out to roa,
headed for the lightship.
About the* lightship at 10 o'clock there
was little improvement in the weather
Méditions. The *vb wrt* n still, flat
•aim, and there was scarcely any movement of the.wind. sltlmUgh in shore and
off thv wmtheast there seemed to be n
little air stirring.
Reliance arrived at the lightship short
ly after 10 o'clock, her largent clnb
toatfi i
p M the way ont.
Shamrock .arrivtsl alùmt a quarter of
1 hour later with the committee tug
Navigator aii«l other executive boat*. An
hour liefore the time set for the start
there seemed to be litth- prospect of a
finish of the race should it be started,
in faet the conditions were the most -dixeonraging of nil the *erie*. Th« « xc»«rri<m fleet began v> appear at thi* tinN-.
and the revenue cutters steamed In gnd
nt preparing tb clear the course.
Jjv spile jtf thy light iif and the pfoapecta of the Ih>sis l»eiiiir uuaW* <'• hu.>:.
within the time limit, the regatta com
mittee fired the preparatory gua nt
10.46 a.m. At that time both yachta

Aaitria and Russia May Support Falargtd Reform Scheme—Warlike
Movement In Servizu

(Associated Press.)
London* A tig. 27.-fcTW—Sofia « rrt-»pondeirt of
Times dl*« issing 1 sit
ua*.; n-in th. Balkan-. >.iy- .1
-r b^
tween Turkey aud Bulgaria is no longer
regarded as the only remedy. It » -vma
probable, that in oydèr t<« save Mpryari
amdys Au*tria and Itumiihi*wtil -u|iisir4
an amplified rcfo.m scheme, it is.qiiita
clear that a in w departure', nut- * )>o
made. Tb«- visit- of thv 4'sar to Vienna
'
.
:! ; •
It Is rcpi-r’ed from Adriahopü» that the
tr «op* nr«- using peLro'.éum to burn the
forest* sheltering thv insurgent*. It i»
atw fdatcfl t_aL-thr^'nrki*h officers hkve
reculve«l ort’vm to pursue thv r be!** into
Bitlgrrifl.
Telegrams from Htirgu*. Turkey, eight
••mile* it- r?beast of Adrianoplv, stcf that,
a Russia:i «rtilsvr has (•ulel' ;l tlni! port,Excit, iii« it i< hu rvasjug ia. S-rvia,
continu - thv corre»poudetit of thv. Times,
on accomit >f th M. v«lo;iîhu ndtiHUm.
Th - Ra«ii«-al Stiulcr* i)re hn liacd to adviMat.- the" <F‘;ibii*hu;«nt of an nut snomous guvtvumeut -ht
.pro
vided that «lus- «ittdWàoêe is mad' for
H rviaa «daim* lit the district >■«. r.h of
Shar. The lurgv insurgent mk-«-- - are,
bailed with enthturindpu The
reginn nt, Mtoriixp for-4i* shaio 1» the loa
der. in #*iM«-ialIy «agir for. war. :.ud it
«tua not improbable that‘King Peter,
yielding to military dictnlioa, may even
tually place him*cif at thv head ■ f the
warlike movement.
The Vicuna correspondent of-the Time*;
says thv Balkan outlook is daily «U , kening and Turkey is taking prii autlo s for
the safety of Constautinop'e.
Hold Bulgaria Responsible.-__ _
Vienna, Aug. 27.—It is statist th «* the
Forte is pr«-paring ati answer to th - ne<eut Bulgarian meroorandum^ta tke nawt
er* by a note tle^Jarittc Bulgari
be
dirocUy responsible f<«r the. rising in the
vilayet *»f Adriapqri?. agd dee'b:itA
be itnswmmle f«-r the « «-rs« «p . «eee.
Tht-rc is also f"Ik
lossibilify of a
Tnrha 6mt alliance,
l
Train Destroyed.
S B.-t. Aug. 27.—Th- ecs >i o:4«! # daily
expross. fn-Tii. Bmtfl Pewt to Co - -iutinople wae blffwn up near KmU? Prirgaa,
about tweuty-five miles south. < f AJiianople. early this morning. S- v n t» i-nona
wer<- killed nnd fifteen were injured.
D> 1n51.it? h mty wer- 1 - •«}, Kv v car.
w*s smashed. Apparently t!«e «-titrage
was the' work of rcvchrti mists ..who
travelled on the train.
AiBOUT A VROSSINCi.
Section of C. P. it, i,t Saj-ju -d : Toru
Up—Criminal Pre«‘«eTn7s
TliTLatcued.

Iffpetia! to -Uu> Ttmes.t.
Varifc-oaav».—-A-»g. Jn—
Northern «oiHtryeJivn men, bu<1v- .tiau;i«cr A. E. Wo<d*e of l!
Va.-u- over,
Weatmiiistf r A. Yukon' railway,-t
up*
a rrctrott vf tné''C.~ P, It. fr 1 ■!< —rbtr
luorutng
Rapper tor. .1 ii put i«i a
crossing for the new ^ine toward» VantOliver. Work started at t
;-vh. and
wa * abmrt- *rrt*hcd' a t 7. Wfi «TUS d 13Tà o
Ihly'fic "!!•« ials f: la \
x«d
wenr----------------by sixM-in) train. 'Wl
w'iis'thi o stop1.23—The wind is freshening, l»eing ped and the C« I*. Ii. men fixed up their
now about seven mile*, ami hauling fur track to allow trains to po4s. T e
P.
ther to th- southward. ~
'
1.4«V-Reliance is leading by out mile. signal* were set or utlnr pr-cTutt-ma
token to prevent a train wreck. They
Round Outer Mark.
will probable tear out the <• r*-;:t Nor1,50—The lioat* how turned the outer
1: r
mark Reliance at 1.42, Shamrock at
1
1.48 (unofficial).
Ottawa fur a cross mg. uurthts hatbecn
2.40^-Reliance h» coming to ihe ttght- aiipealed, a iî3~ We- vonpn n y hi * 1 n ken
»hip very slowly, but it ia e^umaicti shx no Step* to proeecd leually on the Q. P,
will finish within the time limit unless Ii. property.
th-- wind further drops.
Chief JuKtice •■Hunter will hr nr r n npR.rth Insat-i are hi view. Relian< ' pïïca(Ton for an TnjfnnhtTnn"brought * by *
apparently leading by sonn thing over 1. the C. P. it. to-morrow.
mile.
'Y-h» (Ttr.i* -tif»pl vi it# -fw a * -fajtmorioa
3JXL-Reliance will barely tiuikh with to atop meu working iu the ei-i « i l of
• > work
in the time limit. The wind 4» dropping Vancouver. -Thy- poltcv sr
off ami she fw sailing about four miles y est erda y ,'lïfiTlîiè cômp»t rTsuirT-T i h ia»n hour.- To fiiither retard Tier'is the mottling in spite of ali iuteffçreaee.
full force of the « hbiug tide.
8.13—Ten mi'.e* from the finish lie
IWTOR KILLED IN DUEL.
liance wa* leading Shamrock by a mile.
Victim was Leader of Strik- Mw tn<
The wind was steady at five knots.
on Part <-f »Otitd<^«ir li HeC.
Race Against Time.
l
Physicians.
3.20—The contest has «leveh-ped into a
race between Reliance anil time. It »•
(A»*<H-late«l Presa.)
liance is still six miles from th.? light
Berlin. An*. 27.—Dr. Schwart?.
ship and ha* one hour and t<*n minutes ager «if thv nt.-ife in*nrnuce Ic sr i
a I -at
within which to cover that distance.
«nhlhauaen, Alsace-Lorraine, kill I Dr.
Hhi urnck i* h«pvle#ely astern.
H<hlop, who ans the lead r of th. “trike
3.23—On passing an imaginary line Ite- mtvement on the part f «ml«’m
diance was* lvmling by fifteen gi&QtM, physician», in n dnel three «lays , ivlief
An
Hhamroi-k being neiyly two mile* astern auenipt was made to conual the
3.40— Reliance is four and a half miles of death,.but the police t«* 1. *,> from the finish and hns fifty minutes of thv bwly os it .was about to 1=
left.
mated, at Gotham and the arrest of Dr.
Race- Off.
bchwartn followed.
4.32 -The race has been officially deTh«- duel whs the 1 <nlt fa‘Litter
<dar«-d off for lack of wind, the yacht* be peraopgl quarrel growing ont «>f «1 «-ouing unable to finish within thv time limit troyeray K-tween the management of tb(?
IBFBüBcc" #a» éboqt tkfré-qpirter* of a unfumaT .sick insurance fuuU* and several
mile from thv finish and Shamrock more thmisaud pnyalHan* Hup yed 1 • the
than e mile tfld n half astern when tltc free hospital* or outdoor rriu-i who
race was declared off.
wanted their conip<'us«t:i>u ia; 1 a< d.
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are chiiuorin* for a "tâîtfOHd, that the
mineral which ta hid in our mountain
W'.lgea is
Awaiting the Advent
Will be made of chemically pare Ingredients by n skilled dispenser. of this new road to enrich, the coffers
In thy best possible manner, if left with us. We do our work of the Canadian pe<»p!e. I will show
" trod "proYe, and I thttrk to the
mo
- thoroughly, quickly and avvaràtèijr.
~
•
We do a large dispensing business because physicians end pa tion of . very hon. gentleman in the
tients alike have confidence in our store. They ore perfectly cer Bonne. 1 will read to*you a few ex
tract* from the annual report of the
tain their prescriptions will be dispensed a* ordered If the work Is done by us.
minister of mines for the year ending
Bee "that tbe Vamel Is on your label. 1 t Is a guarantee of the beet. Let us do
lNti; and for fear "that our good friend,
your dispensing.
■ . ;
Toronto (Mr. Brock), should say that it
îs cooki=4, I will inform him. and the
lioux* Cut the mloUter of mine* is no
con. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.
lena a personage than Ixlward Gaylor
l>rior, u Conservative of the Tory school,
whtr was the re< ognixed leader of the
•Conservative party for British Oô'.utu
•bit ia tlri* House and a minister of the
Crown. 4 hi page 46 of that report I
find the following with reference to «
part of the provint** which the Grand
Trunk Pacific will traverse:
“Two principal reasons seem to have
determl capitalists from investing here;
the first being the' high i»rico asked by
prospectors for their holdings, and the
A regular ear service i* given daily by the Tramway Company to
other being the idea, widely prevalent,
thftt
the northern coast .'of British Co
Oak Hn.v and the Willows. Cars leave Government street terminus for
lumbia is locked up With ice »nd snow
Oak Bay <5m the even hour and ev^ry twenty minute* thereafter. Camp
during the greater pfirt of the yefir, with
er* blinking use of this service will find it a great boon as the terminus
a consequent very short workiug»seaseo.
iUi4rtTtjiii
at O.xk. liny as wel! as that at the Willows ary bot,l
This k a very great mistake. With the
exception
of^a very, few days in mid
tauw of the fa vente camping resorts..
winter, there la not any portion of, the
I loiniuiou, or -northern and eastern Unit
ed States, w^iere a longer working'.sea
son obtain*. Tin* snowfall at Port
Simpson, which T*~lhe bhh northerly'
ALBERT T. GO WARD.
point on the coast of British Columbia,
Local Manager.
}
ks much ten* than at Vancouver, the
registet. for .11*t winter, which wgp au
average one, Is'iug 14 inches. Mr. J. H.
Roger*. wtn> t»jw*nt the winter of ltk)14>2
Pacific railway ha* made what was once | at _Uie Boom nag mine, on Olwervatory
-the tilling h ;i iiïîct of Now West mi ir- Î inlet, and who- had a iron* of miners
iter
ikrmug commc trial mid working wnrttmtimdy. informs me that
populous city. "It made a new province there was only.one day from Jttnuary
for Canada, one of the bright «‘at g« m* "•» 1st nil July Ztrd (the date on which I
tiie Crown of confederation. It niade the j *aw him) on which his uu n could not
men who. while prowl to say rhat they work out of doors, and that wus oa the
are British Columbians, still pronder to «•evasion of a heavy •nowstorm in
say they are Canadians. It made w;hat March."
was in 1883 a primeval forest into our
I uwy say that this Is a report of
present grtuM vitV of Vancouver. It made John Klewiti. a gentleman whom 1 know
it poasib!e where3f)year* ago i«n>o»I only very Wgll. who has Ikhmi mining recorder
the Dottgîti* fir and the British ('«Intal ii in that 4iort of the country for many
cei'ar. that, a city of 35.01 tfl peoph* *tre years. The following refers to a
to-day. Where not one «Mlar of eus- L________ P«U af the
M

Your Prescriptions

these toi verse coudition*, placer igohl to [ ticlefor transportation from
the Pa
ths value of fd.lGKdIO? has been
pro- cific coast to theNorthwest Territories
diîrml during the past three years.
And is lumber. * As an indication of w hat the
.......................aaider. Mi
trade of western Canada will 1m
tlièwe dhUricte are *ituate«l three
and near future, 1 w
live hqmlreil mile* from any .mean* of trade !* tt 1* Rt 1awtnt , The govern
transportation, and consequently good* ment of Canada are doing everything
have to be
oosaible to encourage immigration to the
Packed on Horse nu 1 M ales* Backs, Northwest Territories. In doing so
every effort should be put forth by the
ft dm the seaboard or from Aslvroft ou
government of Canada, so that the peo
the line of the Canadian Pacific rail
ple'
coming into Canada should not suffer
way, yoUe can readily see the imwenst*
dittii ultfes Kutrouudiiar/the carrying out by unnecessary hardship*, ft ia stated
4hut
14)0,000 settlers will settle in tbe
of the enterprise. The hon. gertlcnuu
says no need for haste. Let us h/dk Northwest this .year, and it is computed
further afiHiL and see hkv.e vannot find (hat an nvernge of four petqrle comprise
the Macedouiau try:, Conic over ;.nd a family. Consequently-tfeere will be, at
tip* very least, 25,000 families who will
help uu.
Thi* report, which E am about to read, require houses to live in within a year
is from the ‘ gold « omuri**loner of the Each family will require a house say
Omenlea mining division, a gentleman 17x21 feet, which, when suhdivided.'Will
t\ho has Wen many yeaf* in that coun innk.* two bedrooms Kx!) feet and it
try and on whose statement* we can : kitchen llxlti -feet. This house If
thoroughly itdy. By it you will see that ihmble boarded which is necessary in à
there i* no doubt a» to the future of the cold climate, will require 5,000 feet of
country and tlu* immediate mpiirenient lumber figuring the roof as lumber
doubled. In addition to the house, they
of another transcontinental line:
"Now that two trnn.«<siiitinental > rail- will require a small stable suitable for
wrt>w are heading /or the Pacific Coast, four horses, which will require 3,500 feet
hot It of which will tap the Omen in ,li%. of lumber, miking tn all 8.500 feet for
trivt. and. one which, if the Pine or «‘itch family. We have estimated that
Peace riWr tiass is chosen, will pas* there will be 25,000 families. Conse*—
Within a short distance of Mattson «WM’Utly they" wtlt" require in all
vre«‘k, wltich is at present th‘‘ ce turc of
212.500.060 Feet of Lumber. *
mining operations in this viciuify. the
The ptiople now lu the country wUI re
Omeniea district U bound to rpriug into
quire for new buiidings, railway pur
“PLEABE HURRY, FRANK." WHERE 18 HE?
protmtieitre-,—air once the great cost aitfl
poses, elevator* and the building of uew
difficulty of gravel and transportation of
towns,• etc., as much more, making in
In
yraterdwy’s
pnkxtc
by nslog thclrft aide of the picture as base.^one of Willie’s
supplies liars- I»een redttced," as they wiTt
cats «-an be found on the back of the arm chair, formed by the shadow. By using the
lw by -ntiWray enmmuni<*ation, the hun all the enormous amount of 425,000,000
feet.
This
will
load
53,125
cars
at
8.000
upper
right
corner
as
base,
the other one ly found on XX’HUe's head, formed by hi* hair. .
dred square miles of country that at
present are unknown and utiprqspeeted feet per Car or 5,312 train» of ten ears
each,
or
14%'
trains
for
each
and
every
will be thrown opee, A vast extent of
WANTS.
country lying north of the Oraen km day. in the year. And, as nearly all this
river ami west of the Flmlhty i* known lumber must come from British Colum WANTED- Gent's bicycle, 22 Inch frame.
Addreew Bley«*le, Tin**» t>»«*e.
at the present time to contain gold in bia, (md mostly from Vancouver for the
AND <HIAXULA TRI» 4H>XB FOB
paying quantitita if euptdu* euuU be present, yon ran instantly- see that the WANTED-=TO feet: At «Mteê» tWo or UU-C*
furnished rixmis. In private family. Air
CHICKENS.
got into that portion of tl)e dietriet, and Canadian Pacific railway, as now con
hoii»<*keeplag;
would
also
«
uiwlder
uufsrstituted,
have
a
big
contract
in
hand
it only n*q«ire* improved means of
uGhed rooms or small bouse. “House
transisMiation to mvtrt this loealiiy to carry on this enormous business.
Hunier," < are « r rime*.
In dealing with this question of trans
from an undeveloped wilderness, a* the
greater is.rtion of it i* to-day. into one portation so far, 1 have ou!y<?taken up WANTEIt—4r»od millinery preparer sad. to JOHNSON 8T.
TEL. «87.
apprentices,
81 Douglas street.
of the richest and best mining «listrieta the part which refers to Otnsda and
in the province. A railway will pine.* Europe. 1 do not intend to "omit prob WANTED—All kinds «4 furniture and
stoves; highest «*a»U prices paid. No de Bt lLDKR A OB.1IHAL CON THAO
Msnson, as n-gani* Wrnn*]>ortati«,m. hi ably the greater factor which we hhall
lay at the Old Curiosity Khep. tor.' Ystes
the same |*»siltou a* Rev el stoke ori the have in the m*ar future in connection
sud Blanchard streets. P. O’Coisor.
with
the
transportation
question,
and
4'anailian Pacific railway is at present.
ttOBT. DIN8DALK, BultOer and Contra«-tor. 48 Third **tx«*et. Telephone Aid.
Ihiriiti thi* i*a*f season several -pfirtie* that is the trade which is increasingMay WANTED—Clean cot tea rag», at Times
Estimates furnished free for brick
Office.
of prosjieiitor* were in the district, but by day twtw«*en the Ticiftc coast and
stone buildings.
............................. ...... j of imoniie* were the Orient. Australia. Soutj[ Africa an4 WA NTED-t’vpper. brass, sine, lead, rub
ber. rope, bottles, eevke, coal «II cane/ THOMAS UATTERALL- ltt Broad
ago. where the past year flic sura of w hk U is exactly along the .projected line nnabie to push their wiry any Mists nee j India. 'Phis trade 1m increasinr by
Alteration», offi«e "flttlugs, iluiru-*
Irhi
re
wrap Iron, etc. New and eecvud bead
R. G. Macpktrsoa Oa AdvaaUgtt Brit $1 .388. TW was collected. It made pos of tike Giand Trunk l'aeific railway:
from Manson. Some. h«»w«^ver. were **> | leaiw and Ixtunds. I recollect very .veil
paired. etc. Telephone 820.
toots, furniture, etc., bought and sold.
favorably
imprested
with
what
they
saw
r
whw’u
the
first
steamboata
earn*into
“Miner* in the Kitamaat. Ivifsilas and
sible. where banks were unknown^ where
W.
G.
KVlen.
125
fort
8t._______________
ish Columbia Will Derive From
of the evnntry. that they hate stored ! Vancouver with merchandise from the
MOOUK A WHITTINGTON, 150 Yates Ht.
toibiy stand six cf the leading banking Tvlkwa camp* are still hoping for the
We have up-to-date uia«hluvry aud ran
«weeping.
Hornby
"Grind Trunk Pacific.
institutions of Canada. Where birtiv—'building of the Kita mu a t - Hm raitim rail- part of .their <4Kfit and int**nd returning East. Tlieir first trips,were a liitle 1m- WANTED—t^ttinuey
do Work to your advantage. Phone 75».
chimneys cured, no mens; stove pipee,
fsre
my
time,
but
1
can
revuemm
1
next
season.
dears net** amounted to nearly 29 mii- way, » bxh will give access to the rich
flue» and obituary» from Xc; all bind» of
A# the transportation qnr*iti«in V to- the old Abyssinian and Parthian were
brick work. tUes or jobbing piawtering,
CO NTH A t TO Kb.
lion dollars. It made the grear seaport uifut rel licit of the coast and Kitrilns
objects iff interest to us, the first 1* nîs
etc. ; ferns<«e and straw boilers wdn to
of Vancouver and rreat. d what last ye:r rouge of mountain», and the extensive day the /
cowme their own smoke. 4 Broughton ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buiUUugs;
ou the Pacifie carrying nh»r«’handim. irom
U. G. Mucphurson. Burrard, took part
.
largest ; .it for cust m- agticmtural, graaing ami hydraulic
-IM Importsmi ijueatio# «
—
work carefully done nr reasonable priera.
the Orient to oar porta, lüe mtr**
—ta the debate in the House bf Commons collection* Tiu the Dvminion. W.ifre
Uw- upper Skecna, the Buikley and
Johnson A t>. 111 N«*rtk lVtubruke Ht.
on the, Transcontinental ruilw;rw on ship# were unknown practically 30 .ware Ouwaiea. At the present time, how- Itefore the i**vple of Çsnada. every ef wer«* very small indeed.' But the grint WANTED- RailaW# meh ta sell for the
large Foothill Nurseries, largest and brat UARKUTUKUM. DICKSON A IlfriWK*,
Thuriklfiy, August 20th. Mr. XldTpher- ago. to-day in the harfmr of Vanmurer ever, lack of tr.iiiHiur talion facilities i* fort should U* pat f« rth to give addi 1 Canatfian Pacific Went out for business
assortment of ato«*k; Hberal term# to
131 to 135 J«lm#«ti streer. «Jrluims
fto» spoke as follows:
hosts flying almost every marftime flag an effectual bur to extewsivc «levelupmcut tional transportation facilities between j wjth the Orient, and they got it. And
worker»; pay weekly; outfit free; excloBlock, manufacturer» of ab«w cases and
the
great
«entrai
wheat
and
cattle
coun
;
they
har»
now
five
of
the
largest
stenmMr. Speaker:—I *hall not attempt to in flic VMid e
■ve territory. Stone A Wellington. To\ »ck.“
store tixturee lu hard and auft üummI; de- .
try
of
1’anadn
and
the
Atlantic
sea
I * r* of the Pac ific carrying merchandise,
»lw .and iwlmatra fttruidi.^
follow the argument <>f my good Iriend loailing.
It has* made and evented a
know that cenufry myself to a cer
from- East Slmooe (Mr. Bennett) as I new trade with the Oii -nt. It ma le and tain extent, and 1 know the great dith- board. But, in .doing this. 1 uui afraid and that
WANTED- Several svnww of grad char
traOLSTBAllia AND AWM*
wish to view this question from a stand creat«*d a new tra«le with Attstra’.in and cultiew the miner* are subj«*« t *d to for we are" battle to lo»** sight of the fact
■ Trade Is Increasing
acter to uisnagi- «IIstrict offl<-es tn ea«-tt
point entirely different from hi*. He New Zen la rd. It has made an«l create*! want of railway « uiemtroicaiiutt. I will that Canada has another gateway in the ns I say, by leaps and bound*. I would ! state for him** of long standing; salary
SMITH
A CHAMPION, KU Douglas
I
West
which
d«>erves
<
«>nsi«ieration.
$20
weekly
In
cash
♦■««•ft
Thursday
«lire«
t
•e of' Ontario;
| a new trade with the Vuite«l Ftrit* **. It ÿ» a little further, and will read what
province
Outario;
spokee fur
for his uwn
own provt
<k“
Upholaterlug and repairing a spe. .ultjr;
fn»m main «»lltc«‘. with all cxixrases. Col
Providence ha* been very k)b«l to Ue in like the lionne to realise the ininmnae
carpets cleaned and laid.Phone Tltv
I shaall speak froiij the standpoint «»f the made ami created a new province whose is said about the Ptarmigan xioup of
onial O, Chicago.
'•
placing th«* great wheat and «-attle j ratent possibilities in this trade. • I will
lace c.f British t'oîumm 1.
provint
inhabitants
mines in the Kibsilas camp, which is a country in the centre of thi* vast Ib>- 1 tell you. Hr. 8|teak«*r, the half ha* not
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED “LIFE OF j
PLUMEACHa AND G Al VTTTMMB.
would II, ■ have ink. :, part ill till- *j,
lnd CwlwM r.uadian Pv-pl... very fid camp:
POPE LKO Kill. Written with the en
uiuuon, au*i it
*** situated that it is been. iolU._ And when the Grand Trunk
‘■'I'he owners of this grsop. rcgUaiag
dnbaU-wWvra it. flot- that lius-_Jl9!flU
«'ourugenicnt, approbation aud hleaslng of L A W. W1LHON, Plumbers aud Gas Fit
Pacific with the know ledge aud the capi
almost
ts|ually
distant
from
each
e*Ni»l.
It
ma<li*
posailxe
the
developm.'tit
of
a
Hi* Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly, ,
minister of railways and canals «Hon.
that nothing more can be do Be to de
liell lisuger» sud i losuilths; Deal
tal they have, and h.iving tb*. desire and
D.D., LI. I». < La vail. Thla dlstlngulsfied | ters,
Mr. Biair) made the statement, in at s<ct:on of our mining country. whL'h velop them* claim» without «uft trans- In making thi* stat«unrnt, I would rii- h«*ing under the business necessity of de
ers In the best descriptions uf Healing
author was summoned to Rome a ad a p- , aud Cooking Stoves, lunges, etc.; ship
tempting to justify his a et in in resign only goes to prove that we have greater porrstiou facilities, only employe»! a deavor to show that in the near future veloping traffic- when they take_,the“y ,
pointed
by
the
Pope
as
his
official
bio(
almost half the trade of* the Northwest
ptng supplied at lowest rates.
Broad
ing, that the province of British (’ >lum- than has be«*n found. It made it !*>»- «.until gang of iueo during the season.
grapher. The book ta eudiirsed by Donato i street,
\ ictoria, B.C. Telephoue call 120.
fioid a business will he built up as com
■barrettl. Papal delegate for Canada, and
bia were' nut asking that a uew trans- aibie for us to prtsince in the last lfi Work wo* *itnt .down in Septcmbtrr. aml Territories of Vafuuta will, of n*s***i^ity, pared with which that of the present
Is approved and revugnixed by all Church .
year* 31.4*40.203 • " . • - ■ f silver, valued a^ shipment ,,,
w ef ore was made go to tho Pacific rVmat at Vanixtuvef
«•«mtincntal line he built and al«o tUa
of. fire tens
MALT TONICS.
authorities as the only official biography!
of - coming
east want
via will he nothing. I do not wish to b<^ too
tll.T.’ S 8' tnajlr n« l.»rry «« f«i. •« th- • •'
it
rt
fut u»
m» prniirrtjr. Tfce mtn km instead
M the Pope. Overt#** pages. iiuignlflc-vtU-]
Montreal, or St. John.
Ynmwiver, « xtr tvagant in my estimate. But, Mr.
ly Illustrated, published In French. Best 1 HALF T0XE8—Equal to any made any
W. »t i« «warned tb.t « w IWr be
'«ppuM f™r «Wn gm«. fe, this (imp.
Spi-aker. Ï can remember, in my afcort
sfca
commission to agent*. Sell only the offl- < where. Why send to Cities out of tne
Statutory as>*e»»n»eat work has also iffMltu
constructed. Either the hon. gentleman at 4*14),447..’>8): it made it possible for
iTovluce when you can get your Eugravthe gregteet harb)»rs of the world, sixteen years of vxperien«*e on the coast • rial life by Mgr. O’Reilly. Elegant aalflt
.lias a very short memory,- or he would us to priMÎoced 1*2.402.844) lb-, of copje-r. been, pi-rfomiwl on the Washington,
Inga in the Province! X* «>rk guarauieed;
free. The John C. Winston Company, T«>
is eminently fitted to lie the great west the immense development which has alvalued at $12.:‘4<t!.2i)i); or a total value Northland, Toulon.
prices satisfactory.
The B. C. PUotorontn. Ont.
Bulldog. Menti*v
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n uly ruAi ii place through the advent of WANTED A second-hand band saw. Ad
of silver, lead and c«q>i»er "f $41.254». Kcuma, Eureka, lia taie. CM«len Crown. ern gateway of Canada.
tùugrax tug. Co., No. 2o Broad Ht., VlcAt the pr.'aent time and f«*r the past the Canadian Pacifie railway.. The Can
dress “Haw." Tin*-» Offii o.
Ami prior to the building of the
Ruby. Granite, Golden King. Goldfinch.
October last year the foV.owia; r ............ir()4Tfi.
*<)iiest
number of y«*ars a very large export adian I^ielfiw railway has «lone immense
entiemsn* in hie i Fanadian Pacific railway this condition
Apply Matron, I
Golden Hsg!«*. Golden On>wn Extension.
W A NT ED - Housemaid.
was made to the hon.
KNGKAYKK8.
offi.-lâl «ipscity of. minis!, r ofof A>"*» ***
to Briti* C* Stratlicona. llelm=s and Meute Cristo. I grain tratio is carried on ls*twoen the things for otor country: it has done the
Jubilee UosfMUL
western coast of the I’nitfd States ami things that no other agency could ever
Itimhia.
BLH1NEHS MEN" who use printers' Ink
do not anticipate that airy extensive de
in the city f)( Victoria o;v the o *cdsi«?n
Now. sir, when that Which is. only a velopment work wiU be, prosecuted on eoutiuental fHilnts, and at the citi«*a of be expected to awomplish. It went into XX* A N’T KI »—Women and girl*, for Ironing , need riugr*tings. Nothing s.*» euective as
of hi* visit to British Columbia last fall
■ nil mangling, at 152 Yates street.
Illustrai.ous. r.verythlug a au led m this
Tacoma. Portland and Kan Francisco, the primeval forest and built^the city of
“The board desire to plac«* themselves small part of the many wuuderfn] thing* any of these properties, ►erne of which
hue made uy tbe n. V. i'doio-riugraviug
numliers of vessels are loa«b*d «*ach year Vancouver. It ha* built opera h«mat's
FOR SALIC.
Vo., 2U Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cuts
on record a* Tn favor of assistance l**lng I «,.M h.m, -y ** <»»«• j" toe ,reyi lo.,fc .gn1lUMl ,,ronù»i„ until milwith grain fur .Europe and Japan. This sugar refineries, and smelters. Will any
lor catalogues a specialty.
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sad
300
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transported
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Jn
many
hon. gentleman tell me that I wotild supThe
at a* early a «date's* p.>«»^:!de a second that «11 h - acc<-mph»h«sV hyWie hm .1- «-«unes an accomplished fart.
small ones; also 100 small rabbits at Ibc.
EDUCATIONAL.
iug of the Canadian
Pa«*ific railway Skeens ritar is. at
**:
iI
each/'«II must go as wv sri* going eel ef
a v«*ry uncertain rases, a «lista*u-e «»f i**) m)".«** from the port a government operated roe«! in the
1"
through the lean-section of our won-ler- highway, owing to tin* „*«hMeo ri*v «ml coast, and what, they are now doing on fare of the thing* I hare seen and know?*
the I-usines*, ala» some .flue cages. 106
Him hi a. They derite to print out tl.nt
DAX HVHOOL—MU» C. G. Fox. 30 Masc
Pandora street.
fu) jpfovinee, what can h«* acc*omplished fall of tbo waters; added la which tin- the western «-oa*t of the United States I am as strong a believer in
kiiecu Jd«a>.s *ua, music iearner, aau
iii" view of- -the very ra;Vd eolstlastUa hy the building of anothi-r line of raiTGovernment Control
THOKOUGHIUŒD XlOdte Lrgaorn ce«*evfreight rgt^g are *o high a* to effectual wre ran equally well do on the woxti'rn
of the j>raiFie region, it n«**^*e*arily callroad through the fat section of our prov ly «Jeter any one from att«*mpting to take coast of Canada, and in this way relieve
ela, $1 each. J. L. Arrnson. 44 t’dttuna
for the provixi«jn of a new route whereby
a* any man in this H«ra*e; I yield to no
HUURTUAXD HCUOOL, 13 Broad street
street.
ince?
the
‘ in the #upi»lic# and maidiinery necessary
the grain there produced can TPffilily
tup-stairs).
HUvrthaud.
typewriting,
man
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my
desiro
to
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intact
the
That the western part of our province for conducting mining ope ration» on a
bookkeeping taugut. iv. A. jaav
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of
Transportation__
HALE Eight Trained house, bath
reached the • <•••:«n." - rights, ami interest» of all tbe people.
—.that part to 1m* traversed by the Grand large scale.’*
principal.
. closet aud s<wUery.
n.
pantry,
■
But 1 believe that under the contract
« ;ina«ia at linn's when it
Trunk Pacific—i* a fat section. aa4-4fiat
■n«! nhnildw
fUfrlSV. fral
~Tbe foll«>wing rof«*rs to the Telktr
t iTfiri lTf Tte rirS Wfl froiu ftfft hiffl
-hamTle Ibc trartir—jtifiw bpfrmrtTO xvr faavc wttTtre ifrioff TPfistable 15x30» au tn flrst-claw raafllttew,
SAIL LOFT A TKNT rACTOHL
/
i« is n s«»«*iion whi«h is «rung for n river esawp:
istvr's ri matk.*—« itheg hi* memory fni«near efir. P. K. Times Office.
The brat transportation authorities turv* of government ownership an«l govrailroad, that tbe-i>eople who lire there
uln this «-amp only «be wool assc**- have stated that fr-ight can be carried eninicat contrai, without the Incubus of
ed him. or he t<*ok the Victoria Board «'Ç,
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t dry twit ef R. C.. eon
tical salt aud tent makers, 127V» Govern
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every one mile by laud. On that haw# ple who would stand being fleotted like
ment street.
skates.
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f Hie cflàst might =ar. Prom the rear » the change which cornea to «TttK'fîWtTff here !»*-pt Ktrathta**
ple. but it cannot be denied that we are
FVrbaps the hon. ex-minister, of rail- line can b * That i* the hnr where tlte more dvrao<‘tatic than they a re-*1we could FOR
JLLIF8 XVEHT, G«-ucral Scavenger, auceither deduction life hon. gentleman do*** every woman. And just,as one antici
pates the changes or other seasons it is wnys'riMnl canals (Hen. Mr. Blair) woul'l freight rate will dtvhle so that pant will
C..-OUU- tv jvdtii* laraghmy: rartr» and
..lilaad
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opbrnte BTKt^-qrmTyit mad»:—Vm.
miltT court, M Blanchard ktreet. ____________
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andqurTt will gu Wi'Str
cesspools cleaned; contracts mail.- for re
wise to anticipate
■toil thes«‘ men that they have no ne«ri
«-redit t.» himself, lu speaking un. thi*
moving earth, etc. All ortlera left with
this change of sea
At the nrexent thnr the goremmeet of we eawe 1«v unde rota nd i hut wc must be
of a railroad. Well, I ran fancy tin*
James Felt * « «., Fort street, g*«K'ers;
'HALE Team of Mêxlcaa donkeys,
question-. 1 wish to speak entirely from .1
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it. 1 n tills way the
strong hand, we not'd never expect to
las streets, will la» promptly attended
British Columbia Standpoint,
guwl order, and all complete. Apply H.
telling th«*m eo. If he did, I think he build the great Panama canal, which
discomforts and
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Residence, 50 Vancouver street.
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they expect to hat»1 compb-ted withi’i have fitate-owued and *tate-openatvd
and point out to the House the great
would find a more rapid
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complet
go«n! which has accrued to British Co
TO
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by many women at
Mennii of Transit
ed it will revolutiouixe the trade, not state-operatisl railroads is u beautiful
MACHIN Ibis.
lumbia from the building of- the. Gauthe period of
oitiy to yfb UuU«*d States, but to West thing, lwit it is idle to talk- of it in th«* FUUMHHKD HOV8EKKEP1NO ROOMBndian Pat-itic railway and building it
change caa 1* j eut of that camp th»n he la accustoms! ern Canada; ami while we are In a po- <*»*«' of a people who have the sense of
81 agit• or ee suite, with entire use of L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 156
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j tô. 1 take it that <hese meri know the
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: n«that inspiras the people oT
1 vaine of railroa»! building to a mining sition To-diy TirTake adTantage or thtr
province. Striking into oar province at
i^Picrcc’s Fa- . «Hintgy. Thee, «ire trav.ei furth.-r «-:•-« very long wat«*r route aroimd Cape Horn, this Dominion, but I believe in a stat»*- TO LET—Oct. let. modern 7-room honae;
tiie Ki« kiii£ li*»r>«»*
it fiu«i* it# way
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WARE.
very central. “Maxim," Ttmea office.
votite Prcscrijrtion, J to the d:stricts of the (’ariboo, Omeniea, yet when this immense un.l«*rtatki»g ia controlled railway such <u> this »ne will
through the H'»«'ky‘MdunUipH, follow
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zirnl f’.iKHÎar. al««>ul which tlu* report completed, the distance from Liveiqwed Va. But I have got a little uff the TO RENT—6 roomed house on Mary street, SEW EU VIVE. FIELD TILE, GROUND
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medicine for
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0. lNITTERY CO.. L. Ml TED, CORNER
Mr. GaMlher—You are on a good track
44 Yates street.
woman’s life, will j "As for the transportation facilities mile* mid the «langer* of navigation wfTl
strike* the hvml waters of the Shuswap
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23 Broad Street.
I t«» Qnewncl Forks am! Bullion, sixty four and a half, to bring it up to « wa Japan, Mr. Speaker. I* remarkable for
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ever. I wish 8» show fne Honae what
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street, Jam.-e Bay. Apply next door.
tion of the great 4'u riaiHan Pacific rail- emei for the l»at sixteen or -ighttin years in j utileA The roads are good, the mimer an«l from Vancouver to. Liverpool via up to this hour, Japan was simply 3ui
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Work,. Iaoo Curtain, nriif IH.nkoli n
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toria. Maps, plans, etc.
from Ashcroft t«» Barkerville is six rents rit.rira to 8t. John by rail is 2,124, I Ghin<w are good enough people in China,
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high, the rates are not extortionate, as in the. nqar future when
color» or crayons; any sise photo benutti
are rapidly adopting our idea*. They by retail on the premlrae, 43 Government
Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser ia *mt
Pedrgniz «1 the Great Future
fully colored; miniatures f«»r lockets, ete/f
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense | nt lh«*m« figures there is nothing more in
hare begun to eat wlteat flour and arw street, and formerly held under the Arm
illuminated address»*. Charles ltn«!*l«^\
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of British Çolunffda if it could only get Of custom» and mailing onty. Semi JI U than bare wage* f«»r the freighters,
putting up roller mill* to grind wheat name of Ereklne, Wall A Co.
83 Henry airstti-xRSW lO-- FuuataiEjt--- J
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i 'UBPnrr lÉWiiff • fimiif wnm ififf one-cent stamps ter the paper covered so that Otée* kmounts win not be materl- ^***WWk The Fast and the West will he from this cotmtrent. They *rc filreaffy
Mr*. Rndden, tehcher of the planet•<
C, F. TODD,
/ the «1 stern part of Canada with the bookf or 50 stamps for the cloth bound.
ally reduced until ,1 railway of some sort decided upon by transportation coin puthorough tuition; pupils rapidly advanced}
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IKE GAME HUNTERS
MAT KILL TUESDAY
A SYNOPSIS OF THE
ACT HEHE PUBLISHED
Spertsmee With Defectiv* Meeoriei
Should Paste k la Their lets
“Lest They Forget.”

The shooting season . wiD open
Tuesday next and sport# mes wre getting
their facilities in »hai»e. Thk, of course,
! only ayplies to legitimate tliwoteee of
the gua, for a 'certain eleueout were ap{ perenth1 too ready a coenritlernhle timê
• ago. One of thsnn was nabbctl by a proj vincial «•ottstaVe the otlur day, un«l the
«•ourt Telieveii him of fifty good dollars
j for hk unlawful exprviea Birds ae<ured
[ under those A-ôndillon» are expensive
\ enough to riamiien anyone1* ardor,
I amoenting in this particular instance to
twwk/c tlollavs and a k»«lf each.
Tue**i.v next irrouse, deer and
i wap-rfowl w ill «‘xpose Ihemselvee at their
! peril, for Ün ir perifld «f prowription
wiP Ik* on. Hunters will do well to rej member that the gorgeous pheasant will
1m>wafer the pnjtettion of the law
ami not a feather must tn* rutiled. The
senium fer bagging tbe#e birds i* fixed by
aa order*Mimnvil. They an- reportwl to
be very; fient iftil this .rear, but the giou*e
•are said to Hock m small coveys.
hunters, a* a rule, a re fairly faaiulîtt r
with the provision* of the Game Act
*lt i* usually published in the pn*#*
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO pcriodieally throughout the season, but
hi onler that there may he no ini*ppr«bcUsion a synopsis is reproduced heb»w.
WRATHIfiB BULLETIN.
Those iilllified with reiTeant mcmori«‘s
Del If Report Fnrnlehed by tiie Victoria mhoubj paste it in their hate. This will
«ave the provincial pblice no little trouble
HHeorutogUnl iH-pertewwt.
and Hi** hunt» r* a gn-at «k*ol of inconveni
ence.
and i*w#ibly some of their hard
) Victoria. An*. 27.-5 ». ■- A W> Imm*
en rued shekel*. It f»iih>w*f
| HM-t« r un a in now central it» Oreg<16- and y
' trough of low pressure ext etui* i*nm the
Open Reasons.
,
Rookies In rati Ik... southeast ward !.. MonH<*ptcinher ls| . t«> De<*emhér 14lh.—
taaau Rato I-* falling at Puri diiepe..n. and 1
feNvr *houere hate fallen af ttfaduin#
Deer, bin* or dee: mountain goat, moub
Walla Walla and linker fit/. The weather
la fair and reader lu uibal wetUwa. In the iifin sheep ira ink
September lat to December 31*t.—
Northwest I be pn-aaore la high «Nyr the
entire reentry, it 1* raining. at PHew Al Caribou, elk. wapita «bull); grouse of all
bert.-Medicine Hut and Mluuedoaa. jum! X*e- kinds, hvltkiing prairie chickens; hare;
quent «.bowers have occurred elsewhere.
moose-(bull).
September 1st'to February 2Rth.—Bit
For 36 boat» ending ■'» i>. m. Friday,
tern; ' rhn k; oil kinds; heron, meadow
Victoria nnd-rlWnlty—He-Weaia
larit.'rilor^r.
Wluda. * en. rally fair and cooler.
November SBd to March 31st —Beaver,
Ia>wer Mrtlnlnnd —Light m ■ederete
wind- fair, and not tuât b jrhaafr la lean html-otter, martin.
Prohibition*.
Reports.
It is unlawful t«» about or destroy at
Victoria—Barometer, 3U.lt; l«
.any
time:
Birth»
living on noxiou* in51: luiuiinum. M; wind, 8 ml lea A *-1
»«mUs; English blackbird»; caribou, coif
weather, fair
New Went minster - nitrometer, 30.12; or culf; chuthnch; deer, fawn under
temperature, M; minimum, 52; wled, * twelve nmnib*; elk. wapiti, cow or calf
hi * | < m n. K. : weather, eiotidv.
Kamloops - Barometer. 2U.96: tempera «Oiler Jtwo.years; sail, liuet ; mouse, row,
ture. .#*: ailuimam, .ti; wind, calm; weath- or calf under twelve months; mountain
*^Ba rker v 11 le—Baroîneter. Hft.lW;" fétn|K»ra- eltoep. -ewe-or lauib. English puriridgv;
ture. 46: minimum, 46; wind, calm; weath plicasjiuts. cock or hen, except as hereipaJLUtr ptovitltsl; quail, all kinds; roidus
er. cloudy
„„ _ .
Ban FranHaco— Barometer, atetH; tern* ifamor,* only may shoot these in gar.werature. r»K: minimum, 56; wind, 4 ml hen
<hnm between June 1st and RepteuibiV
u B W. : weather, clear.
f. Port Hlmpson-Barometer. »-•*: ««•* 1st); *k> l»u k. thrush.
* .prt-atnre, 32; minimum. BO; Wind, « mtU»
Bale Itentriction*.
E.; rain. .40; weather, rain.

TRADE
. SUPPLJED

R. P. Rithet

& Go., Ld.,

QUiCK TlUI* T6 CARIBOO.
Victoria
I^adj
Makes Journey
BarkVrviile and Ba« k iu
Fifteen Day*.
M. Ar„ of The ’Victoria
High *«diool etatt, rc|i£ritc«i va the l*siueeea Vi«<vria last night from a flying
trip to Old Cariboo. Miss Watson won
honor* in mineralogy when at university,
and has kail few opportunities since
coming to this province of informing
heiwlf ua the pra«-tieal side of the min
ing indwstry. Rlu- visited the Atlin
«•amp ia 1801, writing up the reunite of
her observation* for a number of mining
joureale.
(
Her present trip was undertaken after
a run to Cap»1 Scott and i*ack. and Iter
trip was nuule in time that almost im
perilled teh reconl made by F. CarterCot ton on hi* well known *i»ccial run
to Cariboo. Hhv was absent from Vic
toria but fifteen day#. an«l in that time
she «'overed over TOO mile» by stage,
Is-side the steamer itpd railway trips be
tween this place and Ashcroft.
Reganling Cariboo and its mlm-s. she
Is moat cnthusiastic. 17ie *tag<- Vibe by
which she travelled has a meet «‘ompleis*
outfit of tiiuiptMigv and horse*.
witk
drivers whose skill in bandting^lJ
wa* a n-vclation of the intricacies'of an
art which has almost been Jost with the
advent of the locomotive. The mail
house* along the route, with bat it-4 ex
ception*, proviile admirable aceomiiwQ»;
lion, and altogether the journey 1* taken
with much fewer discomfort* than momight KUjipoec from the territory to lie
covered by a system of «-onveyance which
has come to be regarded ns nntitpiated.
•Miss Watson visiteil Bullion and Quesnelle h\>rks, and then comlnUi bach to
R«sla Creek m*«1e the nm by a snail
steamer to Qnesnetle, and theme into
Barkervllte. At the f»»rtm>r ptiaft the
little steamer crossed the river to land
no American pruapoulor aud surveyor,
who, with a bai*l of eight or ten horse*
nn.t Indian guide*, wa* leaving (Juesnelle for th«- Pence River country. He
«-xpc«-tcd to be gone for twto fears, ami
hi* journey was undertaken for a syndi
cate who are spying ont the land before
the advent of the Grand Tnmk Pacific
to that district.
Although different causes have ‘mili
tated against the district this year, the
clenm-np ha* shown the resources of the
country. The «b-an-irp on Mr. Hob
son** claim in .13 day# was $47.rinQt The
B. C. Fxpres# hare already browgbt out
aUml SôlMBIU. and exlrmati tant they
wtti handle fU25.0UO before the clone
of the season.
Mi** Watson wn# strnck with tlte
onlcrVmes# of the camp condaewd by
Mr. Hotmon at Bn IB on
The company
hare about 25 hou#i-« for the iitoowbodation of -their people, and She main fftwing-room and hnnk moms are perfect
mmh'ls iu design, ami in the maimer in
which they are maintained. The com
pany have iheir own wtock of cowa. gaar*.
etc.. an«l thus an ample supply oT the
bc^t cream aud frtwh meats is always
available. 0
The farmers throughout. the »B«nrict
are doing well, and Mi** Watson wa*
struck with the possibilities of the coun
try in this mqieit. pnrticnlarly nUsit
Big lathe an<! laic la Hache, lien», al
though the altitude is over three tW
sand feet, fhe vegetable* and frifiti
grown are of the must générons propor
tions sand exquisite in quality. Irriiaation lias !•> Ik* ein|»loye«l to some extent,
though around - Big I*'ik«\ Mr. Parker,
wlto has a fine ranch, «lw* not require
it. Ho 'is going (Eteuivtlj into cattle

SOCIAL GflTHERffiG
OF NEWSPAPER1EN
PLEASANT EVENING
Ceylon tea is of the highest grade and. reputation hav
SPENT IN CIŸY HALL ing captivating deliciousness unknown with other
teas. Sold only in sealed lead packets. Black, Mixed
Soofi «ad Spftcbes Made Up Capital or Natural Green. 40c, 50c. and 60c. per lb. By all
Nfht’a EnterUhmrnt Visitors
grocers.
Well Pleased.
good imisicianly taste, E. 11. Hu**«*ll, cna*t, and took his seat amidst rounds
who ably acted a* accompanist during of laughter.
Rev. W. Hicks was then called on for
the evening, presiding at the piano.
There wa* a large gathering m the
Then came a poem entitled “The o solo, and gave “Thy Sentinel Am I” in
«ity hall last nigi.t to participate in the Editorial lbnuu," recited by F. C. fine voice, singing another selection a* an
social union of the visiting pr«*v»mefi, ami Teck, which provoked a great deal of encore. Then followed the oration of
the pr«M-evtliug* of the, ^tcrlaiuuj«*tit laugliter. I). ii. Bvglo, editor of the Col Louis W. Pratt, who took for hi# theme
•Were heartily ehjoyed. Several capital onist, whose turn came next, did not freedom and Iil>erty. pointing out that
addresses were given; song* «ire ren wish to occupy nmrtrtimr.- He had di*- while it wa* living fought for in Amen<:a
dered and among the principal attrac covered 1^ vast differ«*nce between ad- long before till# the sect!* of it had been
tion* were wnw an oration delivered by tir« swing u meeting and an envelope. In sown “in gootl old Englinh soil." One of
is W. Pratt.
*
the latter vase it was written, and then the greatest expositions of tV* liberty,
Mayor Mat\imiles* preside^, «nd with posted, but in the former the <**sen!ial the speaker considered, was the fn*e
him on the platform were the American was to be first posted aud then delivered. press of the day. He followed the
consul. Hon. A. K. Rmith. and President
march of civilisation from the Rffst until
Hugh* paehaded bis address with
RteW. of tin* Washington Prcwi Associa îîw droîrr™«k«. but kVd'ow mnrlr j il liai» pluhed hvr tent on what would
tion. Finn's orcUcwtrd of five jfiece* was linn Which lw Wislwil lepwowd on the f*fin deettofd hjr proriilcnc* on the tan
present, a ml cuuicLuuteU -laryly to the mem leer* of the newspaper craft present, but best of the .world’s ilomdin*—tb*^
vveniug's enjoyment.
1
and that was that .he believed it wni» the rfhores of the Pa«-ift<\ Geographically
' In o|*euiiig the programme. His Wot duty of every writer to disseminate thé ■ the speaker alluded to Puget Sound a*
destined tv be^fbe'PWtre <»f <*ommercial
«MlU-- Enthcring w».'* |
it, |„m,r from ,.n.r
purely social ooe. _Ile aiw»lu|P»e«l for not ation to generation. It wa* —^
*
gravity. Hie addrws was au eloquent
This that
havin(t been able*-to a«*omi*uy the vis counted rather than Individuality in a stirring oration.
itors about the city during tie day. He paper.
A humorous selection by A. E. Fetch
jiad much <lesire«l to do so. Even last
Mr. Pratt at this juncture of the pro coocludud the evening's entertainment.
night there had tx*en a meeting of the.
T«i the secretary and meml»crs of the
«•ceding# contributed n song which- was
council called at which be ws& to attend,
Tourist Association the members of|the
very appreciatively received. Hon. R$ch- press feet dertdy indrlrted.
f*
but that body in order to be-present with
a rd 3f<*Bridc" wa * next to speak, but like
the pressmen ailjourned the tneeting. He
Senator John L. Wilson, of Kvattle, he
h«»pe«i all would enjoy tfceir visit and
ODD
PETS
OF
8A.ÏLORH.
wa# unable to be present, having last
they w ould mit b«* like the English then
1 ■■■■■
night been obliged to attend a meeting
wr« « k«A on an island where they re
At a recent review* before King E1of the executive which had been sum
nia ineil three months with«rot being acward at Malta, the pirt donkey ,of the
moned some days ago. Mis# R« hi wa# on
British warship Bacchante marched * iu
quainted.
hand,, however, and delighted the aihli- front of the men. A .donkey is a ruti-er
Hon! Mr. Smith -was then called on.
emo with her captivating voice. Hhc
and «qM>kê in a humorous vein. The
bulky sort of pet, but probably bo monaud in response to
American consul’s reminiscence# were song, "AdidU Marie."
., _
irouoiesonie
troublesome iiuin
than me
tfie pet deer «1
of th<
»•»*>an,hip 1VrriM,. Tl.* prlvU^pvery Interesting. For thirty year* lie uppUiiK*. «ng »D„thrr r-<l«nlly ch.rmuig |
selection.
followed the life of a new-»pai»erman.
of keefr.ng pet# is much apprtN-iat.xl by
R. E. Gosnell, of the provincial bureau sailors, who lavish their spArtg time and
having been through nil »lei»«rtm«*nts of
strung!
the work, although feeling now a* if he «if in forum t ion, retirewntwl the govern some of ih« ir ape re cgsh
was a "inis been" with tto many im- ment at the gathering, ami made a num animals. The Bntish warship «Pciiturivn
prt»v«*iuent* that liave been mn«le in the ber of apt nn.l very happy remarks. A* once had a monkey that used to cat
progrès* of jiMirtinllsm. A'fter britmy an old newspaperman, he commended with a spoon from a plate, and drKk
skrtelling hi# «*are« r«tii the business, Mr. the idea- of the iotorchanging of viaits from a glass with a dinner napkin Ttirk
Smith athaonisheil all “to keep their between iK-wspape.rnH*n. He wa* gla«l etl under his chin, ('at* and «logs, <»f
_ _____
Hues clean and straight, their
form# that many of the misapprehtinsions of course, are common on board ship. The
liât which the people to the south of the boundary French wandiip Marceau had a bantam
square and right and full of that
line were now being removed. He cm-k uame«l Ibmhuigcr ns a p«’t, w! idh
stand* for the purest wo liment."
whenever the gnn* were fired.
“The Rcope end Aims of .bmrn«lirai" touched Iwiefly on subjects. Bulking all j
The Germa 11 Prinz Wilhelm had a gray
wa* the subject of a pnpvr which waa laugh.
D. W. Higgins, to the newspapermen stork, and tlie.('bi« ago. of the Ameri« an
next read by the president of the asso
ciation. Thg article treated of tin- loftlj assembled, was one of the most Interest navy. ha«l a pig. Ib*v«-s, pigeons, bla« kplace in everyday life which the pres* <* ing^speakers of the eve ning. B«-ing one 1-Irds and peacocks are i- imlnr with
•the «lay is taking, imd Rs cnnolding *enti- of fhe pioneer* In tlie business on this Italian seamen, and the unfortunate At«•«♦ast what he ltud to say had a peculiar mirante Oqueaido, .of R{>a!n, had a j>alr
meots were time ami again applauded.
Following the reading <«f this ‘paper interest for all. lie would not have of cassowaries as pets.
H. 1res sang mo#t acveptnljy “fionw Into missed being present for a »**1 deal.
river a million live* have been loet by
the Garden Maud.’’ An encore was in Afl«ir cr«-atiuK much mvrrimem Mr. Hig
sisted on which was given with equally gins briefly spoke of bip cancer on the earth«iuake In the past «-entnry.

i
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k
k
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It is unlawful to bi;y. sell or expose
Miss Watson picked up many interest
BRINGS GOOD LUCK.
fer sale, show or nditrtix-ment, caribou,
baa**, bull imetiM1. mountain goat, moun ing stories which will likely In* cmU»died k
link.- of Argjrie leys Anythtog With tain ram, Mure October Jut; devr, before in some of the #ket<-b«-* which she in
Whi. h ObhrDi'i Name I- Ommm• I
‘VjrtienilHsr 1st; nor any of the above tends to contribute to different paper*.
ed Become* Sucre*.
k
naaned animal* or bird* at any time, ex
MINING REFORMS.
cept duck, blue grniiav. heron and.plover,
k
•London, Aug. 20.—At a luncheon at during the open season.
k
Provincial Association Will Submit List
3- Harrow yesterday a prominent journal
k
Hunter"* .Limit.
of Requirements* to Candidates
ist said that he did not know they could
For Legislature.
mtlke Wine in Canada, and was sur
ll i* unlawful to kill or take .mon
k
prised rt the suggestion to christen the ths* five caribou in one *en*on; more
Russiand, Aug. 2H.—The executive of ’ k
Dominion with champagne from Pelee Minn t. n d« « r. or t*> hunt th»-m with
tbe
Mining
Association
of
British
Colj
k
«logs or to kill for hide* alone: mote than
tslunfl*.
Prince** Louise evoked hearty en- 250 dock*; name than two bull elk or umbia in session tv-day resolved to carry j k
tbe
war
reforma
in
connection
with
|
k
ftasThffffi When she «rtend «p. y»4 in a -wapiti; more I turn twu bull
rooroclear -voice, proposed the success of the tliau fire mountain goals; more than mining Ivgislntion into practical poli- Î k
new ‘battleship, and the Duke of Ar- tiiree uiountaib rains; ’or to take or .Aies. It was moved by Messrs. Galt and
*
gfle** friait ment that Canada might try destroy the egg* of protected bird* at any rtowse that all cnndiilatc* for election to j k
the legislature in rhe prevent « :•■< Ik* B* k
for the America Oop if Lipton failed, tim»-.
interrogated as to whether they would !
was wa-rmh «pplanfled. The circumOther Bestraujons.
support the aims «»f the organization by | k
j «tance tbat 11>e Dominion took the water
It is unlawful to enter land ■em-kweu their vote and infiuem c. This was in a , k
a grs.-cfnTly uli. n she was launched, causy-^pfthe Duke to remark that the incident X>T tvute. wanr or.iatgret ; twimutinr, gêhoarf" tiéh hti, bfff jtiiit?. Ibilu.WHlI IIW r 'Tralter
notice or a notice under *e<tion 11 particularized:
k
' brought 1)0*6 the truth that whatever
J. To r«iK‘nl the two per rent. tax.
k
was in anv way connected wifib the is jiosted up; for non-residents to shoot
without
a
license;
fur
m,«n-reaident
he
To
aest-nd
tbe
Mineral
A<t
so
•#
'
—
thu. litiiumiuii .of Cntuida was
k
diatte 4<« kill game at any time; ift export U» pruxhSw that failure to keep up a tree
sure to become a great swccriME
k or transitory f»>r export iu the raw state, miner’s license shall not operate us a
k
gnme 4*rnbt of every kind imd awwaais complete forfeiture of right* w«r rcqw?r»-l
"Sv'
protecth! except Iwar, 1 leaver, marten under tiw ad, but that some reasonable
k
ntul land otter; to use trajia, nets, gins, pnuvinkm lw? adopted for the extemùutr
k...
draggl'd hait, etc., h- untch gam*- birds; of time within which the certificates muy
k
to exiHi*«* for sale any «îccr witliont it# la- renewed.
k
hea«l or bird without its plumage; to u*e
3. To entitle the owner* of mineral
k
batteries, *wiv«*l-guri* or sunken punts in elahus to the use of the timber on such
k
ALMOST ItKAIlY TO IW1Î--ALONZO non-tidal water* K» take dneks or g«*eve; claim# lor mining purposes, without the
to
shoot
any
wiI«T
fowl
in
Vnm-onver
iniiMwition
ci
tinroyalty
now
enforced.
k
M. IK) VIM AS <>K woomutirxiK
gad Victoria harbora; for ullwawd imBI < 'row i- gt
k
----- ,
. WA* 8AVBI> BY
residents to trap3or kill bear nr bearer be reduce»! front £25 to $1(1.
k
for their pelts; to kill any game bir«i be
5. To inquire into (bo «qs ration of the
k,
tween one hour after sunset and one Boiler InspHdion Act, with‘a view to
k
"hour before sunrise; to Jiill game bird* ascertaining to what extent the said
k
or animal* imported foilieelimatizntion act works unnecessary hardship* upon
k
“For the benefit of others.” writes Mr. pur|M»*e*; to buy or sell h«‘ad* of moon- Ihe vperetors end owners of stt-am Wlk
tain
sheep;
to
take,
trout
except
by
hook
Dough*. *T desire to *tato the results
er*. it ml to remove any auicudiueni and
k
I derived from 4be use of FatTOBone. and line, <»r to use salmon roe as bait; just grievance.
6. To emend the l^nccr Mining Act k
Two year* ago I wan ~ atrtfkcn wnth- rtr entirxrtth tnmtmg implements nr per
A PaeniBoin». So syvere was the attack mit doge to enter, tieUL of growing or to «naira hoWer# of placer claim# tv k
4^ifnd *o reduced was my strength that standing grain or em-losi-d lands, without secure a title thereto by crown grant*.
7. To pass a.-Conciliûfioü Act for the
my life was de*j»aifed of. I had the |iermis*ion;. for Indian* to kill does or
•«very bout medical attention, but made fawns fromTi-briiiiry 1st to August 1st; settlement of labor trouble*.
k
no progrè s towards recovery
When to *hoot on rtielosed hmds on Runday*
8. To rgvise and consolidate the act*
reduced to practically a skeleton, o without permission. But farmers or relating to quartz and placer mining;
''kind friend told me of the remarksh> their authorised residei I employi-ea may to remove numerous anomalies in the ;
phw4Ts of Kcrrozouv. An improvement kill deer depasturing their cultivate«< existing act* and to simplify the law* !
ln-gxii almost at once. I gained steadily fields, and fn-e miners may kill game for relating to mining.
h« weight and strength until Ferroaon^ their own use any tkne.
U. The desirability of opening Indian \
made me a new man. I Will gladly an
The Lieutenant-Governor may. by pro reserves throughout the province for mm- * ; t
A
swer enqqlriej* from other sufferer* if clamât Ion, remove disabilities.
ing purposes.
they cure Xf> have further particulars
Copies of th«* foregoing In extenso 1 k
k
About my recovery. Ferresoac deserves
Two cloud burst# destroyed hundreds are being -«-nt to candidates nominated ‘
k
jt* great meaioH" <«f sncee**."
of thousands <‘f dollar** worth of prop- throughout the province and to news- ;
k
Tliis i* but one of the hiany case*
rty in Council Bluff*. la. The first paper*that are being cmtçd every day by storm turned the streets of the city into
The executive adjoumctl, to meet in ! k
Ferroaone. No trek-Unent 'was «ver rivers and hundred* of familieë' in the Kamloops on November 23rd.
k
known to supply a wk^h system >«> lower districts of the city, were removed
k
quickly with strength arid energy. No from their homes with difficulty. Another
The Toronto News'* Ixmdon cable
k
Eonic does it* work *o thoroughly. It is storm later in the evening raised the cable says: “A dispatch from Melbourne
k
a specific frtr tiredue«. lang«u>t\ loss "f water still higher. The In** In Ibis city announce*
the passing of. the naval
k
Appetite, weakness after fevtrs\and all alone will reach half a million dollars.
agn-'-roent Idll through the Common
k
debilitating diseases. Ferrozone ^mkes
wealth parliament, and provides for an
k
yon strong and keeps you strong—a
Mme. There*»» Humbert end her hus annual contribution of £2,000,000 for ten
% word, ft assure* health and costs but
years towards the maintenance of the
m
or j$g boxes for >2 30, fl t S&jfr band, Frederic Humbert, have signed an Australian squadron. **l#o for the-ea«. V
*1 to the Court of Causation T , ' "
ug 'l<*rc. By mail from Tl. » Ferro- J *PP*Al
t!o»i*D>-. Kine.t„n. Our. C« » | !*«'«“ P"»»»)
thee ta*‘ **,tur' tablishpoeot of a naval reserro of 70Û

k
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k
k
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k
k
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k
k

gppid; prifiy withoot fail.
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In th«- line of Canned Goods should send
all others to the rear. These thing* are
not “tall end" lots from *»-<■«»ud rate ran
asriss, but first quality good* fcqm f«o-«'
most paekers:
Pork and tienne. In Tomato Sauce. 2
It». Tins, 2 tor...................................... -Ufie.
Pork and Iteans, Plain, 2 It). Tins .... Ute.
Armour's Pork un«l Iteans, 2 !b. Tin*. . Ilk;.
Armour's Pork âud B«-ans, 1 lb. Tins.. lOe.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GltOVKItH
PIIriNK 44k
55 YATES RT,

Uurse
DRINK
CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY

No mete. No odor. Can be mven in giaee
of water, tea <r toffee, without patient'*
knowledge.

Colonial Remedy wiU cure or d«»troy the
dlaeaecl a|>i>otite for alcoholic «Annulante,
whether the |wt1ent is a ciajfltttoeil Im-tirV
ate. -UpHvr,” aoctaJ drinker or «lrunkard.
luq.otolUe h r anyone to have an appetite
for a icocmic hqwmi after u*.ng « -..««tdai
Uemedy •
UXLH>ltHF,U .BY MEMBERS OF W.C.T.Ü.
.Mr*. Aioore, 8uperintvu<h*nl of (tie Wokoiu’i « iirwt.au TéuqKsrauoe Union. Ven
tura, Cal., write»: "I have teat.il Colonial
Uttuedy «* very obstinate drunkard* and
the cures have been many. In many cases
me Remedy waa given secretiy. 1 vheerfu.ly re.iMieUH-nd and indorse CoUartol
RtsuHly. Members of our Union are' de
lighted to -flud a practical and eeuuemical
1 rest meut'- to aid ua In our temperance
s*>.«'l by druggist* everywhere and by mai!.
Price fl. Trial package free by writing or
c«.hug on Air». M. A Cowan (for years
member of nbc Woman’s t^stian Ternj^Tauev Lttlonj. 220* tit. Uatffexine tit., Monttio'd in Victoria by tllOS. ftaOTBOLT.
RU Jubnwou Ht reel.
».

Becoming
Hats
For Men

^

«*

Dignity and «1l*tIdctlon In a soft
h.- i% f you get th«- right shaj*»-. E«#y
' to make a guy of yourself by wear
ing the wrung one.
Oome here
woere ««very right ehai>e 1» shown.
Prior are lower here, too; $1.00 to
$.'i.U) each.

Stiffen Up
Your
Thinkef

.61

Ylr-ttirla's Ch«p.-.t C.eh Clothier,
__
- « jouseos st.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

On

L. I*. Anderson, Mgr.
11 Weoh . . ..iiorn. lue Au.itet 3«h. IStti:
Another IMg 8how.
LA MONT BBOTBEB8,
Novell ' Aerobets Par Excel
By Request <>Ç ^nay,

Qrape=Nuts
Food.

stricken with
PNEUMONIA

Ferrozone.

/

What We Put Forward

^"ou know a brain depends for its^ earning and
doing power upon whether or not it gets the right kind
of things each day from food to renew the loss of
y este: day.
You can’t make brains from water, liquor or
badly ‘elected food.
There are certain little things or elements in field
grains that nature uses to build good, strong, working
gray matter in the brain and nerve centres. These
things are known to the expert food maker, and they
are made use of and incorporated in the famous Brain
Food
.
„

^

Grape-Nuts.
FACT ! ! !

fc#-ii-«ririrw-ir«rir

TRIAL SHOWS.

Gvldlv a CccLdtco Circus
\\ :: ftneiu An-»th. r Wssk.
MU. FRANK tiEROY,
Ringing the besatffd! ITTdStriited song, “In
the Valley of Old Ki-ntucky."
NEW ANIMATED PICTURE»,
Bicycle Drew log on Friday evening.
.. Children's Vundy Matinee on Saturday
afternoon.

ADMISSION 10c

i.

EDISON THEATRE.
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THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA'8 FAMILY THEATRE.
THE DUFFY CHILDREN.
Entirely New Act.
MANSELL AND LAMB,
With Th«*ir Wonderful Marionettes.
HARRY DU R08«,
Ring# “Adieu. Marie.” and the Beaftiful
Illustrated 8eng. “The Star and
the Flower."
j
MOVING PICTVltEti, |
I.tfc of an American Fireman.
' 3 to 3 and 7 to 10 p. to. — —

I!
'W

«crindcrtf-ir#-*

Programme «'ommcnelng W«vk August 24.
‘jam: kuaii; himtkks- ora,
i viuedy Sketch Team.
httmiN.
1 ' i i \ Juggh r.
Barry ri.,yton.
Impcrsnui-ror, ph-cet from New York.
W P. UM'HARliBOV
Baritone. ' You'll Always Be the Same
Sweet, tilrl to Me."
"*
Animated Pictures- The B«*l*l Burglar;
Pike'# Peak Cog Railway; Mary Jane's
Mishaps.
Continuous performance, strictly refined
rnt«-rtalniu«*ut f<»r larlles, ehlldrep and
gent leur* n
Matlms-s Tuesday*. Thur»days and Saturdays, 3 to 5, evenings, 8 to
1Q.3U._______________________________ ___

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THUBSPAY, AUGU8T 27, 1903.

&be IpatlY tames.
PnbUriMti vvt-ry «lay iexcept Rimdey)
by the

Time» Printing & Publishing

to.
iOHN NcLSttH Msseter.
0®v«s ................................ »i Itr.wd Htro-t
ItS.fMWU.- ............. ................... ...... No. *4
Dally. out* month, by carrier ........... • .75
Deii>. ouv wvfh, l»> Mirivr .................... yu
Twin-« Week Tin»**, per huiiuui........gl.uu
All lumiuuuicallwB' InteudeU for puhitcu»uou«! U- «ililniMH^I "tMHnr the
Time:
Victoria. B. 0.
Copy for changé of adwrtlnement# mn*t
be Lauded lu at the otUi <- not later tlia 11
9 o'vHHK à. in.: If revet Mil later thaii that
hour. Wsll !*• changed the following day.
The DAILY TIMES la ou wile at the fol. lowingplai-e» in Victoria:
Cnnhiuore a Book Exchange. îoô Uouglae. v
Knii-ij k figar Stand. £i lioveruineut »t.
Knighfa Stationery Store. 7:. Vatea St.
Victor.# New# Co., Ltd.. SU Vatea St.
Victoria Book Ac Stationery to. oi Gov’t
X. N. Illbbvu & ft)., ttt» Government St.
A. Eduard*. 51 Vales Ml.
Campliell »v < ulllu, Gov't and Trounce alley.
II. W. Walker. gm-er, Eaqulmalt road.
W. Wllhy, 91 lionglat St.
Mr*. Crook, Vtcto-JH West post office.
1'ope Stationery Vo.. 119 Goveruiùent St.
T. Bedding. Vralgdower road. Victoria W.
J. T. Mclkmald. Oak Buy Junction.
Order* taken at Geo. Maradeo’e for de
livery of Hally Times.
The TiMKS la also on sale at Hie follow
-- - c
tnrr i>hi**wwv ’
....wSeattle—Lowornu \ Hanford. 016 First
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square).
Vain ouvetv Galloway A «.’#.
•_
New Wt at minster-ft. Morey A Co.
Kamloops - Smith Bros.
Dawai.ii A White Horae—Bennett News Vo.
Kotnduiid— M. W, Slmpaou. ._
Nanaimo E. Tlutbury A Co.
THE G. T P. .VXD TItR WEST.

} atrttctioH1. ft lw to be hoped That a line
eau bo Ibuilt which can bt‘ operated aw
economically as ti«e Michigan Ceiitrkl
and tho New York Central. If wurh
line can be built, It will be operate<i. not
to pay dividends, but to spay interest on
. construction. Coder sucTi ebudltious,
freight rate of ten or twelve cents
bushel should be poesihle, for the dis
tance to Queliéc will not he much great
er than that from (Chicago to New York.
A freight rat* of tea or twelve cent#
bushel will be well within tho beat
which the lake and rail route can offer
to-day. Tlwr line will be ojM*n all the
ye hr rounrd— a most inqaulant point «
superiority to the lake-and-rail route.
But the polntr of chief interest to us
in this western section hi the effect to
be wrought by the opening up of a new
xone of activity in the north of our great
province. The Colonist, while assailing
the enterprise as a political partisan,
cannot refrain as a purveyor of news
from pointing out that the preliminary
wave of activity ha* already reach»*!
this section. Our eouteni{M>rary might
also, If it'liatl the will, enlarge* upon the
fact that we are to secure this great and
important enterprise without the cost
r°f " 'flBtttli to tH r^mir1 trtNumry.^lluU.
while a few month* age it u»lvocatt«d
with all the vehemence at it* command
giants of millions of acres of laud, for
the encouragement of a project of far
less iiuiguitude. the buiMing of -the
Grand Trunk Pacific will- md deplete
lhe treasury by a single cent nor deplete
our public lands by one acre. Also that
ail the priqierty of the eompany and the
pru{»erty which the advent of the 'toad
will make assessihle will l»e subjwd tito
the usual rate »f taxation. It would
hrrtHy be reananiblê
expect oitr i*r,r
plexeil and ha ra sweit con temporary to en
large upon the effect of the entrance of
the Grand Trunk .Pacific upon th# gen
ral business an 1 the public fiiunciul
|H»sitioii of BrltifUi Oluuilsa. It will ac«•omplleh more within a very few years
titan the most wnnjlruine of us dared to

.********************************^
J********* *********************^%

\l Sterling Silver Photo Frames J;
'•
J>
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— Wv bivc {utt received * large consignment ot Frames,
aU sites, from the Midget to the Imperial. They in
English Hall Marked Sterling Silver, with best silk velvet
bscks, pricy from $1.00 to $20.00 each, and are the beet
values io Frames ever offered in the city. We arc showing
also a fine assortment of Requisites for the Toilet Table, in
Cot Glass and Sterling Silver, at equally low prices.
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Il C. E. REDFERN, \\
Eti.hlUhed 1802.

XIMOIMMMSOSM ’

! Walters. Fraser & fo., Lid.
---- DEALERS IS— *

-- GENERAL HARDWARE
full line of ammunition at low pmces
CALL ANlr KEK CS IIEKOBK Bt YINO.

Ie. 0. Bex 423.

Wharf St..

VICTORIA, B.C.

fboerruhie*.-. tin» its heart eoidaina say*
THE WEARY TITAN!
there ,i* Bo entliu>ia*m tit (îaitad 1 for
TK» Tim** t* wrrÿ to h**r thAi Pre
Cfie .iîrstrurtion of the <}raad Trunk
Wki j4è"..-yèù k worry 3H6E '
«laintic# abound.
Pacific Railway—thatr the * heme i* too
mier Mulirido nml id* iniuGisrs «ri»
And G rovers and Bakers are
weighed down with the bnnlcn of thefr
—aboies ary. too utm-al, too impalpable, too
always around?
oflkisl Untie*. The anuoonp-ni^itw th«t
tiupra •ticul. ami nutny other things tod
the minister* are very boay i* ia effective
mini, nme to mentions The_Lproj«*ct la ao
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
*val that surveyors are already tu ,ito
reply to the sneering claw* who insinuai»
field, the Grand Trunk Company ,* ceuthat l»c«-au*e cabinet minister* can tantk*
NONE NADE
aiderrng the matter of a terminus on
l«,ng journey* into «listant parts of the
Canadian
territory
and y (’anndiuu
province^Tor electioneering piirvo**-* th«-!r
waters To aUci-ted the pn‘«er/ oiitlel .it
duties ar# merely nominal. Me know a*
Portland. Mai no. and there is a gom^vtl W’KKI) AM) SAFETY ON RAID
matter of fact that the cores of »w*
ETC., ETC,
Jet-ling of alarm down tho codât a* fir
state a* British Columbia are «juite a
WAYS.
The elielet
‘IceaA gogd» and
•s **4jtimoré, Maryland. V4 the |wortoad to carry. especially, 41 they are nul
purest touéo at cask price*.
A fi-w weeks ago the receipt of a «11*- tlislrlbiite.l over a lawful nnmtw-r of
pect of the competition of t!ie Canadian
Une». The (’hamlwr of (.Nmiiucrce 111 patch from Greet Britain raised the backs. Tl'cref«>re it-U that we arc «»nr#
Special Cevlon Tew
that place is calling upon all interest'd question of the relative *pee»l of railway mon* iHiiupt'lit^l to exprès* our astonish
At We., We., 40c. and 50c.
in rail ntid steamship transport a tiou trains in Europe and America. Franc-. ment that Mr, M«Bride has not Ufcea
along the Atlantic'to take step# to head Germany. Tlreat Britain and the United into hi* counsel* the number «*f minis
off the new moreiueui in the North. It States each claim* to run the fastest ter* the constitution act call* for. Per•
SftUald# Aro. sad t int St.
-ia
aFhntrivrt t ‘anadx k in |4h*hî* -on wheeh*. <hHMtifa takes no part
HI* BwB the l.
earnest in her determination to make in th«* controrerwy, but it h* well known ha* not noticed the yawning «dusm. I*rothen o*t of her natural advan luges not there are train* on worn* of the branche* bably he i* hot aware that the Premtcr
only* as regard* production, hut also out of the Grand Trunk and on the Canada
t a king great lilwrtiee with hi# pre
of *.!•# work of trnummrtation. The Southern section of the Michigan Cen cious health at a critical period in the desirable thing to contemplate. To-day
Oracil Trunk Pac ific i* a grand national tral that regularly make something ap province’* hiwtory. MTiat would b«-<*ome they assail the idea a a monstrous, al
undertaking, and our contemporary Will proaching very clowoly to record time,
UK if the con*titutlon of the First though the • o*t to the country will h# Infind identy of enthn*ia*m 1 hi bid in
up and that on special occasions hare mail# Minister were to give way within thqf s’.giMiicajjt vouipared with the prices that
on
behalf”” of the scheme if tke remarkably fast runs. The subject is next few weeks? The thought cannot have been paid for undertaking* which
Cons»*rvative party d#cid#s
to drop «•ne upon w^ich very extravagant claim* be contempt «led without inward quain»* possessed Dot one-tenth of the potential
it* desultory vriAftsm
and
to seri are often m ide, as the timers are usual ami outward *pa*m*. Tin- Cntoniwt value. Oily a abort time #ince rtero
ously
oppose
it. 'The
arguments ly volunteers.
knows that Premier M«tBri«ie *tamls ale were net within the rank* of any party
put forward against it thus far have
In one department of railway opera eolutely alone and unique in this proviove two greater vagabond* than Tarte or
been so w'eak. *0 absurd. *0 contradic tion the British hold all records. They
i statesman. It fèela In It* Inner Blair. Tq-day they are virtually the
tory. and no palpably insincere that it i* run their roads at a lower cost to the conaciofwnes* that It* leader is a Broie leader*, adviser* and heroes of the
Ho vVm.ivr tic* •••untry ha-* refused tq huiiMu race than any other peopM- do. dig. among Lllipuf*. We are astonished «hole bund which follow* Mr. Bonb-n
•ccopt them a* the'Wanrwt efforts of They started out in the business of np- that it has not issued a warning, alarm-. through hi# t-vt torn* «NMiraeik As the
«•rut >t men. Fur example, one critic • rating railways on a certain principle. ing cry at the pnmpect of tke |»reci pi ta leaders ar**, so arc the «irgaus also. The
lion of chaoa just at this time when the conuueut* of a Mer.treal n«-sr*|niper on
rise* in his place or ta to** up ht» pec That principle has been tenaclomUy ad
end proceeds <0 prove that the govern livr««<l to, and has bee* amply jtdiM prospecta of the Conservative party are the wobbling* of the Montreal Star sinotment will build" tin» section from Mono* by the experience of other countries. The so rosy. But even in the euro *ud cer The day it d«*iiv»*red itself into the haml*
ion to Win nipt if and present it to the lows of life in Canada through accidents tain belief that disaster awaits the lib of Sir Charles Tupper aptly de*< ribe the
company.- He holds this to he equival at level croswiyg» is becoming appallirg. eral* we are not to l*- deterred from our situation. It »ay*: “Tlie Star is a news
ent to a present of from thirty to fifty Ah population increase# the risk of such duty. If Hir Henri Joly ha* no regard paper without convict lea*, without prin
million* of dollar*. Thl* demonstration accident* grow*, and the demand for for the l*n nii> r's condition of mind nu t ciple* and without opinion*. It ia just
ia usually from the Bast. I£U Western legislation' of a preventive character Is tod? WO hare. Wv shall not fail in now vng:igcd in Imomlng Mr. Blair ami
season and out of season to call Hi* Mr. Tarte, two men whom it has *pet
brother saya it is the heigiit of fojly to
becoming too insistent to lie long ignored
build tk»t line at alb The oountry is by parliament, in the neighborhood of Honor’* attention to the fact that thf upon and villified for years.”
wortliie*. and i he road will be valueleaa the large cities of the UartAi State* all cabtfiet is Incomplete, and that it i* au
after it is Imilt. The company will not the roads aro eiflrer being depressed lie- injwtice to tlie Premier, to his « olAN KlJOQVILNT SPKfcX'H.
operate it after it is constructed. -Tho neath or elevated above the surface. leagues »nd to the province tluit such •
Montreal papers all speak in ti-rm* of
unbiased man may form his- own opin That - b** l*e*-n found to be the only <t at.- of affair* whotild he pefTUlttod to
continue. The Premier um*t' pre*«*nt a high prais»- of a speech of the Victoria
ion a* between those two extremes, (hie
means of securing immunity from a high
Board
of Trade’s representative nt the
couNdete list of nilu inter* to the people
Of th- most efficient railway manager* in
rate of mortality.
j
when he it*k« them f«»r judgment. They mevtiMg ot the «LhemWv# ♦*l Cnsiiun vra
the world, one who i* thoroughly in
,
,,
it,..
,
...
In the matter of speed as Imwwim-u Eu
the Empire held in Montreal. The
formed jUpoy transportation conditions
must In- permitted t«» expre-* their «*pin- of tke
rope #and America there ia probably uot iolt at n !eg*Hy <-on«tiinte.| governmvnt. Witness aâys:
** they exist in flies muntry of magnifi
much choice. In all the leading <-onnMr. Ç. II. Lugrin, Victoria, B-C^ mad#
cent distances, believe* he can make
Iries of both hwnisphrr-* the chief roads
Kir - Tbomn* LipU»u’*~ *#•*#» <*f bit** a rattling ^««ccb,- which, iu un# or two
tie proposed line- pay-interest on
»r«L rihiuiiig their trains pretty close to
mn*t be in«1 finitely postponed. He ran feature*, rose to a fine height of eke
of couatrugtioa fiithia seven year#, be
quern «. Mr. Lugrin said that he had
side* leaving something Over for ahnr*- the limit—a* close a* the- limitation# of bavc neither the cup nar the American héflrtt rlrthur tfiurh of what Canada was
hoMcrs. Mr. Hays's opinion, is worthy power, atmospheric resistance, evonondc girl. “Oh, woeful day!" The question going ui take; he would rather hear a
t«-suits, etc., will p<irmlt. In engioee now I* whether he trill abandon tin- ap
of. consideration.
Tto•*•* vrhff opprjTted
little ulwut what she intended to give0ln
his theories i:r the fir*i instar.... said there is no marked distinction of type, parently hoprie** quest and h ave the joh thÔLconnvvtioa. Hv pointed out that tioFrance being reported by the Meienufie of . onqu-rtng Yankee «leaigneT* and British delegate-* should not be allowed
Hoi ft lni.-Ii.eT of v h 'it w.vs ever tran
to return with the idea that Canada
sit rt -1 to Atlantic tidewater over the American to have evhlved what ia prob skippers to the |»eop!e for whom it I*
was only capable of supplying bread•li-rnij ronv*. They said it could uot be ably the most efficient machine at pr«*e evidently rt-*crve«l. the Canadian*. We stuffs.. She was able to supply manufac
ént in use. British locomotives' aro th«*
know all Hie We.*tern triekw-of Railing tured gofid*. amt this she would do m
dnni:, Later they, learned that mure than,
five million bushels of last yearns crop most durable and probably show the best yacht*, and a few more beside*.
increasing abundance a* the year* went
on. Whut concerned them most on the
wa* hr.tilled in this manner. Aqd under all-round results. A» to the rate of
coast was tlie trade condition which -ex
spfuMl^that
may
lie
travelled
with
safety
Hamilton
Times:
Baltimore
is
getting
what comblions? Here they are as pgeisted on the other side of the Pacific
aeiiY'-i! by an authority not by any ou British mails, it is safe to assume rewtle*» under the spur of Canadian com
ocean. They were prepared to extend
mean* frudnlly to the government: The that royal trains do not. exceed the limit. petition. and posaibly the idea of the to the othir colonies and dependencies
HI?nd-ftfîr ronte, a*, ope rated ;Jhy the We gather from exchanjp-s that a tralu Grand Trunk Pacific doe* not increase of the Empire a* large a measure of
Carsdian Pacific, result* in its costing1 • onvying the 1‘rince and Princeeu’of rfcheir happiness: TIoweVi-r, (*wna#t* wilt reciprocity tt* *Wy possibly could. He
froci’ thirteen to nfleen «••‘iifs. a bushel Wales from ixihdou to Dons wall, ore r contFmie her effort* to carry her own wanted-to *ée' the things which Canada
to carry wheat from \Vimii|H*g to Mon vbc -tirror Wrsrim rattwny, ran frjnn griîftrro hî'rnw TOtTr arThtHTTweat-pow
« verrfhfng -f moment—timber, cattle,
treal. From ("lib-ago wheat goes to Fmhlington station to Plymouth, a dis sible rate*, firm in the faith that the grain, gold, «««pper, spruce prtHluct*—en
New. York by the all-rail route for from tance of *4<1 miles, jn thrci* hours r»3*4 American toad* an«t ports can only reach ter the Mother (‘oarrtry ui*m more favor
8| to Vi cents n bushel.
Including minutes—37 iniuutee less than the fast those rate* at a Io** to themeelves.
able terms than were accorded to oiiteiders, bu* at the same time something
tfBüTÎTîî . charges, the charg^k are ton schedule which the engineer was asked;
We will believe the Cobmi*F>e be In mu*t be conceded to the Mother Country,
or 1 ! veil cents a busliel. These are to make. The train consisted of five
and what that wn* the peoplo of Canada
rom!-.. it must be remembered, which henry, eight-wheeled coaches, and tin- earnest in it# oppo*ition to the .Grand
should declare. In uniuistakalde term* tiepay dividends, and It” may 1m* assumisl entire run was made by a single locomo Trunk Pacific scheme if it can induce it# toe^ the congre** uiijoumcd".
that they do not earn* the wheat at a tive; an<l tin- speed attained averaged U3 dear friends, Messrs. McBride and MeMr. Lugrin lielieved In free trade be
loss. The Canadian Pacific has a line miles an hour for the entire distance. Of Phillip*, to en«lorse it# sentiment*. They tween all parts-of the Empire. He said
arotv d Imke Superior, which, as a graln- «•ourse at certain portions of the way have Hoj«fiiriied in oilier part*, and they thl* if he -t-«»d alone. (Cht'cr*.) This,
and only thi*, wa* the solution of the
carrii r. is hopetessly inferior to thesu the speed was greater. The first 100 comprehend ptthlic sentiment.
question. (Applause.)
Aimric.iu rugi!*. It line heavy .grade* mile* were covered in WV4 minutes—an
Now, gcntli men. just one word before
The
groat
(5onmM
retire
party
i«
bring
average
of
over
(JO
miles
an
hour.
»Oue
and m i 1*1» curve*. Heavy (rains taunot
I >it dew*, 1 said tka| I came kere in
I*' battled npou this line with economy, mile was noted to have been don# in 48 ing it*ei( into contempt by it* iuconeist- teepoea# t •• the. pleasure of the B"nrd
ami it ion iqucnily Is highly unsuitablo second*, which would average 7T» miles encies ami it* vacillation*. A few of Trade which I n-presenf. I would npt
for t' »- carriage of a roinnuxlity Tike au hour. In the first two hours over l.t^ month* ago it* loader* admittwl the ex be doing my duty to myself a* a Cana
The travelling tension of the Grand Trunk through a dian, n* a Canadian from the Far West,
w h- :it. on which the margin of profit la miles were covered.
*o 1 . o\v a* to make ecouoiuical opeii- throughout i* reported—tu. have been northern belt of territory wa* a moat who I hope I* inspired by some of the

Jams, Cakes

• Beavllk, Seas 6 Ce,

csNvutial. The government pro- beautifully smooth and easy; and even
1» leave Bake Suyyior far to tho better tlmi- << uld have been made than
and to build a direct line from was done had not the engineer (for the
•Winnipeg to Quebec. The country ia comfort of the rhyal passenger*) slowed
believed to be fa vorakie to nPdWiy affifi*
âtion
pos-*

-

We Have Had
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The Most Important Friday Sales
For Some Time.

« UUVSKNMENT 8TBF.ET.

’ k«nrinririr«ririr irrtetri'-CCsr sr^^srr «r^nrinmrH H

:

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

“Lot tho GOLD DUST

503 Children’s

A Big

Dresses and Costumes

' Blouse Go

FOR FRIDAY

FOR FRIDAY

i

We have marked these for the finish.
Children’s Zephyr Gingham Dresses;
colors, ox blood, sky and pink.
Children's Duck Sailor Costumes, 6 to
12 years.
Children’s Grass Linen Sailor Cos
tumes, all sizes. About 20 different
styles.
loo Gingham Dresses, trimmed em
broidery and frill round yoke, regular
$i;00, Friday 50c.
$1 25 and $1.50 Costumes and Dresses
Friday 76c.
1
$2 and $2.25 Costumes! and Dresse
Friday $1.25.
$2.50 Dresses, elaborately trimmed
wi;b embroidery an d sailor collar, Fri
day $1.60.
All the costumes have the waist join
ed to skirts for support. The blouse
is separate from skirt and worn over
waist part of skirt.

600 Muslin Waists (all white) trim
med, tuckings and insertions, regular
price 85c., all sizes, Friday 35c.
SEE WINDOW AJID COME EARLY.

Mantle Department
23 Golf Capes and Evening Wraps'
for Friday. Regular prices, *7.50, Sio,
Si 1, S 12.50 and Ç15, Friday $2.50.
Heptonette Raincoats for S3 50 Fri
day. Three-qarter and full length,
$7.5o, Sio, $12 So qualities. All, Fri
day $3 5o each. 33 coats in the lot.

English Oilcloths Friday,
25 cents per yard. We have ^
never sold English Oilcloths
at the price before.
EIGHT PATTERNS TO CHOOSE
. FR0H.

OF INTEREST TO VISITORS
Strangers to Victoria are invited to visit Spencer’s. True, the store has
Httie semblance to the brilliant exhibition it will make when all the new goods
arrive; but the new goods shown now are all the more attractive because they’re
the first to arrive, and much ahead of the regular season, and to those going back
home they offer a rare chance to see what the new styles are to be.
*\
The trade features in progress to-day, are: The Boot and Shoe Sale, The ^
August Furniture Sale, The Sale of Silks. .
hopefulness in regard to the achievemeota in' the future which seem* to lie
in the Htmo»|*crv of that part of the
Dominion. I would net be doing my
duty *» #wch a Caendian if I did uot
enter a feeble pre*-*t at least against
the alarmist—I *ay advisedly the alarm»
i*t—ideas advanced by the gentleman
wk* moved tki* reaolutl«m. 1 deny a*
emphatically c* 1 can that the British
Empire ever was or ever will be cement
ed. together by tariffs. We are not mere
ly a trading corporation: we are *«»inei.iing more than that. As a people we
are th# custodians and guardian* <«f the
principles that have been etblved kt aB
the history of mankind, the greatest prin
ciple* of self-government, the principle
absolute trerdom. When onr institu
rinnu
tions liM'nrno
Ixcome anch-VI
smch^tliat in «»rder tit pre
serve them it U necvtuiary for u* to ro•ort to tariff*, then 1 for one will begin
la doubt wether the British Ktoptre i*
Worth pr#**rxing. lint It living,.as it K
*n Empire that i* fonndetl on prkieipèsa
that have atood the teat of centurie*. It
will emliiri- ito matter what we mar do
with oar tariffs, and in future genera
tions the young men of Canada will be
a* ready to lay down their live* in the
defence of the Empire a* cur hoy» were
» few year* ago when they left onr
shore* for South Africa. (IxHiit applause >

SUMMER BABIES
THEIR SAFETY DEFENDS UPON
SENSIBLE AND NOURISHING
FOOD.
The best, cheapest and safest food for
Infant* t* -fjictntrrt Food, tr perfect wntv
stitutp for mother'* ni ilk. I^actat«*d Food
make* cross and peevish babies g»>odimtnn-d. healthy and hearty. It is the
safest food for infanN in summertime,
is It contain* no cane sugar or un•hingetl starch to cause sourness of the
stomach, irritation or Irregularity of the
bowels. If mother* would have their
little ones securely protected from ,ch#lcra Infantum, 'dysentery and other hot
weather danger*, they should feed them
with !*aetnti»«l Fowl. If you have a rick
hnbr. and have not tried Idictated Food,
send yon address, and we will maB you
free of co*t a tin of this life-saving
food. The Weils A Richardwm CXv, Limit#d, 2t*l Mountain 8t., Montreal. P.Q.
All VROGRRK8IVB
mV
0 IVy# CIT1XBN8! Re
joice at Vlcturta’s prosperity.
Get yonr share *4 It by Juilletou* iulverUting. Call and luvcstlgate one of the beet aad
most
economb-al
scheme».
Only TV. im.vs the bill.
W. GRAHAM,
Printer and Heheeier of Good
kckauMi.
.
ill Fort Itrwt

I The Sniff Of

AUTUMN
Ils In the Air

*

$£
Every man should now allow the ques§ tion of Fall Clothes to occupy a corner in his
mind We are At Home” to all who-.call
to buy or see what’s latest in Men and
Youths’ Garments. New Fall and Winter *
beauties are being unfolded here every day.
These Suits and Overcoats are the acmé of
the tailor’s art—made by specialists trained
by the Fit-Reform Company. Prices are as
reasonablé as can be named for high-class
garments. We are ready to show you, when
ever you are ready to took, but don’t wait too
long.
——r•
“

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,

X
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SHOOTERS,
KRK <)l tt KTCH’K OK

V<-

Family

Firearms *» Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.

Corkscrew
8TBONU AND DU BAB LE.

CYRUS It- BOWES,

BARGAIN
We ere offering a six roomed cottage and
three-quarter* of an. acre of laud, with
stable, orvhanl, etc., near car Hue, at a
price that will surprise you. It wlir pay
you to Investigate this.
jl'miicASh UKL .INSURANCE AGENTS.
MONEY TO LOAN.

P.G.MacCregor&Co.
During the summer months
the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o’clock, p. m.
Owing to this fact advertisers
must have their copy ini the
hands of the printer before
nine a. m., Saturday mornings,
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to
notices of church services.

i

NO. 2 VIEW 8T.
—All kinds of summer reqnlsltee at
Weller Bros., including filters, refriger
ator*, fruit jars, etc., at i*»pular prices. •
—o----The ladies' committee of the Pfroteetant Orphans* Home beg to inform IKeîr
friends and the puhHc, that It is now out
of debt.,.. The home, however, has still
to lie siipjMirted by voluntary contribu
tions, and the vMiwuittep solicita the con;im***d geoarous help of all toward* the
institution.
—The first game between the Victoria
and Nelson lacrosse teams at the RossUml carnival resulted in a victory tor
the Nelson team by a score of eleven
goals to nothing.
A dispatch from
ltossland dated yesterday says it was an
easy wm for the Queen City team, as
indicated by the score.

—The amount paid to living policy
holders by the Mutual Life of Canada
since the organization of t,be. company
in the year lNtSl, largely exceeds the
amount paid fer death claims during the
same period of thirty-three years. It
paya to insure in the Mutual Life of
—Going to Vancouver or Westminster7 Canada. R. L. Pruy, Provincial Maa•
Take tdie Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. ager, 34 Brood street. .
deify.
•
—Mrs. X. Green, ,who left last evening
—Horace James Pellow, aged iô years. for Vancouver, was presented by her
dlM"y^Terday at tlie fevidence of lit* lodge associates. ('dm pan lops of the
mother. Pine street. Victoria West. The Forest, with a beautiful silver butter
funeral will |ake place at 2.JO o'clock dish ami knife. Worthy Chief Com
to-morrow afternoon from fhe residence, panion Mrs. K. Davies, who made the
presentation in a few well chosen words,
and later at St. Saviour'* church.’
wished Mrs. Green, on behalf of the
Companion*’, health, happiness and pro
—High school commencement exercises sperity in her new home.
will Ih* held to-tiorrow, <a>mmencing at
3 o'clock, its the assembly room of the
—The ladies of the Spring Ridge Bap
school. There will be the usual pro tint efitireh are >bowing a deal of enter
gramme in which Imlh student* and prise iu their effort* to raise money to
teacher* will participate. ,Parent* and liquidate the church debt. Westcott
friend* are cordially invited to attend.
Bros.’ new store on Yates street is to be
converted on Saturday into n merchants*
—On the Popper King mine, which is lun« het.ii riH.m, where l.usine** men and
eitiiHteil on Mt. Breht-m, a rich strike 14 others, and ladies a* well, w ill be served
reportai. The mine .i* owned by Na with lunch -on prepare»! in the most ap
naimo |«eople, amt ha* given excellent proved style, lee cream and other re
promise for a long time. The new strike freshments will be >< rrvd during after
has ln*en found at a depth of U0 feet. noon and evening.
A comparison of the ore found with that
now living uncovered t*a the Ignora pro
—The Edison theatre
was again
perty reveals a great similarity.
crowded last night to witness a very
-----O----go«»d programme. Tlie Kreig si liter made
—title funeral of the late Mr*. R. n decided hit iu their novel skit, "Tue
Gray took place yAtenlay afternoon at Silly Boy." Harry Clinton Sawyer In
£K fr-'in the parlsn >f tl-e H. <\ Fun his clever impersonation*, especially
eral <V Burnishing Co. Service* were that of Della Fox. is very good. Huston,
conducted by Rev. J. P. West man at the the
juggler.
manipulates umbrellas,
ptrion and grave. There was a large hats, balls, plates, etc., in a way that
attendance of sympathetic friends and must .be seen to l»e believed. W. P.
many floral tributes. The following Richardson sings the illustrated song
acted as pall-bearer*: I). Anderson. D. with a fine baritone voice. The slides
Spencer, *r., J. Sberk and W. B. illustrating this song are very pretty.
l>ee ville.
"
The moving pictures are new and novel
and thoroughly up-to-date.
'* Vr—A sailor named Walter Robert*, who
Is alleged to have deserted n British
—At. a meeting of the Labor Pay ex
ship here iu qrder to go to Seattle, wus cursion committee of the Trade» and Laarrested last Thursday at the Western bor Council held lost evening prepara
hotel. Seattle, o»,tke charge of burglary. tion* were made for the forthcoming trip
_and w. iu. atjiud. .trial before the 8uRe rWT tq- V»a«-tsttv«*t.. Htiwmer Princess Vic
court, ltolierts, it is stated, entereil the toria will .leave Victoria on the morning
rtMiin »>f Thoma* Manning ami .was funk of Labor Day, Monday, September 7th.
ing off with flit* tbit t gentleman** clothe* at 7 o’AWk. arriving at the Terminal
packed in a grip and pillow slip when City liefore noon.
Instruetions weie
«topped by the night derk. Roberts’* given the niusicv- mimittee to furnish enfiloïy prTTim Up w;m—lii'tptug—a—nnrtr tertnTiiimnt on board tie steamer both
remove hi* things.
going to and retaming from Vancouver,
TTiv TTftli Regiment band ha* according—The management of the, Dongla* gar iy been engage»] for the occasion. Pamden* are giving to the public this week I
W li dp - ted, nill be indulgi .1 m on
a show well worthy »f their patronage,
judging from the crowd* tiiat are nightly
iHbug • thr* -popqlar~ptg<v of rrm fiscthen t.
—The tuni of fifteen, to represent No.
The I.a Monte brothers, high cl as* nov •*» /Company, Fifth Regiment, in the
elty acrobats; Goldie'*' cockatoo circus, fhootiiig conti st at Clover Point on Sat
Frank Leroy, the-popular baritone. Add. urday ut xjgw ill be m lv' Lvtl.frum. the fol
Professor NewWrg and hi* efficient or lowing: $flrgt». F.
Fulcher and R. O,
chestra. all win hearty iipjrtausc night Clarke, Corporal* P. Austin and W. H.
ly. These. together with the beautiful Wilders, Bombardier* W. II. Spurrier, J.
colored views, “A Trip Through Rome,** S< ot 1 and 11. Matthews, ntni 'iunm r» K.
wmtnrrttlng pictures -which have never Lmtrie, R. Nfunn. T. Clegg, ft. ,1
been *«wn here I»ef«irc, make an entertain- F. Paine, W. Rrortll. A. C. Fntcher, A.
ment that would be hard to beat. The W. Snider, II. A. Morfey, W. Gabriel,
management arc also giving awap<gi.-: P. J. Andrews, F’. Jones, T. Saunders
other bit ..de this wick. A candy mail- and W. Rogers. All are requested to be
nee will t* hvtit im"Saturday afternoon, j tui the rang»* nt 2 p:m., imd rifle* may
wnen every child attending will receive be obtaiiiv»! from the regimental ser
» box of <nndy.
{ geant major at the drill hall. Any who
ere not able to attend are requested to
notify Sergt. Fntcher or the officer com
manding the company at once. A good
deal of interest i* being taken in the
match by No. 3 and No. f> companies. So
far no other coinpnuy has signified Ha In
tention of entering a team.

m Dews li Brief.

1

BIO REDUCTIONS

FLANNELS
They are thelat«*st and up to date
and are being sold at Mg
redactions to clear them out.

-------- O-—

Last of the Seseon—Special low rate.
Skagway nod return, $50. Dolphin
A uguat 27th, Humboldt August 22nd,
September 1st. E, E- Blackwood, agent.

160 ACRES

ONLY A FEW LEFT
CALL EARLY AND GET ONE.

Peden’s,
M Fort »t.

23 acres ploughed, clear of stamp» auu
fenced, good land, alee orchard, 4 roomeu
log house, new barn 80x80, good spring.
Price 23,000. ettnate Oatisno I stand.

Merchant Taller.

SW1NERT0N & 0DDY,
»

HALL 8c CO.

AN OPPORTUNITY
—AT A—

To Advertisers

.......

—Tlie regular quarterly meeting of the
Board of Trade will be held to-niorrow
evening at the Board of Trade rooms. A
full attendance is desired.

SECURE A HOME

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Pre

~

..

Dlspsering Chemists, Clarence Block, Cor
Yates and Doug.as Streets.

NO HOME NEED DE WITHOUT ONE.

tt UvMKWm 4k.. N*« Yntm. JIU

A splendid nerve ton le and builder.

■rr~:r7
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CHEMIST,

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

MB OOTEnNMSST M.

FRUIT, FRUIT.

CDCPIII

MiwU *>• feston, corset expert
fr,,,A K*w York* wfil demonstrate
1111,1
practical hints on corset Yitto all lad.ws that Will visit The yeüUiiije Corset m»partnient thin week

----------------7------ JOHNS Bitot».* QrOTATTONg FOD THTB WEEK:
APPLES, par box ........................................ .
..................... ......................................| ,w
A PPL EH, i*er lb................. ............................ .......................................... .............. ..
.#
PLl'MH, per crate, 03c......... ............................................................... ...... ....................... vu
PKABH, per box *........... ................ 1...................................... ................................................. ut»
PE A118, California, per lb. ................. ........................... ...................................... ..................*
CHEHR1KH. aour, coakleg, per IU. ................................................
............................ 12^
GltAPKH. per lb........................................................................,.J............................. ............ 12*
PEACIIEM. per box ............... ................. .................................................................l.uu
PEACHES, extra quality b—.............................................................................. 1,10
When la want of Fruit buy from Johns Bros., always the best at the lowest prive.

Mrs. D. Campbell, of Terrace avenue,
leaves to-night on a visit td friends in
the East. She will be accompanied a* fbr
as Winnipeg by Miss Campbell,who is re
turning home to the prairie city after
Viiitiug herbrother and Mrs. Campbell.
----- ©----- '
—The Munoz case was not proceeded
with' in thepolice court this
morning.
Harry Noble, the man who was wound
ed, was unable to appear, so au adjourn
ment was taken until to-morrow, n
cyclist was fined £1 for riding on the
sidewalk.
:...... ....... v-------- . ...
FEARS ENTERTAINED
—Yesterday afternoon F. It. Stewart
A Vo. shipped a car of friilt, consisting
ABOUT LUMBER SHIP
of apples, pears, plums, prunes amt some
California Tenches to Regina, N.W.T.,
.the car lH*ing attai-bed to the ordinary
Wedin sday afternoon passenger train on
lb»* K. A N. railway. The car botwthe Wreckage on Qtften Charlotte Islande
following sign: "Rush uie along to Re-,
Thought to Be B^rs—Deep
gins: loaded with fruit from F. R.
Sea Arrtrals.
*Btirwart & Co., Victoria, B. C."
o
.
—Aeeoettieg to tww* rreeiretl from
Halifax, the N3nl R. C. A., now station
Inquirie* -have In-en rflprited in this
ed at Work Point barracks, will leave
city n gfl ‘ding the wn*ckngc reported to
t’urly in December for Ilougkong. En
have beeu found on the West coast of
quiry at the barracks etiettod the infor
Queen Charlotte inlands, which would in
mation that as yet nothing definite U
dicate that one of the Puget Sound
kmiwn there. It was anticipated, how
lumber fleet has met with disaster some
ever, tjiat there would be some change
where not many miles from Victoria. The
this fear. The 58th Company, It. C. A.,
wreckage referred to, it is stated, wa*
tnyw at Halifax, is likely to succeed the
seen by a number of prospectors who had
83rd at this station.
bee# exploring on Queen Charlotte
island*, and who came down from there,
—As will be rememtiered. , Henry
early this week. They told of s<fme
Frederick, representing the Household
stanchions, drift lumber ami a boot
Journal, New York, pa»M*d through this
marked’"CathoH" baviugbecn plckeil up
city a few days ago on the last leg of a
on the northern cua>t. JFpcre waa noth
record breaking tour of the world» Hi*
ing to establish the identity of the craft
experiences were then detailed In an lnw reeked, and residents could only specu
terrb w given the Times. Word was re
ceived yesterday to the effect that Mr. late as to what she was.
Now comes the information from the
Frederick reached New York city yes
Sound, however, that the Vessel U pos
terday on the New York Central railway,
sibly , the Cachertoa, u
Norwegian,
making the circuit in 54 days 7 hours
which loaded lumber at Blakeley and
and 2U minutes.
. *aile«l for Deis go» Bay on the first of
—Pupil* of the various local public June last. It i* yet early for her to
have completed her voy age, but from evi
school are taking a great interest iu the
plan nif issuing certificates fo those who dence pew obtainable there would s*-em
rcasouuble
ground fur hcUeviug tmu she
pass an examination in swimming and#
i« the unfortunate craft that 1* new "til
Puysival Instructor fan St. Clair. What
ing
ashore
pieveroeal og the Port Rem
is required .of the camtMate* before they

THE WESTSIDE
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORE

1Ï

EE BEEN LOST

are entitled to certificates ho* In-eu out
lined. Most of the boy* of the Victoria
West school and some of those of ,the
North Wan! have tried, and a number
have, passed. Certificates are now. In
course of preparation.
—During the past two weeks there has
t»een a marked increase In liaHtUriiWt
The proprietors of the different local
hotels are doing f rushing . business.
Rince Monday last visitors have with
difficulty found nairos, the member* of
the Washington State Press Association,
together With delegate» of the TransMississippi congress ami the regular
travellers, tu-raping almost all acrommo«latiou. !>>cel merchant* are also l**n^
filing by the inflow of visitors.
1
—o—■
—This fall ’Will probably see some of
the best Wicrosse teams of Canada visit
ing on the coast. As has already been
announced. the champion Shamrock
twelve, of Montreal, have entered into a
contract' with N' W Westminster to play
a Series «if game* there, and now. tie
cording to a dispatch from Vancouver,
the visit of the Brantford* is assured.
They will come at the same time a* the
Shamrock's visit to the coast, and it is
probable that a senes of games will take
place between the Brantford*. Khamrocks, Vancouver an*! New Westmiu*ttr.
----- ©----—Mayor McCandless has received
from Rear-Admiral Bickford official n«»tltication of the approaching visit of the
United States Pacific squadron under
command ef Rear-A<lroiral Henry Glass.
As before *tate»l in the Times, the fleet
consist* ryf -rtrr cruiser New York tflogMarblehead, Çoucprd and Btumington, wbèùb see now at Bremerton on the
Roimil. They will arrive here od Raturday: week and remain several dayq.‘Puriug their stay ait this port they- will be
entertained by the ntiaen*."and special
arrangements wiU l»e made t*. make the
visit of officers and tars pleasant.
----- ©—
\
The i .ty oosBriTwfll hold .1 meeting
to-night, when among the subject* t<* be
discussed-wiU be--4he Carnegie liluttr.v
plans. A* will be reroembete<L the
buiding inspector submitted a report at
la*t Monday's^ meeting of hi* e^aminaUon af Aho plans-auitl spécifications ns
alteml to comply with tlie’orlginnl design
passed upon by the judges.* This report,
which has• been published in these colUUI1W, wiU be considered by tfie ««»»ttHeil.
^Tayur MPCittnlTvss th t* uu'»rtxlug TuTorfiaed the Time* tfi.ht it w«* Intended tu
call for tenders on the plan woick won
the competition, and that the de*i»i; and
the letter which accoiniKiuled It w .iiM
be wlricttF idltPred t<>. More compellth-plans nr* not to hr- invited, as inti male]
m tht» morning's Colonist.
-—©-------

—Henry Rutland, the Johnson street
clothier, has emerged triumphant from
the proceeding* instituted, against him
umlcr the Clothiers' Early Closing RyIaiw. The case, which had bege hanging
fire for some time, was disposed o< a
couple of days ago, and as a result the
early closing ordinances passed by th#
city have received a knock-out. The
city solicitor, who conducted the pnotecution, withdrew the charge against Mr.
Rutland in view of the decision of the
Privy Council, where the prineiplo was
threshed out that the province had not
power to create a m w criminal offence.
The penalty for an Infraction of this by
law was a fine of $60. or. in default of
payment or distress, imprisonment nqt
riffiding twtnty-fliif days. -This rush sa
all aimllar mrij rloalna k^rt.fation aura
aim. The met wai delaoded bj Dud

ley Crease.

j

south of that city In the neighborhood of
la*»* Angeles not a vacant seaside dwe 1ing of any kind could be found lb many
miles of travel.
The Umatilla, as well as having a full
complement of passengers, carried a large
freight. She- will be followed in port t«e
night by the City of Puebla, which
leaves for the Bay City at the usual
hour. 8hc will receive here a* passengers C. F. Bnntivld a^d bride, Mr.' and
Mt*. <i. A. Dorsey,
Miss Gallagher, iirijX. Abbett. Harvey
Mcljeeu, J. P. Hweeqgy, j. P. Silver
Miss M. Cbisho’m, Mr*. B. A. Leigh,
Mias 8ahi*ton. Miss Muir, W. J. Clif
ford and wife and J. Coigdartipe and
wife.

Are Exceptionally Good This Week

EDITHS SUOIESH.
“The fishing steamer Edith, of the
International Fiqherlc# Company, ar
rived on Hum I ay evening from the quickwt ami one of the most prospertras trips
In her record," says the Tacoma l>»clger.
•"She wa# only out four day* and three
hour», viaiting the bonk off the north
rad of Vancouver Island as usuul, but
brougla iu four carload* of halibut,
weighing alwiut IflO.fKW iwund*. Tlie
entire catch wqa made in ope day. ‘Une
weather waa n<H with throughout."
MARINE NOTES.
'Hie damage sustained by the British
steamer daveriqg when she went on the
reef in Ilmiolnln harbor lust month will
amount to . H13,UfM). Tlie Vessel was
daiiiatge,! on her Marboanl side, where
five plates a little forward of amidships
were bent. The vessel will be repaired
before again taking th# water.
Upwards of 00 tons of freight will lie
shipped from here on the steamship Cot
tage City, which sail* -for Alaskmt ports
to-morrow morning at 0 o'clock.

'When the Catherin# sfa* towed to son’
from the Sound and squared away off
the Cape her behavior, rt is stated, was
such ss to create grave a prehension.
Very -little swell was rolling at the time,
and the vessel careened over with the
slightest breese. So remarkable wa* her
behavior then that steamboat men Ui.v«i
since been quietly discussing the possibi lit tes of her ever reatjiiug her port in DON'T
The CAtherina was In command of
Capt. Samnelren. and if *he has been
wrecked, be and the crew have either
Iheeu picked up by some piifning vessei
or made their way ashore on some
remote and Isolated island, or have met
watery grave*. The vessel was slightly
known here. She is an iron craft,
sheathed with wood, ami was owned by
J. XI. Joiiaseti. Slu- was built at
Amstcnluin. and wa* of VM* tons register
or 1,037 ton* gross. Her dimensions
were: Keel, 187 feet; beam. 3ti feet, and
depth of 21 feet.
There has been no severe weather on
the ■ east since tiiv eMp sailed.
TUB PR1N4'FSS VICTORIA.
Capt. Troug made the round trip on
the Prince** Victoria yesterday.
The
résulta of the teats so fan made are so
satisfactory that he has lamed inaânsetiou* to the officers of the ship that they
are (o make Victoria each evening by
six o'clock. The run to Vancouver U,
made on the old time, as passengers ar#
iait anxiou* to be in before 8 o’clock, the
hour at which the Princess ties up.
Cast Troup promisee a, fine test of tlie
rtrpae+fy of- fher new boat- ««.-JbrUmlay,
when they will Icavf» Victoria at 8, makhqrflBHPVif by n.wm tn Mtnc n-r the
passengers to take in the lac>o*se match.
Despite the fact that the new host can
provide
sleeping
accommodation
|*K»ple, over*
a dozen
hud to sleepfor
ïn 140
the
e*b»on trrt Tweed ar night, every bertb
b»»ing taken. This is bnt an Ujuatration
of the enormous tonrist trade wliich has
tel in to X’icUiriit, ;iiui wMcb U*# G P«
II.. by m#ay of the r new b* at. are
now able to .divert to the Mainland'war
w»U.
*
x PEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
A coqpie *>f vessels iu ballast arrived
in the Roads thia momiug for orders.
They are He Curuefld Llewellyn. Oipt.
Humphreya, end the Zion. Capt. HemThe formée x* uut. $0. duya Xtuiti
Coqttimbo. and thp fatter 114 day* from
Port Elisabeth, S..nth Africa. Botu had
uneventful
paasages..
The Caraedd
Llewellyn j»n*a«l l be Red Rock 130
mile* «ff shore, bound hit .fjrtlBBiL 4 he
Red B<xk had coal from Newcastle. Sh
is the same ship which jettisoned salmon
off thia west some few' years ago and
caused such n flutter In the re-insurance
rates. Another vessel about due 1* the
Crompton, which is now out 110 day*
from I*.ndeii. wiiii general «m for
Victoria and VaneonVyr. The Ciullouger a lumber carrier, proceeds lo m:ji
from Ctiemainus in tow of the Lume tin a
evening.

FORGET ABOUT YQUR
CORNS.
•Cure them in one night by an applica
tion vf Putnam's Painless Corn
and
Wurt Extractor. It is sure, safe, pain
less and gua rant ceil to cure or y bar
money back. Refuse u substitute.

last week was so crowded that it waa
next to impfissibie to flwf hotel neeomraodetlon, while « the beech™ to the

Heavy Sheeting

Table Linen

Plain H«>avy Foil Rlenched Sheeting,
guaranteed pun-. *nft flnl.h. two and
a half yards wide.
Regular
lia» value
' nine
STV- a yard.
FRIDAY ......................
c

«rvineh Full Hleaehed Table Linen, and
30-liich Heavy Half Itlenched Table
Linen. Regular values 60cv a
yard. FRIDAY

130

High Glass Silks

Suqbonnets For Baby

11 ple<-ee High-Class Fancy Shirt
Waist Silks. In rich Persian limeade
effects, apUuilld coBr t<iue*. Regular
values tl.dTi to $2.35 a #1 OC
yard. FRIDAY .... ........ $I.C0

Children's Dainty White Mnalln Sunboimels. fucked and embroidered, also
■ f**w dos«-n pretty (Yearn Mnalln Sun
Hat*. Regular value» tide, to
fL23.«sok, FRIDAY ............
DC

4

Ladies’ Stylish
Wrappers

White Muslin Blouses
ladles'
Handsome
White
Muslin
Itlouse*. many different styles. Hem
stitched Tucking, Insertion or lgic#
Trimmed. Regular values $1 v.">
to Sl.VO each. FRIDAY . ...
I DC

Ladh-e* Stylish Fancy Percale Wrap, iH-ra. with yoke, belt uud tlght-flttlug
linings. In <«»lin-# l.lnck and white,
mauve...blue, «-anllual. grey, do,,
rises 84 to 88. Regular calue
li on each. FRIDAY .........
ODC

Ladies’ Fine Undervests

Ladies' Fiqe Hosiery

Ladles' Fine Ribbed Vests, closed
front* and low neck, with and with
out sleeve». In cream and white.
Regular values I2Vfc<*. to 15c.
FRIDAY ....................................
IUC

Superior I.aee Ankle Hosiery, also
Fancy Stripe and Plain Hose for
ladle*, aplleed heel* and t«N*s, llermsdorf'ii fast black dye.
Regular
price* 25c. to 3fte. a pair.
FRIDAY ............. *-..........
C

20

White Carqbric Skirts

Ladies’ Kid Gloves

Indies' Fine White Underskirts, wit#
extra wide flounce of Hwlea KmUmidery. and neatly Vucked. Reg
lur value $1.00 each.
75C
FRIDAY ............. ..........

VFowne'a"
OlAirated French • Kid
tGore. for Iriidles. In Grey, T-nn and
Heater, all sizes. Regular value $1.50

$1.00

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA
XSSSSSSS$SSSSSS$SSSSS«S®S3

Table (Ml Cloth,
NEW STOCK.

NEW PATTERNS.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
A LUO AN ASSORTMENT OF SIIEI.F OIL CLOTH.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

- Victoria, B.C.

ÿssssssssss&sssssssssssss*

Youthful
Eyes for
the Aged

The Tea Situation

When print blues
snd rending is only
possible et en l#tonventent distance,
eyes need helpOur pleases restore
1 of youth.

Will right itself. Once people try the "Itajah" or "Kalambu" Brand of our jkitw
(Vylon Tea they will have uo other. These are the Quality Teas of Britidk
Colombia.
•Rajah." our Golden 'Tipped Ceylon, per lb. .................................. fc.................... 30c.
• Kalambu.*’ our Choice Ceylon, per lb.
............................................................. 40c.
Our SpedeLBlend Ceylon, 5 lb*,.............. ............................ ................................... $1.30

The “West End” Grocery Co., LcL,
«2 GOVERNMENT STM

PHONE 88 T"
AND

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
AND 41 JOHNSON ATHEE

F. W. NOLTE 4. CO.
"7p«W »ii' <«» UJi «oùcrMitrt
OPTICIANS
37 70*. 'TSEtr

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL™
gp„ons ar til ktnds: stngte. double end treble hooks, gaffe, lines from 25 yards ta
200 yards. A flue line of trailing rods, reels, etc., just to kand et

FOX'S

NOT NEW. BUT

POPULAR tîBWlDING

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

CHOICE

"IN A COSY CORNKH.”
"UNDKR THE HAM IKK) TURK. "
•VIOLETS."
"TUE ROSARY."
"PRETTY MOLLY SHANNON."
“MIGHTY LAK A ROSS."
"ADIEU. MARIE./
•ZENDA WALTZES."
We carry the largest stock of
Sheet Music, both new and old, In
II. C. Music Hook* of all kltids.
Inatructhm Hooks, KoMos, etc. If you
can't find wliat you want elec where,
try

SITE,

PANDORA STREET
Between Cook and Chambers streets, front
age on three strriWh, southern *speetr
Price and partlcntsrs on nppltrathm. MONEY TO ""LOAN.
Short loans a specialty.

Violins,
Mandolins,
1
Guitars,
Banjos.

Let me cover your prem ees or contents
against loe* by flr«- In tht- old reliable And ell accessories for tliese instruments.
HrltUh America Aaeuiwuee Co.
A complete line of everything in the
TO LET.
mûrirai business.
Cottage. Pembroke St....................i,...$12
Two story. Princess Ave................................. 10
-+^ IT^e story. View St, ..........................
16 U KG IN A MU MO BOXKfi,
Htore. Yatca Kt............................................

Fletcher Bros.

ARRIVAIS FROM CALIFORNIA.
Two hundred and twelve passenger*
from the Golden Gate arrived this morn
ing on the steamship Umatilla, of whom
28 landed here. Although the shjp's list
was a large one. it représenta but n very
small nnmh**r -of the thousands who are
now holidaying or visRing in California,
the major number of whom probably "uly

the doot% open at «.at o'clock uu Friday mornlug. We L11, >e tb^e bïriei!^» »
lug. wiU give us the business we re after, and that
îrlllVcî^îra !ôï
chance of buying at these oricc. Many other bargain lines. Just ns aood H thO?
will Ih* ready at tin- ssino/tInn*. We don't advertise theui 1,
aPi « '
'«« "•'» -'-Pl-r.' will .... tb.m L, .»" ,««!? JSi ^ wuTl. 7*1;

....... xfxn-x test Ti ATtnsmp
ltoogh wvutlii-r, .hurt»,, of fe.j|, eel
a rbyuge of 54 day* t»t* a frail craft, is
the story told by the member* of the
crew of the little steamship Nunivak,
which baa just arrived at l'drt Town
send. The vessel'sailed on July 3rd. uud
Lo the past seven weeks has been at th;mercy of the weather. The Nnoivak
reaclitsl Palsc Paw on August 22ml. and
01; the 23rd lent both anchor* during a
terrific storm. Tlie l»oat put back and
the water being shallow at that point
the anchors were found by dragging.

AUGUST 27, 1U03/

OUR FRIDAY BARGAINS

JOHNS BROS., 257-259 Douglas St.

5207

WATIPC

3rr!\i|/|L M W 1 I I Ij t

THE ANNUAL

POUNDPARTY

P.

rilOaNOG BATHS,

R. Brown,

GRATHOTHONKS, ETC.

30 HKOAl) BTIIEKT.

1. .Id of tho Prot«..nt *>rph.n,' Horn.
_N()W
,h.'dme to
. pr.lt,
WUI tike pl.ee st th. Home, Hlll.lde A ml, | chl„,
A m,,. uu'fill or dnlron datant.,, At» Mth. Iront » to 4k .ye present cannot be ctmrriwl. The
Bewe. will ooBhect with the booglaa now Hta ar* now hoin, marked. Wellw
street car at UUlatdo ar*.
,
Bros.
_
. »*

M. W. Waitt & Co.
j|

44 OOV*BNMe*T ST.
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I twisted and torn down. The apple crop
will suffer considerably. Os well as p’tmis
and pears.
' . '.
Engineer Killed.
I Windsor, Ont.. Aug. 111. -dam.'» IL nry.
r
___ Wtf hiv» f(nt II An* qn«rt gmlinn llni of Genuine Maple Bjpip ffPf VrovJn<*e . •?. j.ged 38 years, of Ixmijoii, one of the
best lttiowh freight eiigiiivers in Hie cmQuebec. We will sell at coat for the nex t few days. Buy a tin; It will make you ; ploy of the (’anudian «'-•*»*'*
Pacific railway,
thluk of home.
*
was instantly killed in the company's
yards here this morning.
Horticultural Show.

This Is a Snap of Maple Sap
400. PER TIN

Mowat & Wallace,
COB. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

GROCERS,

Winnipeg. Aug. 211.—At the Horticul
tural exhibition now in progress here,
i 35 varieties of standurd apples are dts* played. These were grown north of Mor
de», Man. Thera are 80 varieties of

crab*.

ley, Oder-fWgt. YotihiU, Color-thrift,
; Slntpsoti,' Culur-Sergt. Tinnêy, Private
| II. Sturgeon, Private Fleming (Branj don), Sergt. Doherty, Private Durrand.
Th*‘>' *»*• «-morto»-.
:
BE YOPB OWN DOCTOR
j
1 And instead of sending for n physician
so often just see Hint a bottle of the old
family stand-by. Poison's NervlltSe, is in I
the house. If the - ha by gets crnmtis. !
colic.or stomach ache administer a few
drops of Nerviline. When the children
come in coughing rub their throats with
Nerviline, and for your ywn stomach.and
bowel troubles rely on Nerriline too. You
will find Poison's Nerviline stronger,
more pleasant, more lasting in results
than any other pain reliever. Don't fail
In get-Nerviline to-day—it will cure the
paina and aches of the whole family and '
costs but 25<\ in any drug itore.

i

RATIONAL HIGHWAY

Shawnigan
And return, 50 Cents.

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners,
Guichon
Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

Victoria daily ......................... 7a.m.
Sidney ...................... ..
7.B0a.m.
Port Gutohun ...........
11.80a.m.
Ladners tChailockihue).. 11.36 a.m.
Uloverdale ............... ...... 12.10p.m.
New Westminster .......... 1.80 p.m.
Vancouver ......................... 2.46 p.m.

For Ottawa.
that the iron mines, especially in south - Manitoba's rifle team-for Ottawa- comern British Columbia, are rich/and they prises the following: (’apt. Wynne,
are placed as if nature had intended ('/apt. C. N. Mitchell, He'rgt.-Major Morthem .to l»e for the use pf Rian, .for there
are rivh coal fields close at hand. I
have spoken already of the vast wealth
• For tickets sod Information
(Continued Yrum page 2.)
K. J. MUri- .
of British Columbia in agriculture, fish
75 Government
__
ai(d
minerals,
and
1
should
add
that
our
Importing considerable quantities of Am
r. VAN 8 A NT.
erican and Canadian flour. They are country is particularly rich lu its supply
Traffle Manager.
of timber,, of cedar and Douglas fir. The
more anxious now
«
foA*st* of British Columbia contain over
To Get the Otundiau *
two hniiured billions feet of uncut fir
OOO OOO^XXXXKK’O M8X>00OOOOi rOOO<XXKKKK>00000000000000<HI
than the American article, ror our goot) and eetiar. Itt has v„..
been H>u
said that Brit- , y_^XXX>00<XXXK>0000000000000oooooooooc * OOOOOOOOOOOOC
„..£rieud AUe,XUuialvr of AgrkuUMR. AMt>n.- ! i*b C'o|uuiUu. fc>^ nia Ak*UiM:d-UL.JK-<fainc. ...
Mr. Fisher) has been over there and hu* . the shipyard for the supply of all tiaWill Leave Port Eisington
ahtiwn them the ex Adieu t bread dhat can ^iorss,
j
be made from Manitoba No. 1 hard, j Now, I cou'd go on. but 1 have promFor Haaelton
.
Chinà it) fast bectuuiug Japanieetl, if you ! i*<*d the House that I will not take up
will allow me that expression. The (Tbi- i its time. I will only say in conclusion
And way lendings on the Skeens River on
nvsv people see that their Japanese neigh- that the man who says we are not. in
or about April 25th. Regular trips wUi be
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.
burs arc going ahead fast, and they are British Columbia, spin muring for another
Close connection with mail at earners from
following in their footstep#. White ' transcontinental line doe# not under»'ai-J
Victoria and Vancouver.*'
China may never use flour universally as the feeling of the (HM»n‘le. ut British t?oFW rates of paewsge and freight appty to
a food, while there ina ÿ^^uïînküw oT|l umbTu.
pe««pl“ there who will never use it, j
—------------------- —
B. Ct'NNlNUHAM A SON,
.0 Years Old.
vwing to the fact that rive is so much '
COLONIALS PRAISED.
eb^Hfra-r, y ft I bdhti Hint tkt In t!vr 1
and wealthier classes in China , and HornI Commissioners Pay Tribute to
Jajmn will use flour. I think 1 am safe (
Their Usefulness'During the War.
ia saying that, within fifteen, yea.».—lür j ...
—f-------- - Victoria, B. C
Soie Agents for B. C
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
,.we must remember that events move | Montreal. Aug. 20.—The Star's Lonm.-rc rapidly than they used to do—180,* don cable say*:
n
<XK>OO00O0CMXKKKKK>00OOOO'>0D0<K*<KX>000<>OC-U<K>0<><KM><><><X^
000.000
in The
Ori-ut
wH! In*
“Thl* repofl >>t the Royal Commission
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGCOOOOOOOt oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
eating flour. It is easy to see what that on the South African war,™ of which
would nu au for Canada. Mr. Hill. i>>*
IStrnthcona was ameiçber* was pnb*
VANCOUVER, B C.
ath j on of tfi best raili
Hshed to-day, and makes a greaT sense- VICTORIA, B. C.
Then be sure your ticket* read vie
have iu America, says that the market lion, despite the fact that parliament is
141 Water St.
59
Wharf
St.,
Tekghw,
737.
the
for the Northwestern part of America is "n a holiday. The commission pays a
China and .Jaimn.' and that the demand high tribute to the Canadian and Aukthvry W#H ko V w,h«-nt up to its normal «raliau contingents. It says It received
' much evidence indicative of the high
lu u.I.IIU.Hi fa, iIII., tlir trad'' Ix-iw.-rn i AwHtie. m»J >»!•«, of tb.- <.v.r-»ra CelCeaa-la and Australia, and a Wo the "il*l troop,. Vïtwjall; of the tir.t contrade between Cnuttdd and .South Am- tiugeuu, and adds;
cr.c i ar. increasing very rapidly. IJ "’They were pick, d ImhH-s of men.
have endeavored to suggest that fair op chosc'u TToTÛ among a large number of
The only tine now making UNION
portunité-* should bv ajTorijvd fvr the j applicants, chiefly of the kind well fitted
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL
and
MINNEAPOLIS with the
trade t bate jnvt hnHVlonvtl. For. no , to the conditions of the war in South
B, R. SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR.
through train# front the PadOe
matter whet our sentiments may 1»e a* | Africa. . If, as an important witness
Coast.
between East and West, the trade of ( sa id, they were, not so useful as British
Manufacturers' Agents. Appraisers, Etci, Marine Stationary Engines (all types
the country will go through its natural . troops for a serious attack which had
THE SHORTEST LINE, THE
end capacities), Iren end Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST
channels. But. unless you improve and 1 to be driven home, they, on the whole,
every service; Iron and Steel Plate», Bars and Shape*; Steel Rails, Billets
develop thèse natural channels, the trade were more akin to th(^ Boer than to the
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,
*>f the country will dwindle. For many ! regular in individual resourcefulness and
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam Vessels,
year* the trade of British Columbia ability to ..look . after themselves. With
Yachts and Vessels for Every Service; Hardware and Engineering Specialties
v MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
went through American ports. It wa8 their instinct for courage, intelligence in
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY,
not until th1 bunding" of tffe Uauadian j scouting and dispatch riding, uud ev .
AND ALL POINTS BAST.
• • to deal* di*■
forth, if properly trained and disciplined, !
Pacific railway were we able
For complete information, ash
would readily become* a* fine a body of
seet with the people in the Orient.
your local agent* or write
mounted
iu
tun
try
as
any
general
could
We are in Canada peculiarly situa fid
F. W. PARKER,
a* it I* only in Canada that any vast desire. They are iu fact half tidier»
General Agent,
amount of unoccupied arable land exists. by their upbringing.*
151 Teeter Way. Seattle.
"The
commission
-regrets
the
want
of
Now the grant migrations of jioptilntion
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
have always 1mh*ii for the most part along method ou the part of the military au
the parallels of latitude of the north tem thorities in the treatment of the irregu
perate sone. From prehistoric tinu** the lars and the propensity to belittle the
Can be produced economically from the
population of the Far East has widened < ver-sea (*ok»uiuls, though it eonfesses
grade of apparatus we supply, which means
obt in every widening circle of thousands that most of the (Ri,UUU Colonials raiwd
of years. Vast munliers of pwiple have j iu South Africa itself were hardly worth
the money they cost the Imperial treas
Mpved Towards tie- Setting Sun.
ury, namely, $4i),UUO,UU0, or thrice the
If you live ont of town, MARK YOUR STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELUS, PORT
At last the.c<»urse of that movement to sum paid to the over-sea contingents.
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.
“The commission pays, a tribute to the
the western boundary of the old world
OWN LIGHT-we will show you how to de
was reached and thou population moved Royal Military College at Kingston as
IL
STEAMER MAJESTIC
. across the ocean, and during the nine- an ‘*|fivient and most useful institution»
Sella dally, except Tuesday, at 9.00 a.m.
feeuth century Eunqxe sent to the shores which has turned out many distinguished
of the United States eighteen million
STEAMER CLALLAM
sou!*, attracted altogether I may aay by
Sails dally, except Thursday, at 7.30 p.m.,
CANADIAN NEWS.
the wonderful free public lands offered
calling at Port Angeles dally, except Tues
day aud Thursday.
by the American people. I take it, and
I may diverge n little here, that no coun Barr Colonixta Determined to Succeed—
E. B. BLACKWOOD. AgWt.
100 Ooreruns
Convention of Medical Men.
try can be a great manufacturing coun- !
try until.its arable lands are exhausted. '
Mçntraal, Aug. 26.—Rev. George E,
We’know what immense strides the Am
Corner Yates and Breed Sts.,
Victoria, B. 0
erican psopla have emde daring the hurt Lloyd, who succeeded Rev. Mr. Barr in
E*™ Hawaii, Samoa,
one hundred years on account of the the leadership of the Barr colony, is in
Have
just
received
the
latest
wonderful arable lands of that country. town and* reports that the colpuy ia
Hew Zealand and
They have reached and have reached progressing finely non* that all soreheads
eon. time ago the point of exhaustion hare been cleared out and the colony
Australia.
of these land*, but we, ill Canada, are left to tl(vsi* who came out prepared and
8.S. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2
in the *am«* position aa the people of the determined to succeed.* No much so is
p. m., Thursday, Aug. 27.
United States were seventy-five /ear* this the case, that next May the colony
8.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Sept. 6,
ago. Tile western half of Canada equals will .be joined by a thousand more immi
11 a. m.
-1-—- . .
in area England, Ireland* Scotland. Den grants.
' 8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Sept. 20, 11
Power and Light,
mark. Switzerland, Germany and m<*t
of European Russia, and The pruduetbm
Don’t fait to call, examine, and obtain prices.
Tb«* monopoly of the Montreal Heat,
J. D. 8PRBCKELR A BROS. CO., Agents,
of tin* Canadian soil wi3 suns»** that of Light & Power Company, obtained by
j
San Francisco.
" Y16» corresponding Kurop«*rtn area. There the j^urvhase of (he Lacliine riiiiipsnyr.is
‘'oè A p. bithet a oo . Ltd., Tlctorto,
-arc -in tiupt1
T*ainntir frrtlr ugiiin to fit broken. McLean Waibauk,
two millkHi* of acres of land, fit for pro who is now In fxindon; has made ar*
duct i .n and there are in the correspond- rangement# to obtain u supply of elec
tag nn u of EuroiN- to which I have r*- trical energy from the plant at Masfem*d two hundre«i and fifteen million sen a Springs, N.Y. The plant at that
eoul*. I have not m«*ntioned in this con- point was erected by a syndicate of Brit
paction'the
ish capitalists who, when they had it
W .igfri^ul Productiveness
completed, found that it was of no value
«T TTrTlbna Cohimbin. which has strrh beseees ■ there was ne demand for the f
gn«nt food resouraes in her waters. Hal- power created. Thel^ kom woa over :i
1U.OI nb •mid in almost incredible num milliiin dollars. The Montreal power
When you have determined upon erqote
bers. while halibut and cod arc even mote *f»mtrany will make a big fight to keep
lug « bathtub—aa who will aotî-doo t got
plentiful. I can tell you that the Brit th«* new Walbank -company out ef Montthe aaltqeaied pslatsd kind, bet buy h
ish V-dumbht halibut hauka equal any
modern porcelain lined tab ouch sa wo ora
Shortage in Accounts.
is th * world, and when I say that a boat
pleased to soil yon.
The difference la
can go out from the shores of t anconvcr
Toronto, Aug. 26.—Robert Finlay Mcluxury more than exceeds the difference ta
ami come back in four days with a full Cuaig, for the past twenty-seven years
cargo of halibut, it is almost beyond be- an employoe of the Dominion Brewing
CkdRpai^’l'aud lately as accountant, disMr. Kprimle We cannot t« ll fish st.-r- uppoareii August .'trd. The |»olice ore
.now looking for him, a shortage of beie* like that in the Iv
L tSh
MB FORT SI.
Mr M
î'- we cannqt hwi-cn yiG.iMM) and $12,000 having been
tell fish etorie*. but the wnters of Brit found in hi* accounts. JjcOuaig ie .‘Mi
ish UtdumbiH
not cootam giickvn-.
years old and unmarried. .
Pritish Colntuhia has been for years a
Drowned.
prospecting ground for gold, and it i*
John S. Pollock, of Toronto, wa*
known that in this metal that province
is wonderfully rich, then there are cop drowned t«Hlày while crossing Mnskoka
per. coal and iron. It i* well known •river in a < a not*.

THE PROPOSED.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.

THE
DAYLIGHT
LINE

Cheap Week-Fed Excursions

.JW

“Lut the GOLD DUST twins do your work’ |

S.S. HAZELTON

WE GUARANTEE

“White Dorse Cellar’’

55

OMLP

35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.
Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily.
Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES.
BEST SERVICE.
To all point» In Canada and tlA United
States.
The fastest and best equipped
train crooning the continent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VAN» OCVKU tO MONTREAL IN 4 DATS.
TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY,

EXCURSION

North-Western
Line

Electrical
Energy

High Power at Low Cost

PUGET SOUND
* NAVIGATION CO.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC GO , LIMITED.
NICHOLLKS & RENOUE, LTD.,

Cook's
Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

. Is the only safe, reliable
b regulator on which woman
9 can depend **ln the hour
end tlm^of need."
ITct>ared In two degrees of
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1—For ordinary cases
Is by far the beat dollar
^
medicine known.
__
No. 3—For six*clal cases—10 degrees
Ta^breT-r‘7rKi.«%»r ronfa'.
dsngsroua. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and
recommended by all druggists In th«D»
ini.;n of CyimJ».
i' rtm
Windsor, Oat*
No. 1 and Ns. 2 ere sold In ell Victoria

The Canadian Medical Ass-M-iatioii cont v«*utioti opened at l^mdon, Ontario, yes
terday. Dr. Moorhonse, president, in his
annual uddrups» spoke of the era at* for
patent medicines, and said ('anudfans
bought $0.iNH),(**i worth of them yearly.
About 100 physiiffuns and surgeons were
present. Dr. W. H. Mtwrhous*.* in Iih
a<idri*ss expressed the hope for a uniform
standard of medical education through'c-ùt th»» Dominion, and the early adop
tion of n Dominion registration bill. He
♦-•id the solution of the difficulty arising
ti»n of a Dominion registration hill.
Fruit Buffered.
Siracoc. Out.. Aug. 36. A vhùmlwTnq
storm owept over the town and viciuit>
yesterday. Iu town large trees were

pon

$60

tOip

St camera remain In Skagwav auffletent
time to allow iwiwnger* to make a trip to
thé summit of White Paso.
_
Cheap Excursion Fatee to All Pointe East.
Date» of Sale:
August 18, 19, 25, 26. Tickets good for
ninety days.
Cheap eacurelon rates to an pointa Beet.
Date* of Sale.
August 18th. 19th. 25th, 26th.
Tickets
good for ninety days.
For full particulars ae to time, rates,
etc., apply to
E. J. COYLE,
,
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. a
D. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., Victoria, B.O.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From Montreal, Que.
Tunisian—Allan Line ......................... Sept. 5
Paxlalau—Allan Line
....................Sept. 12
Pratortan-AUan Idne ..................... Sept. 19
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pacific ......Sept. 3
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific . .. .Sept. 17
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ................ ...Oct. 1
Domini»»»-Hvmlnlon Llue ........'.Sept, 6
KemdiiKtou— D«*mlnlon I.iue ............ Se|»t. 12
Canada—Domlniou Line ..........
Sept. 20
From Boston.
New England—Dominion Line F.. .Sept,- 3
Mayflower--Dominion Line ....... .Sept. 10
Commonwealth— Domlniou Une ...Sept. 24
1 vernit—Conard Line
Sept. 8
Kax'inla—Cuuard Line ........................Sept. 22
From New York.
Locanla—Canard Line ...........
Kept. 6
Etruria—Cunard Line ..
Sept. 12
Campania-White Star Llue............Sept- I»
Teutonic-White Star Une ........... Sept. 2
Arabic^-White Star Line..................Sept. 4
Germanic-White Star Llue............ Sept. 9
Anchor la—Anchor Line.................... Sept. 6
Kurnc*»la—Anchor Line ................. Sept. 12
Columbia—Anchor Une ...........Sept. 19
For all Information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT.
M Government St.,
/_____ Agent for Ail Line*.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. S. S. A..
Winnipeg, Man. __

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

' «I
Tit* Straits,
VKTMHt, tS

A. SHERET,

Henry Bloomfield
& Sons.

N orth western

Artists in Stained and
Leaded Glass, Metallic
andCopper Electro-Glazed
Glass; Prismatic Glass set
in Copper Blr, Bevelled
Plate and Mirrors.

Smelting & Refining Go.
Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

3

SUMMER AT THE

House and Two Lots
For Sale, at Oak Bay;
Price, $450.
Swinerton & Oddy,

Sole agents for B. C. for lAncruota and
Osmeold Wall Decorations, and HelMwoH'a
Paten t Skylight Qlis*ng end R0060g.
Write for demgna, sample* end prices.
Works. 2632 Oolumbla St.. Mt. Pleasant.
Vancouver. B. a

MEN AND WOMEN.

Cm
« far ■« natural
dWwharrw,to6erouwlloee,
irritation* or aleeratio*
of nnooia nieiubran**.
PalnUee, and not aatrta-

or «Ml lu plain wrapper,
by aapraaa. prepaid, lot
mm. orl lMiffiaW.TB.
Ou»

Otat**T0»WI-Rfver pmn to.-----

—■

For particular* apply to the Traffic De
partment, White Pa* * Yukon Ramie,
Vancouver, B. O.

TRIP

Princess May .................................. Aug. 25'
Amur ............t.............
Aug. 20, Aug. 30

IE
ËL

SEASIDE

At Skaguay, Alaska, for White Horae and
intermediate pointa.
During the open seaaoa of navigation the
trains connect with the company's »tearn
ers at Caribou for A tils. Taka and Golden
Gate mining campa; at White Horae for
Stewart River. I>ew»ue, Ta nans and oil

SKACWAY

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed
Drills and Wheel Hoe

Never Be Behind
the Times

Medical Association.

raonr

THE WHITE PASS AND
YUKON ROUTE.

-TO-

Are You

The B. R. Seabroolv
Machinery and Supply Co.

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES CON
NECT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS'OF

CANADIAN

oo„ ltd

Going East?

Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream

sroiv;» WHdkt

W. A. WARD & CO.,

Lake

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo, —
New York and Philadelphia
“ VIA NUOAMA PALLS. "

Also to BOS TON via the impor
tant business centers of
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
Tor Time Tables. ct<- . eddrese —
CEO W. VAUX.
12* .LUais Street,

Ami. Ora. Pm*. A

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, * P. M.
Umatilla, An* 2. 17, Efpt. 1.

0OOT. ill. 7, fa S.pt. J____

..

cm of iraobiA. An,. 12. nr, rapt. il.
Btramer lra.es evorr HftA OAJ tborraftra.

FOR

Soatb-Eastera
Alaska.
LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A.M.
Cottage City, Aug. 4, 16, 28. Sept. 9.
LEAVE SEATTLE, • P. ML
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City of
Topeka. Aug. S. ». 14. 16, 21, 27, 2». Sept. 2.
Steamers connect at San Franbâeco with
Company's »tearner# for porta in CaMforale*
Mexico and Uumboiqi Bay.
For further laformatiou obtain tolfca
Right ia reeerved to chance ■tramera at
aaiiiuf datte.
R. P. RITHET A OO., Agents, 86 Governmeut St. and 61 Whsrf St., Victor!*,
B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 113 Jesnte St.. SeettMu
GKO. W. ANDREWS. .Vorth Wee tern Pee*
aangrr Agent, Seattle.
C. H. HOLDK1DGK, Oenl. Agent, Ocee»
Dock. Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO
TICKET OFFHJffi
4 New Montgomery Bt.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. I-araenger Ignat,
10 Market St.. Ran F random.

3-

-TKA1ISC0NTINENTAI.I-3
Î8 DAILY
WBBN OOlNO TO

SI Paul, Chicago, New York
or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKB TH*

Northern Pacific Railway,
,

Aed Knjo, « SM, <m tie

“THE FLYER”
The

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to-date train crowing the 000tlneot. This train la made ap of elegant
New Vwtlboled I»uHman and Tourist
Sleeper», Hectrtc lighted and at cam heeled.
Steamship tickets oh sale to oH Européen

People’s Train

V“c,ihra> ratu ra st. irant, cturaie, St

Leave* Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokane,
St. Paul. Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New
York, Toronto. Montreal aud point# East.
Passenger* leave Victoria 8.8. Clallam
7.3o p. iu. dally (except ThuradayL or
S. S. Majestic 9 a. m. dully teseept Tuee-

Louie. Denver, Boot00 and Baltimore.
For further Informatloa apply to
A. D. CHARLTON,
O. B. LANG,
A. G. P. A.,
General Agent,
~T~ Portland, Ore.
Victoria. B.ti.

Tickets •&£
To the East

For rate#, tickets, reservations and all
Information, call at or address
A. B. C. DENNI8TOX,
G. W. 1*. A., G. N. R.,
Seattle, Wash.
K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,
75 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Via The Chicago. Milwakee Be. St Paul
Railway

3H^5reatNûrtherr

Will be on sale at all ticket office» on
Augwt 18th, Ifith, 26th and 28th.
Tickets good for going peerage for ten
days from date ef rale, with final return
Unfit aT 80 dam, from data ei rale.

2 TRAaBCON riNENTAL
AX ft

ffl. If. BOYD,

H. 8 ROWE,
Oeeeral Agent,
Portland, Ore.

75 Government Stravt, Vktorte. B. U.

- TRAINS

DAILY - L

Direct connectée, with etc,mere to ea*
from Brattle.
JAPAR-AMERICAN LINE.

— • ‘ Pertelsfatty ramnee.
RIOJVN MARI' will eell Sept. 5th for
Chlee, Japon end Aeletlc ports.
...•.MI,
K. J. BURNS, tarai Aseah.

t

(
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you—rather the »x>u.tr»ry. There are so
many ijurationa 1 long to n*k.”
“•About you mein* she faltered, a look
of anxiety 4*wain« again uu her face.
“Partly. I want to begin again about
that mistake—whkh l fiotsfate a th?HH#itd
time* over, if that*» any satisfaction to
the one who made It. If he thought 1
was >• ”
Jim stopped suddenly, for he had ’tuff
remembered with a shock tha$ the man
rhotu he wo» about to speak w'.tli hit
ter contempt had sworn himself thin
girl'* father. Uv van burning to know
the truth «>f thie statement, and there
was no patience for Waiting left in him,.
“You said .‘we,’ when you apojtc ••£ liv
ing here ht New-Take Farm.** he began
;igain.- stammering. “Don’t think me im
pertinent if 1 a*k: you hare l*cen so good
to me. that I----- ” v '
I
**IF you think Webare hern good to
you, a*k nothing.” the girl broke hi.
“But we hare not been good. We hate
nearly killed ypu, There is no goodness
in trying to atone.”
(To W continued.) .

Sunlight Soap—

Sunlight Soap
We have used " Sunlight Soap,” and we want to tell you that
it is the best soap mad , that’s why we are Writing. We foupd out
that the Sunlight way is the best way to wash with “ Sunlight Soap ”
At first we lued to wash with Sunlight Soap in the old way as we
did with common soqp^JjiiLafter wc washed according to directions
primeJ’orTtHe'piCKage, we would never wash the old way again. We
first soap the articles, leave them to soak and then rub out lightly orrthe
wash board. Not much to do and it makes the clothes white as snow.
Sunlight Soap washes the clothes whit* and won't injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO^

“A Moorland
Princess.’
By Mrs. C. N. Williamson,
Author of * ‘The Barn Storme rs.M,e For
tin's Sport," “A Woman in Grey,"
“Queen Sweetheart," “Her Royal
Highness," “The House by the
Lock," Etc.
—
—

10b

j hours,” she Answered. softly. “Now, at
■
“But. you.” he persisted. “That it
should be you, of all others, - wfto comes
"The jriit tnnfcvit startled.- “i V‘ she
echoed. “\"ti are ilreaming a little still,
perl ips". for we ire étrangers, You
never saw me liefore."
Jim Breakspenr Still had the primitive
candor of his dreams and his physical
weakness ni»on him.' “I have seen yonnothing but you for days—weeks, per
haps,” he said, “for time is all confused
for me uow. You are my Lady of the
Lilies'*
A bright color rushed to the girl's

“Let the GOLD DUST twine do your worlk'l
i

THE MMEI.
J1T Kl KS* DEC! SjDN j|,
. To the- JÀIitor; With reg;ir«l to tlieh-tIcjr. uf Mr. TYm. 11 odgsoiK-w^iit*fi «iq<e«>ed in your issue of the 25t1. luet., may
encroach U|H>ti yonr valuable time in
the attemtit to correct the false iinpr«‘s- i
,ion Whlcli that totter nrlaialy uiv„. \
Tu liuyui iulU. ill ilib
Victoria City Keen cl Club b.ncl,«l fn.m
fort* tô • fifty « «M-ker «patiib-1*. wliicli
wgpB judged by Prufe*>i»r Wv>!cy Mill*. ]
of McGill IViversity, Montreal, w how j
ntune 1* well known lK‘th a* a judge ami
âipo a* the writer of several stamlanl
works bearing on the br«i;diiig. cure and i
management of <l«-g*. Tô gin» only a
few insUiit«•«■*': lit the winners’ clans
“Lady Iris" waig awarded
and her
sister. Little 1 »• .rrit r. rreerre winner*.
The furitter also, gained the special for
the lM*st cmlker in tin* show, «lefeatiug i
such «k«g* a*. 1‘lumvria IWam II.. Sen
FrAncisco: 1‘lumeria Fl«i. San Francisco,

" i1 ■ limn ’h inw urnnBwC

La wrl«*r, c, f. ...
Hanulvau. L f. .
IlveketiUvld, '2 b.
I.yucb, 8 li
IlutiUisott, r. f.
llvliand, c.........
liaulou, 1 h. ..

FOB BOY*.

SHÂWNiOÂN

PATRON AND VISITOR,
TUB LOUD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA

This PopulariSummer Resort

Emersou, p.
.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

The Briard'Bruns wick Hotel School of- Mining
COIL. VIEW AND BUOAD HT8.

The Onlr Tlnt-Cless Helt.l la ;
Vkteila. Tourists" Mea quarter?
Melee, UM*t *4.«S# a««( SAW» pH- <tef.

HOTEL BADMINTON

?ANtA»0f e-g
IO». W. WAl.US, Prop.
Amertca* plan ........... Rate. S8 and *3 8*
Wieated ,o tâe heart of the city. Street
«ri w' et» nee bloc*, pemiug coetmiemetj
for •«! pens vt Ü» etty* Barber aiAp ie
- noMtlog 'Phone In every room

Cor. Yntes and Dcuflits Sts.

Wilson Hotel
Yates St,

Both tit ■!» •?* hotels are op the Euro
pean plan. Have lately been refureiehed
and thurougtgy renovated.
Two hlocfci
from wharf and stations.
*

The «ocond game of the serin# will lw
Ccrs par s the deers. Rates,
played this .evening, commenced at 5
very reasonable
Watwly
LWtiaud ;
Lynch Wilt pitch for the TaBbirk Victor, Portland, and many otliera ,-«una nine and lLdne** for Victoria. The
M J <1 WHITE. Prop.
“1 don't know what you mean,” she whom «pace fvrtihls me tu mantiuti. ,7 Doe-up of 4be tea ma fallow
answered. “But it doesn't matter. IvmT Tht'se.dogs were shown on the .'circuit in
SEEING
VICTORIA
,
CHAPTKK VIII.
Viclorin—Holnees, p.; Chose, c. : Wha
nilCWTC
TRADE MARK*
try to think. You had an accident, Seattle and Portland, and Lady Iris wa* len, lb.; Emerson, 2b.: Bnrtte*, ».*.?
iWHOXpACH
and « OFYUDtHTS
Th.- flue new TALIiT
HO, T)ACIi leaves MA * tl IN lo
Not Like Other GirlaJj
and----- ”
pun Uoouia
Boom» - *
Procured la all wuutrk*.
«warded winner* ill each show by such Itithet. Sb.; Smith, l.f.; MvConuell, c.f.; lb'f.-ls and the TourfrtF-ff1tw.->uon
at 2 p. oi. datly.
“I was shot,*’ Jim calmly finished th<* noted men‘in the judging w . 1 a* Mr.
'
Bearcbe*
of
the
ree>»rda
iferefully loads
Tiiere were uneasy dreams for' BteakGo ward, r.f.
For ■ «tellghtful tlrire and to get the In-et
wpçar of being moved when lie wish«*d to sentence whop she hesitated. *T jemem- "THqiiia*. cue of the leading American
Tacoma—Lawler, c.f.; Ilantiivnn, l.f.; view of the Parliament BultdlagS, Olympian sod report» given. Call or writ» for Re
ber
it
very
well
now,
though
after
formait
ou.
Moimtalu*.
Ht
rail*
of
Han
Juan
«le
Foes.
!*• still; of frightful jolting over rough
judge*, and Mr. Ge« rge Rapt r. « f E2«g- lt«Hk»-uiii.hi, 2b.; Lyrnii. p.; Hutchinson,
Deacon mu l‘«rk. Mr. Baker. «Nk Bay,
.
•
roads; of voices that talked and had m> that - "
iami. The hjtter gentleman is aekuowb r.f.: IloUaml, c.; Ilaulon, lb,; Fay, as.; Victoria'» pulattnt n *i«b-u< «•#. Victoria Ann.
ROWLAND bRlTTAN
"Dyn'ir' jhft cried, putting up a warn viigi ; to 1* one of the must retiôw^efi
fia«e*: then tif red-hot. probing |mu«s
the Famous Gorge and Cn*al Britain"» M«*ebau'ea- Enrlueer and Patent Attorney
Blem tt; 3b.
Naval Hint ion at Esqulmalt, take the Ito«»ui 3, FairHeld Block, Granville btrect
which gnawed, their way to liis vitals; ing hand. “Ibvn’t try yet to ren.i«-mlier dug judge*, "in the w-«»r!d. and la surely
TALLY-HO COACH. Fare fl.Ul). To re
and at last he awoke, spent and worr to after that. I will tell yon n|l that you an authority .in thi* nRitter.
(Near Poet Office).
CKIVKKT.
nerve era ta. telephone 1 ti».
find himself Ifing iti a room strange as need. know. After the accident I. bap*
Now, air. in e«itivIuaion, 1 conakkir the
H ATT Hit AY’S MATCHES.
»urrounding* in another world, yet l»ene.l to—to leant that you had been quesdoo ha* been narrowed down to 1»
I '^^)W>ocKrove<H>w\HX>wovwwoc oooQQO»ooooooooooooo<^oy' k
iiweetly familiar as*tbe toys"of childhood hurt. and.we brought you here, to take Uii*: Are we to abble liy. the decision» : Next Saturday « mat' ll will be playtxl
4Uwvveretl iu a hiding-place forgotten «•are of you and make you well. The of judges a* thoee I have mentioned, or 1 between a team eompoMNl of hanker* and
farmer's sister and 1 w(ll nurse you back the award* of the gentleman win» signa lawyers of the <*ity »n«l the Victoria
through long years.
That low, deep-sv( window, like an e.ve to styetigth again: and there i* a doctor himself Wm. Hodgson?
Cricket C!ub eh-ven. It i* exiwN-ted that
under a white overhanging forehead In in the house—at least, a man who ha*
. the dub will find k rather difficult to g«*t
COCKER SPANIEL FANCIER.
! tog«-thvr a team of sufficient strength
some other state of existence he must studied" to be a surgeon. and he is clever.
Victoria, August 27th. llkb.
have lain- in a bed, at# uoW, looking I do not think you need fear to trust
to auc« vssfully cope with their op|iouj « at*. Besidq* having i second eleven in
BA9KBALL.
through such a window that frnm.d a yourself to him. The farmer will bring
These Watches will tie only he re • few days. We bought them at so
" picture of brown foreground and blue, any medicines that may be necessary
j the field against the Royal Engineer* at
advantage sod offer the public, the aame privilege. The usual eelltug price
vktoria beat taooma.
here
from
the
my»
rest
village----”
!
the
barracks
on
Saturday,
a
number
«»f
hilly distance like waves of the sea iu a
la |2.0t>. We offer them for Sl.tiO.
“Where is ‘here'? ** abruptly asked
VlrUgü, with one or two
o exceptions, 1' t|n, player* who will piny with the bankHe began "daeetHy to wonder if be were Break* pear. “1 seem to know this room played fault!*?»» bull last evening. The . 4tr* end lawyer* w id iw-drawu from th*»
not still a child who Jmd been only ee well, k seen» to have lain. Ion* «go. excelHutcv of the exhibition |itn up by | <4u^a membership. A gtw*I team, howdreaming the events of manhood—dream in a bed pin ml exactly like this, looking tbe local* seemed to surpriHe the Tacoma ever, will be selected, and it in expeelfd
ing the years which were still unhom in out through that window."
league nine, who were defeated aTter an j wm give their opponents u bard game,
03 end 6» YATES STREET» VICTORIA, B C.
For an instant the girl left hi* ques evenly fought game by a score of 7 to
viunwind ivnv
the future. By-and-bye, that Mack oak
’ ISITOIl » INdoor in the white wall would open, and tion unanswered, as if she were debatiug 4. Ea«*h .good play liy either nine was |
?OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOÔCO<M)OdOfl
Toronto, Aug. 26.—In' the two days*
Homebody would comb in to call him whether to be frank or evasive. Then applauded enthusiastically by the large
from his bed.' Who would the somebody she chose frankne**, aecoMitig to her number of local fan* present, who highly ' international.cricket match the United
nature,
not
the
custom
to
which
circum
HOTICm
be? Why, Nurse Varcoe, of course.
appreciated the first class w«u* of both States team came out victors by a score
They were to go fur a picnic together stances held her a slave.
the Tacoma and .Victoria, teams. The of 277 against l.‘U> made by the L'anuNotice
Is
hereby
given that I Intend t#
to-day, h* aud-she. to Satan's Tut. (Juccr __ ^ ‘fieri** is - a place called New-Take play of the Taeoina nine in practice just
" LlRf
------- " *---------136 Tâtes St-, Opposite
sitting for,.a transfer fr«-m Thomas Hind
that lie seemed already to have been Farm,” she said. “It is air Dartmoor." before the game wa* called wa* splen
Dominies Motel
“New-Take Farm!" repen ted Break- did. the bull being whipped, from one lmg
ma mb to me. of Victoria, of the been»*
there, a ml gone through some strange
THB TKAVKLL1NG B'AIBT.
(tout,* Clothe, ClealMd, held by him to sell wines and liquor» by
experience which hovered like a ghost spear. “A strange thing, indeed!” Then to the other with the greatest «-see and
retail upon the premise» known es the
»f Ihstruetioi to Be liven by PrvMed, Repaired end Altered, at 8hult- •‘Pioneer Saloon, situate on the north we*i
juat outside his memory; hut this impres it wasn't another state of existence. I accuracy When the Victoria boys t-«-k i
corner of Couitance and Store streets, »n
est Noticeu
« ; F. Whitley, if Domhri
sion was part • tl e (ream « f inanhoo ! visited at New-Take Farm when I wns ti.v dhtmoad l'-r a preliminary • bru<h
the City of Victoria.
Agricultural Department.
In whit* niefe>were battles, und glimpse* âchiid. TTii* must "lave been the very tip," their style did n-it ap|*-ar a* fast
Dated this 4th day of Augu*t. lend.
of many count res, and visions vf a room where I slept—it is so familiar. oe that of the “Tiger*." but a little prac
HELEN IllNDMAltHII.
Executrix Estate vf Tbornae UludmaraK
The iirrangement* have been complet
woman's beautiful face—a very different And ! shall, know- my way downstair*, tice remeilied thi*. However, when the
face from Nurse VarcoeU; and he seem mid all about the lifltu*»—I'm sure I shall. bell nounded f#'»r the ganie to commence ed I-, the Inatnu ! n to be given In
ed to have been searehyg for it a long, Isn’t there an old ruined wing that was there wen* a number of anxious fan* to tonnection with the traretthig dairy in
IK THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE ON
partly burnt down when this was a 1m« found in the grandstand, for report* this province. <'. F. Whitley, of the
JOHN IIENUY JONES, I.KCKAHETÎ,
long time.
INTESTATE.
So far had Brenkspeur gone—and to manor house, and never repaired? Of had been circulated <-f the exploits of department of agriculture, Ottawa, will
be a*<i*te*T In Itil* wufk by Arison
reach this point he Bad taken scarcely n ronrse there if! I wanted to explore it the Tacoma ptaÿerü
Notice
Is hereby given that all person»
minute counting by seconds, though hé then, but my nurse wouldn't let me—said
Almost all had reputations. Lawler Knight, a graduate of the Ontario Agri
having claims ngahwt the estate of the
OITV HARK»
fancied he had been waking and wonder it wasn't safe. Now. perhaps you-—”
mimed John Henry Jones, deceased^
and Hanoivan werfc noted throughout cultural College, Guelph.
He Mopped smldenly, for* the girl’s the league-for their battiug, while Hoekwho died on or about the 21st day «>f July.
In the bulletin of--iiwtructions issfled
ing for an hour—when The door, whieiï
, at Lake District. British Columbia,
7Èe had bïŸn viïgnety umTclrtirg. <tid upon, Taee-batb gone white and red. Khe bit enfiuJd. enttwBUbZoTTiicouw, had b#»- "The "fon-nwMbg'liifoymiiiidft i* givNI: " ~ L1VB INSURANCE
.Nf 1UU3.
are required -•« or before the- "Jlat day uf
lier
lip,
and
her
eyes,
having
clfiMed
at
Every
person
interested
in
dairying
i*
and in a dash the years he had forgotten
SepteiuWr, 1UÛ3. to send by post prepaid,
fore given prwif of hi* efficiency with th<or deliver to Ella Jones, administratrix of
were ghreir back in trim, up to the tart him out- questHming, ha lf-r*-pr<4achful bat. Then tnere was Fay with his*repu liYltml to attend, ladles are particu
the estate of the said deceased, at the of
look. were turned away;
moment of consciousness,.
tation a*" a bake runner, but the latter larly invited.
lice at Higgins A Elliott. Law Chamber*.
‘Hare I said anything wrong?" BrtakMomoa»,
Bank
BuUdiug.
Seymour
Bti,
>o
C«e*
Asv
charged
fur.
iiuttm
tiuu.
or
Something else was given to him also
dûkfc't.bax» much chauve with AJhuw#. he- >
Bastion si reel .-Victoria; ~B. -tx.,i fuB- pur____ __
*. hind the bat.—NmtwivrTBïrplhyer*"men.'
VANOGUVKB, "E."j
—ffiie rëaHxdlToti of niPardefittvlsli—for spear nsketiv
tl- ulars of their claims, duly vvritled, and
■
“Xitr*—"the
g;rT~rt.‘turaotL-“QpIy—thxt
the
natore' of the securities. If any, held
Tim
hour*
of
instructit>n
will
be,
more—the figure in the doorway was 'TTnr l it rtf
tioned wig given ah opportunity. Elmer
INVERTMRNTI by them.
MZNE8
of the stout, ehlerly. apple-cheeked whtg'is not safer now than it was then. #om'* twirling, combined with hi* sptM-il ings. 0.30 to 12: aftemikme, 2 to 4.20.
Notice
Is further given that after, aneb
A full equipment of appnratu*, imludwoman whom hi* fancy had brought It—it is rather ruinoUs. The farmer .with and accuracy, puzzled the visitors, while
last mentioned date the *ald adminis
buttertratrix will proceed to distribute the as
back alive aero*» the broken britlge qf whom we lodge does not like people logo Chime behind the bat made even the re ing «•ream *e|Kiralor*, chum*,
sets of the said deceased among the parties
years. It was that of a young girl, droaa- there. And you must be very obe«lient doubtable Fay hold first bag a* if he worker*. milk testers,, etc.,* will be prôentitled thereto, having regard only tu the
- ed iu a simple white..gown which seem if you are to be well again soon. It is were gluu*l there. llayue**' and Mue re
claim* of which they wHt then have notice,
quite
true,
ns
your
memory
tell*
you.
Instruction
will
be
given
in
cream
«èpand that the said administratrix will not
ed a part of her personality; and her face
were the only player* at all àt fault.
be liable for the said assets or any part
wus the glorified face of his Igtdy of fc# that you Were shot, but—but it was an The former missed a couple of easy a ration, crenfn ripening, churning, work
thereof to any person <»r persona of w ho»#
nêehîrtTf,
In
a
way;
at
least,
it
wa*
a
ing
ami
pecking
butter,
mflk
testing.
U. SEARS.
---- Lilies.
chances and Moore missed a rather diffi
claim notice shall not bave been received
PHONE H742.
Instinctively Brt-akspcar strove to ri>.e. mistake, though 1 taUIiOt-cxplaiOrr—”
at the time of such distribution.
cult fly in.««aitre field. Whalen at first,
PHtS
YATES
HTREBT.
A flush of enlightenment lit-up Jim's
Students will be expected to do «the
And notice Is further given that sll perbut Jg lOdden imin ami the unwonted
Bunis a* short-stop and Itithet on third
prastlbal work under the direction of-1 h» IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH •on* from whom money» were due to the
—eonfeiousness of weakness pressed him hnndsoanr-fncn.- “Ymr nee* mHi’-’ -ho all played tip-top half.
said John Henry Jones on or before the
broke
iih
“If
it
was
a
mistake,
it-was
Instructor».
COLUMBIA.
back upon the pillow.
wild 21st day of July. 1U08. are required to
Tacoma!* field work was excellent, a
the man who shot me thought
A sufficient supply of nxilk will be pro
pay the Mme, If not already paid, to the
“-It i* you I” he heard him self exclaim, lieCa.use...................
„i... —.«
ul —C.Ï,' total of three errtrr*, one bar Iotwler in
In the Matter of John Davenport, Deceaw said administratrix within the period
tliat I w-ns someone else, whom he wish_ ,. .....
«* • , . . .
vided.
,
'*
'
too late to control the exclamation.
centre
field
ami
two
by
Fay
at
short
ed.
Intestate,
and
In
the
Matter
of
the
aliove
mentioned
Any person 'may attend for tan y mmv
Tlie girl «une to him with light.foot- j *1 to kill—who deserved kHling moat like stop, being made in the nine inning*.
Official Administrator s Act.
J
Dated the 31»t day of July, 1003.
Bir of day**, but it is hoped ibBt all
------- ----------------— KLLA JONES.
—falls es woundless a# if- she walked- on ly, if it wax the man I think.”
When It 1s printed oat that Dime the may remain for full course.
Administratrix.
The girl
very pale now. “You
Notice Is hereby given that under ae
flowers instead of an nnrnrpeted floor,
Short lecture* w ill tc ‘given ev«‘ry day order made by the Honorable the Chief
should not t»Ht of these things," she visitors only made three errors, the local
"‘fme-btot over him with kind,
iroTire.
Justice, dated 7th day of August, irvtt. the
wwnraren,
yAuRtu
«
m tmrt
^
lt
l*
™!Ul’'
«lark eye*, and a copper glory of hair
undersigned was appointed administrator
that the Victoria advantage was in their
Arrangements will V made for the no- of the estate of the above deceased. All
AH mineral rights are reserved hy the
lighted from the window behllid her Into «m fever, p«'rhap*, just when you are do- batting. Blvwett did DdV^tisdi the
«xiuituodaiion of spectators during
111* The man »! » made the mis
parties having claim» against the said Bwiulma'.t & Nanaiir*» Railway flompuni
a flaming crown.
home team much, twelve hits being ae- aftern<K>n of each <*ours<‘.
eetate are requested to send particulars of within that tract of. Mod bounded on th*
take
is
very,
very
sorry
f-.r
itwnow.
He
Jim Could not j et b< Here b la
• t.Bttf
same to me. on or before the 7th day of south by the eoutb boundary <»f «Nunoi
cured off hi* delivery.
As these meetings i»«l claeees are be September,
his ears when she spoke t«i him. It must is the doctor of whom I spoke, and he
H*#, and all parties Indebted !Hutrb*t, on the • east by the Mirait* of
Two run* were scored fn the first In
be that he was dreaming of her, ami he does not wish f«rr your death. He has ning, one by the visiting team through a ing held under the. auspices of the pro thereto are required to pay such Indebted Georgia, on the north by the frKh parol lei
vincial
department
of
agriculture
and
nee»
to
me
forthwith.
and on the weet by the hounddry of the E
done
all
for
you
he
could—cjitracted
the
said so, though site seemed human, ami
home run hit by B<»< kenfieid ami one by the local Farmers' Institutes, further In
WM. MONTEITH,
A N. Hallway Land Grant,
Official Administrator.
even made him drink greedily from a bullet, ami dressed the wouml—and he the locale on (^base's infiebl hit nnd
*■ LDONAHt) tl. BOULT,
formation
may
be
obtained
from
J.
It.
sat up with you last night——"
Victor!*. R. C.. August HHh. imtt.
Land CorombwIoDer
, cep which she had brought.
“1 have been here for a night then!*1 Burovs'e sma»h to centre, whb-h scored Anderson, deputy minister of ugrictil“You have been dreaming for a few
Chase.,
ture, or the secretory. ofi^Yho L ariiH-r*
aacti Are made
exclaimed Breakspenr. .
Metchosin Friday, the 2mf, to Md
Tacoma wa* shut Out in the second in- Institute for the district.
*nd uumiy
'‘Ye*. It is early morning now. When
VACUUM
-----DBV1
DEVELOPER.
Intending pu|>Us are requested to en day, the 5th October, inclwlve.
we first brought you to the house, you nlpg, but the locals svuml four run*.
This treatment w!U enlargs
Moore
started
the
fun
after
Ilaynee
hu«l
roll
their
names
with
the
secretary
of
were delirious; hut Vli—but the doctor
shrunken end undeveloiwd
—See
odr
show
of
•‘Indian
Brass
organa, end remove aM weak
gave you a sleeping draught when it was fanned by. hitting to second base and the institute beforehand, so’that there
u'ewes relative to the gentto
0n arrival of Mr. Whit- floods” on our fir^t Hoop. Touriats will
safe to do so, nnil you slept all night. getting first safely. .Goward hit n may 1h) ,lo
lu'.uary system. Particular#
find something among these goods to
groqnder
just
outside
third
base,
and
He thinks that, though you are weak be
ley.
Lu
pi» lu sealed envelop*.
tfike
back
Ea*t.
Weiler
Bros.
•
cause you hare lost a great deal of bfoo«l, after 'Emerson had retired. Smith g«>t a .v The claasee am to 1m> held according
Health. Appliance Oo., Safe
D.-l>..etlt *Ride..
you arc not hurt seriously, thank base on an infield hit. Kithet hit to to the following schedule:
HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN :*>
Kelowmi—-Tuesday, the 1st, to, Friday,
Ili-even. In a few days you will be al centre and Moore ami Goward crossed
MINUTER.—Dr. Agnew’e Cure for the
the plate. Chase hit to kft field and the 4th September, inclusive.
most well, if-----*’
Heart give* perfect relief In «11 eases of
stx>re«l
Smith
ami*
Itithet.
Burns
re
Vernon—Monday,
the
7th,
to
Thurs
“I feel almost well now!” cried Jim.
Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease In
day, the^JOtb September, inclusive.
And it was true, for this *wefct Moorland tired.
No nn were «cored in the third, tmt
Lutgley M'-ti'hty. Use Uth. to Fri- 30 minutes, and *i>eedlly effect» a cure. It
Prince** seemed to have brought healing
Having taken over the plumbing bn*ln«*se
Is a peerless remedy for Palpitation, Short■| in her prc*cii< c. .lie. oveu iuuigjtied, that. In the fourth the visitors added two to dgjr the 19th September, inclusive.
Si <T A *nree. -Mf Yalee iitrret. He* -h.
Nanaimo—Mohaa f, th e TOi.Te"ThWir IUMI H Hlftli KmotheTtng kpelbk iSlu lu solicit a Share of your patronage.
he to«ild.(gel hi* strength flowing bark to their account and VIotorta one. fToflahfl
Left
Side,
and
all
symptoms
of
a
Diaeascd
All orders promptly attended to.
him through ids veins, as if there and Hiwoa «li.l the work for Tacoma, dav, the ^4th September, inclusive,
ALFRED J. MALL8TT.
Ganger Tin rtuir—Friday, the 2T»th *” Heart. One dose convinces. Hold by Jacfcwere n tOtiic in his blood. ‘Oh, fcellevé and fof the local* Emerson «-ante in on
l.
Tnrwer Breton A. Co. __
A
Cn
anil
Hall
êt
Co.XI.
sue, It will do mi- no harm to talk with Chase's hit. Nothing wa» done in the ' Monday, the 28th September,inclusive.

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Ga»h Returned IT Net Satisfactory.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
Jas. Dupen,

TOMATO PLANTS
BEDDING PL/ VTS

JOHNSTON’S SEEf

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

5r*oui

ABC

SOHENIAN

The Laurels, - Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

STAFF:
J. \V. Lalng. Esq., M, A., Oxon.,
Head Muster.
Rev. C. Kusor Sharp, M. A., Cantab.
IL Jackson. Eeq., B. A., Oxf<»rd.
la again open for thw "eeiisju. FuruietiHl,
A. M. Bell. Baq., U. A., Toronto.
Moderate u-iui* for boarders and day
•umtiif-r voltages In «îonoeetma. to l«rt by
the wsefc or m«mtb to private 'partira *«’b«»lai>. Bivpirt kucccssi-s Include Naval
HclitdaZVk-sejarv boats for blre at a uomlti*» and Military Cutietsblps and Open
'
n^ital, vr'jqn-it
"1 be cbrlstwu* term . will - commette# on
M*pndày.-Brptetnher 14tb. 11*0. nt 2.."#) p.ra.,
nswtrr tutf tmnttug. ——
^
lit new reeldenw, thrt«* seres, extensive
is school build
ings, gymnasium.
_____ APPLY TO HEAD MARTRlt.

Barnes, s. ».
Whalen, 1 b.
IIeyn«*e, '2 b.
S,»7ni;'r. f.

TONIGHT'S GAME.

VICTORIA, B. C,
SELECT BOABDINO. AND DAY SCHOOL
Fee yotmg ladles.
Thorough x Kngtti*
Course: slso French, Oerinnu. Latin, Art
mi'! Music Departments pn i..-.i f.Hitiug.
C«iurs«‘ of Mua.c same as M<*rtreal Coe-

Collegiate School

Blewltt, p.
McKlbls.n* ....................1

------_—
• Bat ted for Blew It t In the nb.tu,
K<-ore by hirtlngs
^
^ j.
Tlinmm
,
„ .j „ „ „
, 4
, „ 4, ,
............... Hareed
K-r„
Hummsry
runs. Tacoma
Soria ft. string out. by Blewltt tt..Uy Emer
son 1tt; bit by pitched tmtl. ey Kmcrsfui i:
bases «*« nril.i. off F mm
i—off Illowitti; Ihhih- run, Ibukviiflefil; three bn*e h t».
Hottend. Kmeraon end Chase: two liane
hlt*to- Morkeiilleld.
UUUet, Vbafte nnd
llayin-*, passed ball, Holland 1: doulde
play. 1 .aw 1er t«i Rockenthld. Time
gmne,
1 hmir .'til mlnntea. Vnqilre, W. Wrlgleawortli. Atteaiiance 3i*>.

ST. ANN’S ACADEMY

Dlplomns «•onferred on *tu«l<-ut* eomtiletIng Senior" Coarse. Special Course* als*> 1»
Harnvmy, 1'lpe Organ and Stringed Instroineuts. Complete Baslness Courae, Tele
graph v. rtisikki-eplng. Stenography. Type
writing. Lnrgvet list of puplla hi inadtloee
In city. Hptxlal Coarse in Klovutiou and
l'hyK’.val Culture. Every variety t»f Fancy
Needlework taught.
Ht. Ann’s Kindergarten, au annex, la oe
Blaiv-Uani street.
School term opens Sept. li«t. 1903. For
prospectus apply to the Academy.

mt h. t, a ti

„

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

fith.or sixth, but in the *eventh, after
Taeoma hud lieen abut '-'11 !..
scored on (TinsCs thr«‘e-bngger and an
aaalat by Whaleu. In the eighth there
was no score, but in their laat inning
Tnetuiig added a run, Lawler did the
scoring on a hit to secotid und another
by Hanoi ran. The liases Were at this
time full, Moore having dropi»ed itockvntield*# fly. There were two men out.
Emcrwm, however, rope to the occasion
an«l fa lined Hutchinson.
The score follows.
Tacotna.

NOTICE

Kingston, Ontario.
L Four years* course for a degree (B.S.)
In ia) Mining Engineering: (b) UbenUstiy
and
Ml tiera bigy ; te)
Mlmrnlogy and
Geology; (d> Chemical Engineering; le)
Civil Engineering; (f) Mechanical Engineer
ing: (g) Electrical Kiiglncerlug; (h) Biology
ami Public Health.
2. Three years’ course for a diploma In
(a) Mining Euglnevrlug; tb) Analytical
Chemistry.
For Calendar apply to the Hvcretary,
School of Mluing, Kingston. Ont.
--

UPPiH CANADA COLLEGE
r Founded 1820.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
ITIndpal. Henry W. Auden, M. ▲. (Cantab), late Sixth Form Master of Fette#
College, F.dlntmrgh.
The Celfege r«*opene f<ir.. the Autumn
Term ON WEDNESDAY, 8E1TEMBKB
Oth, 1903.
The regular Staff comprlsee 14 gia^»tildl
of English and Canadian Universities, with
additional tpccial Instructors.
8«) fteriVxOf grounds and complete et|u!pmeut. Separate Infirmary Building for
ease* of Illness. Resident Pby*iclau and
trained nurse. X ..
The NEW PUEPABATORY SCHOOL
BUILDING for boys between the ages of
9 a ml 13, erected and cqufpp«Kl with the
most modern hupruremeute at a coat of
wyi > ^.‘»«o. t? bow oyra.
t)ùring August a Master will be at the
College from 2.30 to 5 o'clock p. ui. on
Thursdays, to cuter pupils and give Infor
mation.
,
Examina lions for ENTRANCE SCIÏOÈARSIIIPS will be held on SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 12th.
The College Calendar, with particular» an
to term» and fees, enu be hud ou appiwatlou to the Bursar, Upper Canada
go.
Deer I'ark, Tor<»uio.

lUillH
Th, Largest, Best and Meet
Successf
stui Busletse tubeel
In British Columbia.
OFFICE WORK
AND ROOKKEEPING taught without text

r

•"You learn by doing.” Gregg shorthand,
easy to learn and fastest to write.

The Victoria Tcrmlaal Ral.way
and Ferry Company.
Notice la hereby given that an extraordin
ary general weetieg of the above, named
Company will be neld at the office of the
Company, In the City of Victoria, B. C., ou
Saturday, the fifth day of September, usa,
at 8.30 p. in., fur the purpose of foiittUieringtbe pnseUig.of » mwdntton authorizing the
Directors to raise am-h moneys »» ia authorixed by the Company"» Act <»f invorpi»ne.
tlon, or such less sum of umueya a* may be
thought advisable, by the Issue of In.into,
delH-uturee or other securities.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., tlile 17th day of
August, 1303.
By order.
JAMES JEFFREY,

NOT RESPONSIBLE

Neither Maatiu- n«>r Agent* of the Ger
man ship "Alice” wHI be nwiionsilde for
any debt» contracted by any member of
the crew without hi» pcriuuwiou In arntIng.
—------- ------------------------- 11. U El M ERS.
M»»l««r.

Choice Dairy Butter
I am now receiving we«4tly by refriger
ator car large consignment* of No. 1 Dairy
Batter.
J. CLEARIHUK.
(kHnmlsslou Merchant, •
No. 3 Johnson St.

. NOTICE.
RE- HENRY GAYDON, LATE OF VIC
TORIA. R. C., DECEASED.
All i»crsous having «dalma against the
estate of the above named dweiiM-d are requlnal to semi particulars thereof, and all
parties Indebted to the'said estate to pay
the amount of their ludebteduvs», and any
person bating any property or deed* lwlonglug to the said estate sre requested to
send the name to tbe undersigned wllhlu
one
14 Bastion Square, Victoria. H. G.
Solicitor for j<weph Wrlglesworth, the
Executor of the Will.
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JA

WEBB'S""™
CHOCOLATES

Winning* -of British Columbia Itillemeu
a$ the Ontario Meeting.

A shipment of tbeee delicious
has Just come to hand.
Ïootle
•achagea inuge In price from
10 cent» to 75 cent» each.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CUEMI8T.
Northwest Oor. Yatc* and Douglas

Sts.

AUCTION

Trade Sale
ON AN EARLYi D^tK

(Special to the Times.)
Ijimg Branch Rifle Range, Ont., Aug.
27.— In the Canadian eh*b match to-day
Pt». W. Lloyd, of Vancouver, won the
second individual prier with a store of
4M. HU prise was $15. Forrest was
thirteenth with 4fi. winning $0.
Pte. Perry, of Vancouver, has twentyfourth plnoe. ami $4 with a aeon* of 44.
Sergt. Pawn, of Victoria, was thirty- •
i
fifth. with 43, hi* |irixe being $4.
04» Sergt. Moacrop, **f Vancouver, j
was fifty-fifth, with 42. llie prise wfu» ‘'
$3.
„ .
Capt. McHarg,. of Vancouver, got
I
fifty-seventh place ami $3 with 42.
Sergt.-Major
Richard* n.
of Vie I•
t«»ria, has a possible on the rapid firing j|
comiietition;
I
_... . s The Macdonald Match.
In this match Sergt.-Major Richard-,
*ou, of Victoria, was first, with 35, win
ning $13.
Seventh, Corpl. Otant, of Vancouver,
32: value. $3.
Kifteyuifi, Sergt. Moacrop, of Van
couver. 31. $4.
Thirty-fifth, I’apt. Tite. of Vancouver,
30. $4.

-Forty-one Orates of tyCrt Ironware. ex
I<elve8t«■ v Castle, now dls/fiarging cargo at
Fqrty fifth, l.ivwt. Ituuit. ef V
the Outer I>oeka. From Tho*. Hughes A
Rons, of Rtaffonlshlre, England. Cata 21», $4.
logues will be ready In u few
HAVE ENGA(]ED OFFICES HERE.
W. JONES,
Phone 2M.
Dom. Govt. Auctioneer. Grand Trunk JL’ucifie People Will Have
Quarter» in Thi* City.

AUCTION

l
AT SALEROOMS, 77-79 DOUGLAS ST.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28! H
2

there will remember as the White Horse
drugmore. tùimt he and hi» bride have
the bo*t wi^hi* of his kgiou of friend»
here i» assured:

PBOYIXCIAL SHOTS.

M., OP

DESIRABLE
FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS
Oak Hookers, Ouk Centre Table*, lounge.
Oak Hull Stand, 2 I’lnuo St mil.*, l‘le teres.
Blind*, Curtain*, 1‘olea, White Hewing Ma
chine. Ex. hlning Table, Chair*. Carpet*.
Rqoaies. Haid wihh| Bedroom Suite», llox
Tint! CHppei—MaOro **.■*, Feather IMIlaa»,
lied Linen, Toilet Ware, Hanging Gimps,
Kitchen Table*. Chair*. Cooking Utensil*.
Heaters, 3 Cook Stove*, Guitar, and a h««*t
wf other articles.

\i4SHL
Mcr/Awm

'

Offices have been engaged in thi* city
on TSEafToTTBe Grand Trunk Pacific
people, the arrangements haring been
made by Messrs. J. R. Stephen* gnd C.
Van ArwlqL of Winnipeg, wh> are here
in the inters*!* of the company. This
afterno»-u a Times' representative npproached the former at tjie Iirinnl and
he -confirmed the «-port that offices had
been secured.
“Let me down as lightly a* you can,"
Mr. Stephen» Said. The office*, which
are in tue -Board of Trade bui'ding, will
iikviy be occupied by au official and cleri
cal staff. Both Mr. Stephen* end Mr.
Van Arsdol. iyhu are civil engineer*,
have been in Viet ria fur a couple of
day* making the arrangements referred
to, and will lea ye to-night for the prairie
metropolis.______
_____
_
Mr, ❖iivphen*. while "reticent' In regard
to the purposes for- whs h quarters have
been engaged on behalf uf the big rnilwtad o»»anpanyt seas willing for the *i
porter to drn\v infer.-nce*.. It i* not diffi
cult to Ktirmiwv that Victoria till be the
plan of Transaction. of considerable busi
ness In conueciLum with the construction
of the- tra:u-P:i- itic line. t-.ward* which
"The tv hirÎT* Dmtntti-o. e*jteclafly the west
ern portion, is looking w ith eager cxpac-

PERSONAL.
There arrived this morning from S^ a:
tie- a
Raymood-Whitcombe,
tourist
party of alunit twelve. They are i
charge of G. F. K5mouds, of South Ac
ton, Mas*., and have just completed
tour of the Ft a tes fCoin. the yasâ find
west roartf. En root»- to .Seattle they
stoppe 1 at o"l point* of any im|M>rtance
between New York and the Hound. The
party eomprii-e'*: Mr*. Zelbt Boganhi:
and Miad I hi isy Bognrdu*. of New
York; Liejuk Alex. Martin. Lieut. Leap.
N'frn. Bredon, of Washington, D.
AlbCrt O. Viper, of Kewburyport. Mas*.;
Mr*. AgnWs Marggraff. of Berlin, Germany; Eritx Mayer, of Ilaibouru, Gerroany; W. R. Bauer, of'Gera, Germany;
!>. A. >#tiennv and F. Sagille. of France.
They intend spending a cenple of days
here, ami are making their headquarters
at the Driard.

Because opr customer» arc FàtMcd with the QUALITY nn«l PRirp. of our
g'MHlu.

We «re now eellliqr

ro.NTINi:NTAI. OYSTERS, a».......................
COVK OYSTKllS. Is. - for ............................
ST. JAMES OYSTKllS. 1*. 20c. ea«*; L’*
BLUE 1*01 NT OYSTERS, Is, 25c. each; 2*
ill"iXNESS' STOUT, l*»ots ..............................
BASS

ALE, Vint» ...............................................

. .F2.no (e-r Law.
.42.00 pvrJio*.

.

Game's Grocery,

COB.

YATE*

AND

BROAD

> c<xxxxxxxx><xxx>oooo<xxxxx>

The Inver lavish Nursery,

P. I. JAMES

LEE & FRASER
MORTGAGE SALK.—Tender» will be received-''by the undersigned up to the flret
day of September, 1ÛU3, for the purchase of ‘Lot 6, on the Sub division Plan of Loi»
16 and 2D, Block 4, Illllride Kxtenrion of Work Estate, In tb«* City of Victoria, Plan
214. The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
LEB A FRASER, 117
Trounce Are., Victoria, B. C„ Agent» fdr Mortgagee.
Dated August 2rith, 1U08,
4
f*

FOR SALE

30 LOTS

MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

'

II

good location, within '15 minutes of Poet Office, on month
ly initalmente of |10 each (Interest 4 per cent, on Iy>,

good soil, no rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

The Liverpool and London and
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

V

Losses Settled With Promptitude and ‘Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
GENERAL

100 Government Street

AGENTS.

Windsor Grocery Co., For Lumber, Sash, Doors,

‘‘Yictoria -is_a bcarutfui spot." was the
remark of Dr. E**ig, of Spokane, in
i uniment lug on this city. ‘1 «ever saw
i a prettier site tor a city. The scenery
and natural attraction*, together with
the climate, make it a place In every way
adapted for a tourist resort. I have
taken the tally-ho drive ami think till*
v ty «n ideal residential place." To
night I>r. Ksaig and party, comprising
1>. M. Drumheller, I>. Drum heller and
<\ 0. Essig. will leave by the steamer
Tic* for Port D-*ington on a hunting
and fidiing exped-tion. Tliey expect^ to
in* »h*ent a month or so travelling up
• 'Mk. «■: i
f.t. :i«% li •/• !t■ > t.. Wl.il-- i i
Victçria they are .making their headIke L>otnittiqg.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
b oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooo ft

SpHCMLNKR SUNK.
Five Members of the Crew arid an Un
known Passenger Drowned.
(Associated Press.)
Rtonington, N.Y., Aug. 27.—The Mctropolitmi *team*hip 11. M. Whitney, from 1
New York tv Boston, ran down and sank
the *ch<»oner J"hn Booth just west of!
Newhaven during the night. Five men i
f the Booth's erew ami a passenger,
name unknown, who belonged In Salem, 1
Mi--, was drowned.
M'lXll BT SLOW DEGREES.
Although not nlvray.* aware of it yet
thousands die hy slow degree* of catairh.
It first attack» the nose or throat, -hen
the itmgs, apd finally Fpread* all through I
the system. Catarrhoxooe i* the only
feiuedy that will itoiiiedlatrîÿ pFÎfent the j
spread of thi* nWful, disease. Every |
breath from the Inhaler kill* thousand*
of geraa, clears the throat ami nose, aids
expectoration and relieve* the paiu across
the eyes. Catarrhoxooe erradieates every
vestige of catarrh from the system, and
i* highly recommended also for Brouchi- ami Lung 1 rouble.
Urkti-fildiU; Lrial sixe .25 w4tlt.AU -drug
gists. Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont.
Dr. Hamilton's Pill* Cure BilliousPASSENGERS.
Per steamer I‘rlgc«’** Victoria from X*aucuover—Violet 8wlu«-r. Miss A Glilis, Mrs
Shanks, W L Johnson, C V Thorpe uud
wife. Miss Merrill, I» K Carman, P Crlpdale. E Houston. R D McPhall, Sir IllblN-rt
aud lodj Tupper, W D Bru«f, J P Nlcolls,
R K Lindsay, Mr McDougall. <" J South.
Mrs Klckham, T G Earle, J B Livingston,
r Wilson, II Vulfonl and wife. P Prest<»n.
C W Mercer, U X Bn»w u. Win Cook, F N
Dunn, o ii« n«ii> n-d wife. J 11 Cwfiffi
Mi* Fsrquhareon, R J ramii, fhtnafi
Evans. Miss E Earle, >fr* C K«»s<'hv, F T
Cornwall. Ml** (TrMW. Mrs Allen. T M
iHeiultirsun. Hiou.n Lrl*fr, W M Brewer,
Mr* Watson. G H Halw. L C Jone* and
Wife. F K Marti». Mr* Dunn. Mias Dun».
I Repcon, L K Freêmani F M LâSh~
like, A E King, Mr Aivl Mr* Hughes, P
Fisher and wife. T G I’arson. Mrs FsrquhaiKm. J t' Ma'-donald au<l wife, Tho»
Cunningham.

Don’t Become
An Object

OF AVERSION AND PITY CUKE VOI R
COLI) AND 'CATARRH. PURIFY
YOUR BREATH AND STOP THE OF
FENSIVE DISCHARGE.
Rev. Dr. Rochrur, <*f Buffalo, say*. My
wife and I wen- Loth troubled with dis
Eft W. Pyke, representing the Malta tressing Catarrh, hut wê bare enjoyed free
from thi* aggrava ting malady slnee
Vita Manufacturing Co., is paying Vic dom
the day we first u*ed Dr. Agnew■"* Cetoria a business visit. lie is among those tjwrhnl Powder. Its action was In Man
staying at the Dominion.
tanct.ua, giving the most grateful relief
Capt. David Jorn* leaves for Ran within ten mlnuttw after first application.
Use Dr. Agnew s Liver Pill*.
Done#
Francisco This evening on a burines» and
10 Cents.
I'he bridegroom is very wWely and fa pleasure trip combined.
Sold by Jackson * Co. and Hall 4 Co.—4.
vorably known In this city, where until
Mr* Stephens and wife and Mrs. Milfew year* ago he has lived wince early if-T. of Nans 1 mo, are. amoiig t h e gueste
Jndge Pelletier, uf the,Superior court,
Madame and *MUs Veliet 1er, of Quebec,
boyhood. Sluee moving to White Horyo M Olfi Vernon
he hn* built up" a flourishing burines»,
Mi** Bonnie Jean Painter is staying at are visiting Victoria, and are guest» at
which all Victorians wbo hare been the Vernon.
the Dominion hotel.
a
ing. nt_ Harrison Hot Spring*, is greatly
improved .Ml health. This will be wel
come news to Mr. Maclnre's many
Manda in YktoHii

MILL» OFFICE AND TARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. EL
P. O. BOX S28.
1 bl. M*

HEW ADV EIITI8KMKNT*.

YELLOW JACK.
Death Rate at Linar**, Mexico, Report
ed to Be Fourteen a Day.

And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.

0» MEN AND- WOMEN WANTED at
W met «II Bros". Itr*
Niw. ♦#* »«* 71
Yales street, Saturday. Pl«-a*e vail betweee the boura "f noon and 9 t* m.
Elegant lunch and refreshments by ladlee
<»f Emmanuel Baptist' church.

(Associated Prew.)
Laredo. Texas, Aug. 27.—A letter ha*
WANTED — Furnished or imr’inil»hed
been received from u responsible resident
reiuim. <»r part uf furnished huiise. for
of - Linares. Mexico, in which he state*
three adults; ventral l«Nnlltj
Address
ti. D.. Time* Office, city.
tiwa QutUûK filer • xists ut that i>olnt
and the dvath rate i* now" L'prtvvn a I WANTED-Bight mat b?y* t< sample
-tiny. This information wa* given to the • " Malta Vita.*' Apply to Mr. i*yk«\ Dvqimvaatiqc official*, both federal, and l mlnlou Hotel, st Î.JU Friday iii dug.
•
LOST--On Fort street, luigg.x 2.-;p r*«be.
th matter up at once for investigation.
Kindly retam to :mi Csdlntro .. .. .««#d.
Major Jehu ft*»gei*. of Montreal, manag.T of the Canada branch of lue Abbey
! TO LET—Six roomed furnished cottage.
FOR
JEWISH
COLONY.
Apply
Times Office.
Effervescent Balt Company, and John
Riiksell,wr.. St. John. N. B.. wire in the
-----lage
Grtat
Britain
Has.
Offered
Tract
of
tfty yesterday. These gmticiiiiFl flW
♦four: in g«*ri coodUion; price $66. Apply
Land Along ttic Fgatnla Railway.
R., TllUe* Offiee.
<oiabinitlg business with pleasure. They
.iirxt-il friitti Van-“"U-rer Tu<-<<lay ev«*n«Associated Presa.)
■nttcii
i- g. and left thi* morning by the Ma
Basil, 8vritsvriea<i, A eg. 27.-The terjestic for Sm Francisco and I a*
The Annual General Meeting of the
Angeles, via S»-:it.;le. returning to Mon ritery that Great Britain ha* offered for Shsreh«»lder* <4 the Wellington CnUItvy
treal via Sail l»akc. Ohitmn and Chicago. Jewish colonization i* an elevated tract iomt‘any. LlmfTed. will be held at the
office, Victoria, on Wednesday,
Major Rogt r*. until a short time ago. 200 mile* long vn the Uganda railway Uomusny’s
the 7lh day of l**t«dH*r next, at eleven
repreo i'.ted Ml **r*. Evan* & Sons, Ltd., between Mau aud Nairobi. This region o'clock .In ih«) forenoon.
Victoria, 2bth Augu*t. 19CKI.
w'.,o‘«-:ib« drngz’ist*. Montreal, with is described a* almost unparalleled in.
CHAM. K. POOLEY,
whom he wa* associated upwards of 33 tropical Africa, Ih-mu; udniirnbly watered.
«
Swretary.
rtile,. cool 'and es healthy for Euro
year*. *ml rbitw.Vtbi*, province in their
peans as Great Britain.
NOT! CM.
ifilerêst June, ihNt.

COWANS

The bride was handsomely gowned in
n dress of cream .Lansdownv trimmed
with cream applique and ornament*.
She carried n large bouquet of white
chryaantheninniM while orange blnsaoma
were worn in her hair. After partaking
of a detici ms wedding breakfast tho
happy couple werb driven to their new
home on Lamb rt street amid shower* of

V Each

DON’T PAT

Goods That Are Pure

le Cawaq Ce, Ltd., Teronto.

Wc Attract Attention

• CHOICE CUT FLOWERS ALWAYS IN STOCK, WEDDING BOUQUETS AND
Thomas Cl. Earl, of Lytton, the well FLORA!. WREATHS TO ORDER. PRICES REASONABLE.
known authority on agriculture, and Oreenhoeaea:
Telephone»:
Residence:
owner of «u.e of thV hv*i fruit farms t.'i
A678.
Cor. Park Road
Park Road.
NimM*r y, IU.7H.
aud llumboldt St.
the Fraser river, i* in tip* city to atten-l
the quarterly meeting of the Protfn ial
llorticultund Hoard. Mr Karl etetes
ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO9
that the fruit crop will bo a ho uL.ail
age, although the unusually wet weathin hi* section baiF-rvtvcded the growth.
With regard to dredging, the English
company l.a* begun operations, and will
at onmfHttantb the Cobblcdick dn-dge
and will eatirely rebuild it. It wlU also
for the package. Y-u eae't-ririe* U. ltuy- looee Tea. You pay for. Un# Te»
begfti tl;e cohiUructiou of anotlier
only., uur ; "Spécial-' Mixture I* one of the finest Ten# «41 ih«- macitvt.
t
in' size for work farther np the river.
4>) CENTS PER POUND.
These two dredge*, together with the
new one now under way at Lillooet, Mr.
Karl believes, will be wuci-e<»ful a*
money makvm.

It i* a!so predict d by 1 usine** men
who hfiye-studied th- situation Ihnt theGrand Trunk Pacific system wiil ulti
mately embrace Vancouver Island. That
SATURDAY'S REGATTA.
the promut, r* of th • big project an* fa
Annual J.BiA.A Races—Oo*mg Event miliar with the incomparable resource#
of
the Island is unquestioned, and it is
of a Successful Season.
pointed out that surely the « ntryprUe
The rowing season, a* fur a* members which ha* .prompted the !mm u»o under-'j
of the J.B.A.A. are concerned, will prac  taking centvn,plaitd will impel the com
tically be brought to ■ close on Saturday pany to take adv^fitage of th pi. Wht thr It in y n.* the fen-t.ur.H*n of the r.
Tî. .T. Farreîî, gencrh! secretary of the
next, when tin* annual regatta of the
ijauiv* Bay Athletic Associatif»» w II t > the north' rn ecd of t^v Tsland or not Ottawa Y. 3T. C. A. arrhre<l from Van
latte place. Those ft di»rge an spiring i* altogether a matter of cmjeetnre, hut couver yesterday by the l>rin«-e*e Vieneither time or money In order to ffinh ' ihnt somethin I* gwtnc to happen which tort». "Mr. Farrell t* on a holiday trip
this, the closing one of the wo** suc will iss.ute .tbv marked development of to the ctMist, and expresses himself ns
deligiite<l with the scenery ami climate
cessful season* in the annal* of the dub. Vancouver Island there i* no doubt. *
of Brit kb■-Columbia. He ha* been ctm■n occasion long to in* rsniemlieml. Th 1
WELL
ENTKRTA1NED
nected with the Ottawa Y. M. C. A. for
course will be from Coffin Island to the
ten years, nncf will. It i* ex|N»cted, meet
club house, and the programme, it i* ex
XX
Given a Drive Thi-1 M< m- tlie secretary and (be hoanl of manage
peeled, will include ten or twelve event*.
ment of the local a**oeiation to-night.
• for Shawnigan Lake
After Saturday the qlub'* oarsmen will
Hi* remark* will pr«»hahly deal With his
To Night.
be-glde to give up the arduous training
experiences in the East.
which they hare been undergoing ever
th
tim
th
visiting
tiv-mlivra
of
By
since a month or so before the X.IVA.A.
F. F’raser Tim*. seCretauuof the RdM>, regatta at Vancouver. Undoubtedly the Waslîiffgtou ‘l't - - Association nr«*
ready to leave for Hhawnig.m at <i.iK> inoslon H'iard of Trade, ifls») connected
the past few month* ha* seen more tro
w
ith
the, exhibition management af that
o'dtxk
tbi?
evening
they
will
have
6«-en
pkien won by J.B.AA- oarsmen than
ever before lu the history of the associa most of the attraction* of this -city. Bo- p is : I » mal l Boas, Joeeph BUwtyn aid
J.
H.
Picord, all of E«tm«»nton. are
tion. At Vancouver the boys in blu* iug th»* fliest* of th.* Mifyor and rorwere victorious in almost every contest l-.r;, .Fi they have tieeti well taken lu amoâg those registered at the Victoria.
they entered, the junior four* being th ‘ hand filtre theil- arrival, nml have been As mentioned in these column* *otne
enly important race lost. At Astoria shown; nearly all p>dut* of interest. weeks ago thi* party pn**ed through
also they distinguished themselves, win Owing to pressing business the Mayor Victoria on a trip to California. They
are now returning after having visited
ning both the junior and senior foam wa* unable to la* in attendance on ail
San Fra'ncUeo kn<l other point* of in
easily, and capturing pris* th a aumbrr <Hx*a*i »u*,ebut-Hi* Honor L* viidearpring
of Other races. Having w..ji the honor to spend a* ni.in-h tiine a* possible with terest. To-night they will leave by the
Prrnéfw* Victoria.
' ~ IHEIbj».. of-being the forcuinat club on . (he cog>t..
Thi* m «ruing at t# .‘U> th tal j
A*aqnntir sport, the I B X X membezs"
ft: H. Swipertou. wqcretary of the B.
are determined to..successfully defend calm took the vi*it.»r* unt for a drive
C. AgrifulLural. Awoviation. and Dr.
their right to that position nest season. through the principal midcatial sect tone Tylmir, a member of the executive of
of
the
city
and
qiOjind...the..Mia,i/.ciULe7
ki
and If •possible' to Win ffilfher laurel».
On Saturday the J.B.A.A1 crew* will vax ftay. They Kohl a busihvâ* 'iëmlôn* tne association, returned - from a trip to
Beattie this morning. They have Iw-en
compete among themselves for prise# pre thi* evening.
For the trip this evening the eewspa- over endeavoring to get gome of the
sented by individual member* -*f the club
horsemen of that eity to enter the races
•id by the association. The four-oared p riiH ii will bf. giyftj (rev truusp<irtution fr. be hv4d in cotmmimi with the exhi
khell* will not be used on the harbor to Shawuigun. *|>e«-inl car* having been bition here in October.
—;—
course, but a lapstreak race will take placed at the disposai of the entertatnplace for the Flumerfelt cup. The crews ment committee by‘tin* management of
Tho*. Crosswell, of Columbus. Ohio;
the
E.
A:
railway,
A
*imilar
treat
which Intend competing hare already
Mr*. G. W. Mahon, of Okotoks/ Ait#.:
been published. Then there will lx- the wa* yesterday provHeel hr the manage ' Mr*. G» \Y. IYru»’iL of BdmfintOti; A. ..S,
EU*»-trie Railway in
senior *ingle* and junior single* for the ment^ of the B.
jjShanks and J. C. MvXiih, of Winnipeg;
cmwfing
thv
newspapermen
.to
K*<iuilielmcken and Mallandaine cup* re*p«cP. JioAra and wlfe._of Regina; Samuel
tively. There will he- no double* and
Paul and wife, of Salt Lake, Utah, are
the other races will Include single, tanamong <he toiiri*tâ guests at the DoVICTORIAN
WEDDED.
Vh*m and four pndtfle to»»**- «the lattV
uncertain». double dingy, lady coxswain;
W. A. McKeown, F»ynperly of This
single padd'.e <-anoe race, lady passenger;
The iti«<i;i«p ..f OolemMi wttl eallvfrmB
dlty, Now of White Horse, a
tiitirfg and swimming coutewt*
Up to
S-uithauiptOn f-»r Virturia on the liith ofBenedict/5
the present |L.„ Japion has held the
Heptembef by the steamship Rt. Ixrni*.
AjEtnplonshlp In. the litter event, but he
A copy of the White Ilorse Weekly lie may. therefore. In- expcetwl to nrrire
does not intend competing thi* year. For
here about the end of next month.
*H the latter eonteats prise* will be put Star recently to hand contain* an ai»-_
-utit
Mr. W. A. Sicup by ths rtuh.
Jas. A. Rowe, of
Kcwn, .mi of Mr. iii„l Mr- Augu. Mv“ Seattle, is among
Vieferi*. flo
k,,.w„; v,rn.H .i■ >. ..ini iti-< k. i1
...
one of the most pi'pnlar young ladle* <tf was married I big afternoon to a young
Indy
of
that
city.
The
ceremony
wae
the northern town. The ceremony wa*
performed by Rev. J. J. Wright, pastor performed by Rev. H. J. Wood.
of the Presbyterian church, arid took
Ool. Thorpe and wife, of New York;
place at the residence of Mr. and Mr*.
W«n. Carmichael, intimate friend* of the N. tins Purcell, of Gnelidi, Ont.; J. R.
î-ydon, Tho*. K. Hagan and S. Applebridegroom. The house wa* profitwly
buuut. of S#in Franelaco. are among the
decorated with flower*, friends of th-)
guests at the Victoria hotel.
contracting partie* having converted the
interior into a yeritgble Eden of floral
F. R. Ma dure, who is now recuperat

Perfection Cocoa,
Royal Navy Chocolate,
Cake Icings,
Chocolate Cream
Bars, Etc.

r

KKAL KIT*™ AMD IMML'MAMC*.

Let the GOLD DUST twine do your work' I

The Annual General Meeting <»f the
Shareholder* of th» VsihIdmII A Naualmo
Railway Company will In* held at the Com
pany'* offiee. victoria, im Wednesday, tae
7th day of October next, at eleven o'clock
In the forenoon.
Victoria. 28th August. liMti.
VIIAS. K.. POOLEY.
. Secretary.

I

#300,000
Sere’s Flews for the Deubtlit
Public el Vkterle
J. W*. Haekloe has returned from
an extended trip lu the Interests of
The Resells Hydraulic Co., brlngtug
with him a bona flde offer of HALF
A
MILLttfX
DOLLARS
for
ROSE LIA CREEK, on c«>udltlona
that it will i»y 28c. per cubic yard,
teat to be made- as eoou as the
plant I* reedy for work.
lloseUa has by repeated teats
proved beyond a doubt that It wilt
pay *1.00 per yard or more. There
fore the sale Is sure 4f the Company
1 wish to accept. Only enough stock
st 25c. will I»»—sold on easy terms
tv put the plant' In operation. If
yon want an Investment which wîîT
pay at least 800 pee cent., consult
the

BweUa Hydraulic Staliâ and Developaeet Ce.,
19

BROAD STREET.

KNAUF—At Nelson, on Aug. 21»t, the wife
of J. A. Kmmf. of a daughter.
WINTER BOTTOM —At Kamloops, <«n Aug.
23rd, the wife of A. Win terbottom, of
a daughter.
ffilffiO.
FRASER—At the family residence. No.
im North Chatham street, on thy 20th
Iii-! . Rev Alexander Fraser, aged 80
year*, and a native .of luverness-eblre.
Scut land.
--- ^ ------------- ;---- -- —r
The. funeral w ill take jilncc on Friday at
2.18. and Knot church at 2.30 p. m.
Friend* fififfiffig accept thî» liittiuatlon.
STEVENSON—At Kamh>op*. on Aug. 22nd,
Myrtle Kathleen, ywangeet daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stevenson, of Lytton,
aged 12 years and 0 month».
V ,
LORT—on Hill 36th Inal.. Jmms T^rry, aged
50 years, and a native of Cornwall. Eng-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo-

r

e'
^Goes

Bid MORN
BRAND

LongWay]

utoiiTiatj

^ toward» heating a
. -"house if fed into a
Furnacé made to heat
Ofj—one which does not
^sénd the fuel
the
chimney in smoke.

Î 'Sunshine’

..Union Mado Overalls, Jumper^.,
Jackets, Pants,
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons
Cooks’ Aprons,
Carpenters’ Aprons,
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

® Furnaces

Factory, Bastion
Square.

9
k will extract more heat
™ from a unit of coal
/v than any other good
j? Furnace.
Every square inch
from the bottom of
r-. fire-pot to top of dome
<y is a direct radiating
^ surface.

TURNER, BEETON
& Co., Ltd.

^

The dome is made
of heavy steel-plate,
tF which makes it a more
w effective heater than
^ the cast-iron dome put
™ In common Furnaces.
^
The "Sunshine" ha*
____ Cyçryimproved feature
gv and still is so simple
^ that any person can
^ operate it,

McCIaiys
London, Toronto, Montreal,
Winnipeg, Vancouver,
#

CURKE

St John, N. B.

4 PEARSON. AGENTS.

Tents! Tents!
Tents!
F. Jeune 8 Bre.
PRACTIGA\j HAIL AND VENT MAKERS,
127 tîOVERNOTCNT ST.

ALL CLAIMS
BR. SHIP

lEMRCMT
PEATTIE, piaster.

All claim* against the above vessel must
be -fnrwitnh'd to the office of the uuderslgned un or to-fore Saturday noon. An grist
2D th. iuu:t.
R. P. RIT1JBT it CO., LTD.. Agenta.

WING ON
Intelligence Bureau

Tim roPH.AU conns run».—

KEY

Lifebuoy Faap—disinfectant—la strongly
recommended by the medical- profession m
a safeguard against infection» diseases.
*

i

We have now a targe stock of ramping
tents on hand f<* sale, of we rent tsnâ»
cheaiwr than the chvapeet.

CONTRACTOR

T. XI. Henderson, of the Henderson
prüg Co., retrtrned last evening from hia
regular visit to the Vancouver branch
<>f th# firm'» business.

t

Wholesale Merchants,,
Victoria, B. C.

The fanerai will take place on Saturday
at 2.15 from the family rwldenve. No. 114
^X'orth Chatham street-and 2.30 p. in. at
the Spring Ridge Methodist church.
Friends please accept this Intimation.

Steam launch Kooteoay. If you wish to
bare the best of the beautiful trip to the
Gorge, to enjoy it, to feel you cnmiqt go
a better way, ta*:e the elegant steam
pleasure launch, “Kootenay," which
leaves Jones's boat house week days at
!), 10 ami 11 a, m. and 1. 2., 3. 4, 5
and 7 pz m. Rundays from 10 aim. to 7
p. m. Special arrangementa for large
partie». Ticket* at Tourist Association
rooms and on board steamer.
•

-___ ____

000000000<x>0000v/.v?v>0000'>00

9

24 CORMORANT STREET.
OF

CHINESE

LABOR.

Lock

and
FITTING AND REPAIRING.
SAW SHARPENING.

WAITES BROS., M&.
.PHONE A44S.

nAtrjpriy

lireorCrio^fnasl
Afff;kind

L fto Broad Street MctorjaBC j
omen
1
1

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
m M<«"«>.»u. C.rn.t..,
Import•4 Scotch CroMtt. Mtnum.nu etc ,l«fcr.
rmSutaf *Mvhu«. NvUuo^butlct.

Csnsr Tates u) Blestlisrd Sir.

V '

\A7|

